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MABa UKE PLANS TO PROTEST 
IF HAASE EUGIBIE FOR PAROU
yWMMm  <CPWA peia«* ¥  pretest, to Ottawa u  ptaa- 
•«d «l M M e  a w aaatf r««Mt &S miites asMliheast
« <  ^  c « ( a % 'K - t e i  I a w t « ® c «  H e r m a a  H a a s e
b e c - :€ iB M i e t « £ 5& le  f e e  M r e S a -
ypaa feanuAj ef the fwnieral cahii»el*» reeanvytat^ «f 
Haase’s sie*si» im  lite Cteteter. IW . siaym* ef
reias P»MMt ani Ctea*# 8»a|, r**aieiiiu t«Biat‘t« i fey 
p e te fi taai liw f i>«M Haase m fewasi M»p*is«ia-"
id  tfete at Ms aaitfal life
" ! % * ■ ' twM., i*a 0 rt*r f  ef r««aft »wmr% W  
Siyt- VirMe aes* WafciMi M <f«atfe aW e w a tt* *
ix im  a mimA :lfei#i> la feferer' feoRw.
^*lfa OiKla law tAat Haaae ttew li takdi tm  Mafeel
LaAe
Mr.. as# lija , 'Haif mm tore M Calfajry. aa4 Mra. H a *  
*» re*«rteil «
KINSMBI fflO R A T l "COMING (»  AGE"
ICelowwi ItiaiMHted t  Wfe f*le» 
toraM Stow*- ?ls» •a*»e^'MWr 
at ttoe e W lM i *“
f.a i*i Matea I* * ,  ttowialay. A- 
M- SpefH wat atecirei IMNMM 
p*»id*«i lor a *»e y«Nwr i*ns». 
rr|'«tar»f Or. ) , H. H. Hoaer. 
IIKMSS I«.iailaiiua
«iif otfW'ff* W'Jit t»  fetM »  
Isirtataitoef ais4 «i* M aly
eae»ftrti%* * i l  laĴ a 
«Ww» al itoat tfcif. It-. W. 
«Hir,a» î icaJrei:. vlmmv m'f**’ 
W# jjwmlier «tMf «:'reUi. 
mmt- Hiarstotajf rsireMi triffeti 
fsret ifee" fiv a l to Mr. i f « to  
^ k t o i .  O U i e r  e » » t . - 'u t i r e  » » « » ♦  
toe’f'i eikci«i are Peter 
li«., Iifrt vwre •■ tuesisrei; 
Oaviif yiasireir-. tm m d  atfw.'
iee*aie«il; Pertry ttotoar* 
letei'i!, Pnetry Uw4. 
yte>.4 re«teirar aai4
^aaitol yMtoiawat. OatM  
W iifM . Ik r a i  Crwailner. # •  
freteta. toiiaasM at »to» rae*!* 
^  ikC'liiilaiid rcparu tot Itoe 
HkiiaMn fm »  iCisiWittiiM to 
.Keteama., May ?l. S. &* M  
-tC w k -w  Ptwtot
Twisters 
At Least
MtJWEAPOUS (Ap> -  A 
■ t r I R g <d tornadoet iptwed 
death a ^  deitructioo over thii 
heavily t«i>ulat*d area of Mto- 
nereU Th«r»day night. kUliog 
at leait 10 pruon*. injuring 
more than 300 and cauiing mil* 
liotu of doUari In proprty dam* 
age.
Heavy rain and two4nch hall* 
itonea preceded the twliters 
that itnjck during aupper time.
Hundrrdi of homes were dam* 
aged and many were destroyed.
Govern r Karl Rolvaag called 
out naUooal guarti unit* to help 
local police and civil defence 
volunleera to maintain rarder.
Tornado sightings were re­
ported over at least 25 small 
towns.
The heaviest damage was re* 
ported to commonWei lirottlfid 
Lake Minnetonka, some 15 miles 
west of Minneapolis, and Spring
Lake Park and Mounds View.; 
15 m llti north of the city.
Four ptrioni died at Mound, 
a resldtntlal community on 
Lake Minnetonka's west shore 
Dmrns of homes were hard hit, 
and many were destroyed at 
Mound. Island Park ami N'a- 
sarre also on the lake's west 
side, received heavy property 
damage and reported many in­
jured.
Four persons died at Spring 
Lake Park, one at Mounds View 
and one at Norwood.
The Injured In twisters that 
hit Fridley. Spring Lake Park 
and Moumia Vltw were brought 
to Mercy Hospital at Coon Rap­
ids in a continuous stream. 
After two hours, the hoii>ltart 
administrator, R o li e r t Van 
Hauser, pleaded wlUi ambu­
lance drivers and motorists to 
take their Injured to other 
nearby hospitals.
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Mr. ftoareiw. Hi’tof to irere 
•  t o r e  t o w s e l f ,  l o t o
kflPV tiuit Mr, Mariw  
told MMM tom a totofsam m ym  
few was toivtog ’*• t»to«diy 
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- I t t i  toi**ra«i m *
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tp' “Ttto fiieftoiHs are to ttoa-.toh sausfacttoR and dte*pp>«fe 
mm awd att ts welL** nurytl whew Ftoaare Mmister
 t ia t lp  Gwttoo totreduced tevi*
»:san» of the Hank' Act ts Pto  
li,*me«t Thursday 
SUiokp* wert happy that !*«■ 
BrscreMfBfwt ti apparenily mov- 
iRi toward chaRft* re«««»* 
m«KH4 by the Porter royal 
com,fn,if<t*OR on ha^tog. but 
were s u r p r i s e d  and diaap- 
tKsiated that the fioance mi&to* 
LONDON ICP>—Tbry hew»*l|<tf prepo»ed m retato the cur- 
papers today came out vtih reel sis.per-ceot totrrest ceUlag 
chargre ol farct and ptojf-atrt!
toltote^' the Uhor ffevtm- 
mreit‘i  vktory to a dash m ts
Rare Noon-Hour Voting Held 
Before Move Finally Quashed
OTTAWA tC P i-A  New De*a-| toandw** to the MS-reat Cam- 
ocractie party snoMo® callwg IterjaMW*' Lirerai* l» ,  Cfee»«rv'a- 
afeoiiUKW ei the Senate sent the i live* ft , NDP Ciedittol* 11, 
Ctosnmsm toto a ti«y  ol prore-iSoriai Credil mm mA ad*» 
aural ai'gument asid a rare I pendent ton,
v<«« tciiiay. Ctorefe MrUr*«h. fovmitoaato
R«*wrt »NOP--toaw-- pstoin tostoef and peteire i M
afey' - Rkhmondi H i a t ^ P W
instead of t«urwg areators ^
ate TI. the Cowtuswi 4e-' toeto i S
filson in s
By 4 Voles
Bankers Both Happy And Sad 
At Gordon's Revision Plans
By THK C4NA0IAN P B IIB  fto ■.Row chartefod feanks to e«- 
H«aktoi o r e l t i  eaprv%red|l«r ihe ipreif*,t«^lredmg fteld
t'tore Its feelkrf .that tite .Sreat*
vwkew- wnwwp
D c^ty  speaker- Isktoa La-' 
Hiwureu* rvded the Prdtee mo* 
liM  ■mil -«rf Older m  ffwtwd* 
that «  p *»  tor feeyred the 
mvm  nt the feia.
The ruiwf was uphcM f i  to 
I I  wrth Literals, © am w aiire* 
and :S«tol Credit vtotog ataw fi 
the New Democrats and Cretol-
ktei.
.ilat.y'*!*® ytterals. M  0 » *  
lervative*, fi»«r Itociial Cka^t
■W
th e  governroeet's **• t a n d- 
paC* attitude oq the totereat Is­
sue was crttkTtied by S, T. Pa 
fern, president of the Canadton 
Rankers' AsioctaUoa and gen­
eral manager of ttoi Toronto- 
Domlnktei Rank
m ^  wpeir -iKMssie afier reaeto 
to# Sice of Tk.
pmtee.. a 'teakdtor. .satM 
of -Canada repr*- 
'sewts k i the wrett featwre* el 
hmm- it  to pswertod 
'ton are- elected.
Tbere were tody t««  atofr ^  
like it-«he BrHtoli 
House of t #*«fs and to# Qudbae 
kfistotive reuRcii. The*# are 
mmw* aluBiii. he said, to redisre 
Hie power of both. And he pre» 
^  , .dieted to# Itoui# of Lords wwiii
MPs and todepeodtat Bcou i^ tob»d  betoie toe end el
Paul relod to uphitoi the ruling. I {hit
while 11 NDP and s«v^ Credit
isles v««.ed against.
Two MPs — littefals Larry 
Pennell illrant-Haldiunafidii and 
John Lloyd iHalifaai — were 
paired with absent ncenbcrs 
and did mA vote.
Armed Police Atop Buses 
Guard Rhodesia Negro Voters
HANOI "SPARED"
Japan's Prime Minister Sato 
and Premier Kosygin. rigbL 
Cabot Lodge, President John­
son's personal envoy on Viel 
Nam i»Ucy, promised him 
that the United States wUl iMt 
tiomb Hanoi, the capital of 
North Viet Nam. "The United 
Slates will not bomb Hanoi or 
oee<e{tr e x  pert of Iforto VleA 
Nam," Sato said Lodge 
promised him. He added that 
Lodge promised him the 
United States would not In­
volve Japan in the Viet Nam 
war.
SALISBURY ( R e u t e r i l  -  
Armed police rode on the tops 
of buses today to protect Ne­
groes going to vote In townships 
^  near Bulawayo a* Rhodesia's 
W  general clecUon got under way 
with indeiiendence the key la-
. . .  Negro nationalist leaders have
told their supporters to boycott
today's election. It was feared
that those Negroes who did
► want to vote would be Intimi dated.
Dulawayo Is about 300 miles 
west of Salisbury.
Although Prime Minister Ian 
Smith denied that this was
Police Report 
Attack, Suicide
VANCOUVER (CP) -  A 35-
"UDl (unilateral declaration of 
indepandence) election," he has 
said that if he cannot negotiate! 
independence for this setf-gov- 
erning British colony his gov-
‘ » i ' i t a b ^  ■ mother Stnith s government was a l-L j j ^
r * ‘ r««V“Jr I l m  »«»»« »hcn shot hlm.eu her#the general election wi h «t Thursday night, police said.
*" Dead Is Donald Phlip, a Win 
the Gl-seat Parliament. nipcg taxi driver. He shot him̂
If 8 unity-for-lndependcnce «P- Uclf in the head momenta before 
peal has won massive «il>P«rt drived at the Vancouver 
rom the white voters dwp te .n^^^r to a telephone
the unlikelihood of R r i tn in L ,^ | |
granting Rhodesia Independence m „ .  j . a . Armstrong was In 
on (he basis of 11* present con-l„gf|m,g condition in hospital
tta*l ftatiouUutton Thursday
tog batU#, bowtrec, stil 
lay atosad. (Rte«rvtrs forecast 
moeths of totter p o I i I I e a  1 
claih*»-and possibly a general, . _11:;̂^̂'“' V “!S J z
Th# Ust-mlaute "cooversloo" recom m ^U oos of the
two Labor rebels gave * *  banking
government a four-vto* major- »«»a»ce. 
ty ta the House of Ctonmon*! Mr. Paton sakl the proposal 
OR a policy whit# paper laying 
own a tiasis of legislation for 
state control of steel.
It  was tolled as the biggest 
test for Wilson since he came 
10 power seven month* ago.
Allowing for "pairs" and au- 
thorliad atoientecs. tbs vote ol 
310 to 306 corresponded exactly 
with the strengths of Labor and 
the combined Tory and Liberal 
opposltkm at the time of the 
toiUoL
But today the government's 
over-all majority was cut to 
three because a Birmingham 
iiyMeeflott Thuradiy r#
Tory member, as expected.
ARIANQED THE TtMINO'
Conservative s p o k e s m e n  
charged in the (Ammons that 
Wilson arranged the timing of 
the steel showdown deliberately 
to come before a victor was dc 
dared in Birmingham Hail 
Green constituency, a Tfery 
stronghold,
Bennett Making "No Threats" 
Aiwut Secession Possibility
stitutlon.
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Cinsda Hands Nudear Powers Warning
UNITED NATIONS (CP)-Canada told the nuclear pow­
ers t^ ay  they cannot cxtioct other countries to stay out 
of nudear-arm* production iinlesi they themselves move 
seriously toward nudear disarmament.
Plane Averts Dhchlng In Atlantic
KINIXISS, Scotland (Reuters) * -  An American plane 
which .rndloed (onillhi ‘hM “ ditching in the Atlant o
mweaL-Af-—.Ireland*, reported wlater-....lligl.'.).,lL,W.AA.#̂ ll:L4.vL...IfS;illlJA-'̂
and continuing to Shannon Airport.
NHA Loans Raised To $18,000 Ceiling
OTTAWA «CP)-The colling oh National Housing A d  
loans for home ownership or other residential construction 
otiier than apartments 1* being increased liniuetilaldy to 
118,000, It, was announced today. Previously, the mgx mum 
that could bo borrowerl under NHA was 114,000 for a three- 





Police said the woman was 
divorcee whose former husband 
I lives in Winnlireg,
Police b e i t e V e Philp tele 
I phoned for an ambulance before 




, OTTAWA (CP)-The t»nrd of transport corn ii 
haa approved a Cl^R proixisal to operate a mait  
and express agency at Edmonton that will ti ll; 
in closing 41 stations in the region.
Porch Collapses 
Injuring Sisters
D la  M01NE8, 111. (AP)-N lne  
1 novices from tho Sisters of the 
Holy Family of Nazareth con­
vent in Des Plaines were In 
Jured Thursday night when a 
leoond-floor-poroti oL the convent 
I collapsed, hurtling them to the 
ground floor, A spokesman at 
iHoly Family Hospital sAid all 
I nine were in good condition.
Mother To Present 
Kidney To Daughtoi
SAN FRANCISCX) (A P )-Fo  
I Mother** Day Mrs, Inex Black-
[kidney, Mrs, Blackman check* 
jnto tho University of California 
medical centre Sunday for the 
operation which will Im  per­
formed Tl'Ofday by Dr, John S. 
iNaJarlan.
SANTO DOMINGO (AP)-An- 
other wrong turn into rebel ter­
ritory was blamed today for the 
deaths of four marines, bringing 
the U.S. death toll in tho Dom­
inican fighting to at least 13.
U.S. sources said three mar­
ines were killed Thurstlay after 
a patrol wandered into the in­
surgent-held sector of downtown 
Santo Domingo. Two others 
were wounded and one died 
after he was taken to the air­
craft carrier Boxer.
A rebel spokesman said one 
niurgent was killed and two 
wounded in the encounter, Tho 
rebels at first accused the 
United States of violating the 
ceaiefhte arranged WMnesday 
by a peace commission of the 
Organisation of A m e r ic a n  
States. Later they said they be- 
lteved-the*'marlni-patTol«had 
taken a wrong turn.
Two U.S. newspaper men who 
had been observing fhe clash 
from a takl were caught In tho 
crossfire and wounded' slightly. 
They were Al Btirt and j)hoto- 
grapher Doug Kennedy, both of 
the Miami (Fla.) Herald,
A U.S. military source said 
the newspaper men had passed 
through a rebel check
MIAMI, Fla. (AP»-A televi­
sion mug khot relayed by a 
satellite led to the arrest of a 
Canadtaa sougtit by poUct tiocc 
the burglary of a Montreal bank 
four years ago.
The Canadian, Georges Le- 
mlyT'SST' w kiriirm !ed ''m lria i^  
by It  federal agents and Fort 
Lauderdale police officers as he 
boarded his 43-foot yawl in the 
Bahia Mar Marina in Fort 
Lauderdale,
"1 very seldom make mis­
takes," he told police Capt. Bob 
Smith. "How did you people 
catch me?"
Lemay was told that a boat 
repairman recognized a mug 
shot from Canada shown on the 
inaugural Early Bird satellite 
television program Sunday.
"Well, Isn’t that something, 
Lemay said. " It took a satellite 
to catch me."
Police have had an interest 
In Lemay for 14 years since his 
wife, the former Huguctte Da 
oust of Montreal, disappeared 
while fishing from a bridge on 
tho Overseas Highway in the 
Florida Keys.
On Dominion Day in llWl 
thieves smashed through the 
concrete reinforced floor of 
branch of tho Bank of Nova 
Scotia in Montreal and rifled 
377 safe deposit boxes,
Lemay, bare - chested and 
wearing tennis shoes, was calm 
when arrested. When tho dock 
master asked him to settle hla
graduaUy w o u ld  aiievtete 
baBks* preblemk reinewhat and 
wsk thus to tw wetremed.
c R m m iB  DerttuoN  
The 0reiku» on ih# toan ceil­
ing was (tescritted u  a "gov* 
eromest • prreerved prwiecilve 
device for hiidHrate Iroder*" by 
N'til J. IfoKmaoa, presideRl ol 
the Canadian Imperial Bank of 
Commerce.
G. Arnold Hart, chairman and 
president cd the Bank ol Mont*
,s«aL Mao cxpre#s«d disappotnt- 
roret at the reteotlao of the cur­
rent interest reding.
Sinclair M. Stevens, tteetktent 
Of British Intemattooal rmaore VICTORIA tCPi -  Premier 
• Canada) Ltd . and a lesdlng W. A. C. B*«nett said Thursday 
figure In a move to get a char* he is making no threats to s^ 
t#r lor th# DTopoifd Ekmk of fro^ Cuftd§, but th# gMu 
Western Canada, lato the pro* between British Colwbla and 
posed changes to the Bank Act Ottawa is growing larger imd 
appesr f a v o r a b l e  at first the federal government i* doing 
glance. everything it can to widen I t
He was especially pleskcd at "B.C. ha* been badly dealt 
the proposal that would make It with by the nallooal govern- 
casler to form new banks. ment. I  call upon them to cor­
rect this forthwith,' the pre­
mier said.
Asked to comment on a re­
mark Wednesday by Ralph 
Loffinark, the trade and com­
merce minister, that the pro* 
vlncial cabinet was thlnklRf of 
"scparatkm," Mr. Bennett re­
plied:
"We are thinking about (his 
gulf and how to bridge I t  I  as 
prime minister want to see it 
bridged,
•*1 make no toreats, Tm a 
great Canadian. Tm a Queen's 
man, first, last and always. We
Stanley Knowlea (NDP—Wis  ̂
mpeg North Ceotrel said the
Prntie motion merMy caJled 
on the CMnmons to exprre* mi 
o p tn io B . Legtslatire actioR 
would have to Ĉ Uow If Vm Prtt- 
tie motioB were »dre>(ed.
Early Bird Puts "The Finger" 
On Wanted Canadian in Florida
account. Lemay peeled off a few 
t lM  bills from a fat roll and 
said:
"Tm  paytnt you with my 
money, *111# money these people 
(the police) are Interested in is 
somewhere else, . ..
He was brought to Miami for 
U.S. commissioner's hearing. 
Police Capt. Smith said authori­
ties decided to charge him with 
Illegal entry because, if found 
guilty, he could be carrlerl back 
to the Canadian border Immedi* 
ately without having to go 
through extradition.
gulf, but CRtawa does every-
thtnif It ran to wktcn IL”
Mr. Lotfmark said in an in­
terview to Vancouver Wednes­
day a growing list of dlHertnres 
between the provincial and fed­
eral govefnment* was making 
B.C. impatient with Its role to 
Confederation. He was quoted 
as saying he was thinking M 
the B.C. cabinet.
However, he ha* ilnce been 
unavallatde for comment.
Many of Mr. Loffmark's fel­
low cabinet ministers said to in­
terviews, however, that they 
weren't thinking of separatism.
Attorney-General Robert Ban­
ner: "It's a question of being 
abandoned more than of separa­
tion,"
Health Minister Eric MarUn: 
"B.C. has been thinking of se­
ceding ever since they got into 
Canada,"
Agriculture Minister Frank 
Richter: "1 don't know what he 
bases his statement on. It’s one
U.S. Forces in M  Viet Ham 
Ciimb Te Tetai (M m
Prime Minister 
Not Too Worried
OTTAWA (CP)-Prim e Min­
ister Pearson indicated today he 
doesn't put much stock in talk 
of British Columblo seceding 
from Confederation,
He told the Commons state­
ments to that effect by a pro­
vincial cabinet minister sounded 
more like preparations for the 
forthcoming federal - provincial 
conference,
"It may have been a lament­
able statement but it's not a 
dramatic development," t h e 
prime minister said,_________
CANADA'S HIGH-LOW
Kcnora    ..................... : 73
Crescent Valley ............  38
CHU LAI (AP)-Three thou- 
sand more U.S. marines and 
8,000 Seabees landed on a deso­
late coastal plain in South Viet 
Nam today and immediately 
began building a 4,000-foot air 
strip,
Not a shot was fired. Six 
S o u th  Vietnamese battalions 
scoured the landing area for 48 
hours earlier and killed eight 
Viet Cong and captured 13. Two 
of the government troops were 
killed and six wounded.
The Seabees—the U.S. Navy's 
tionstruction an d  engineering 
Biiecinlists — estimated they 
would have the aiuminum-base 
airstrip completed within 72 
hours after all equipment had 
been unloaded from the ships 
anchored off the beach 82 miles 
south of the big Da Nang Air 
Base.
The landing brought the total 
number of U.S. servicemen to 





nn the marines and the marines 
fired back. <
The source said It was prob­
able that U.8. gunfire wounded 
the newspaper men.
LEONID BREZHNEV 
, . .  can rackite
B AND K SPLIT?
. A British ixpert on Com* 
munist affairs today reported 
signs of a split between Soviet 
Party chieftain Brezhnev, left,
I V ic ty lo rz ib  w ritln g X  B e  
Guardian, said the split con­
cerns military policy, and tho 
Issue, Is whether Soviet rocket 
power has made large ground 
force* unnecessary. T h e  
writer did not say whether It 
was felt the split would go as 
far as that which brought 
Khrushchev to sole power
Bulganih—similar to Kfesy- 
Ijln's and Bretnev's-^tsiolved 
sending Bulganin Into the 
Umbo. *
MACKINAW C IT Y ,  Mich.
(API—Two ships smashed to­
gether in the fog • shrouded 
Straits of Mackinac today and 
one, the S88-foot limestone car­
rier Cedarville, sank,
U.S. Coast Guard radio re­
ports from the area said 28 sur­
vivors were picked up, on* body 
was recovered. Seven men still 
were missing.
The Cedarville and the Nor­
wegian freighter Topdalsfjord 
collided about two miles east of 
the h u g e  Mackinac Bridge, 
which links Michigan's jwo pe­
ninsulas between Lakes Huron 
and Mlchlganr The CedarvlUf 
sank Within minutes.
Most of the crew of the Ca- 
darvllle was from l^ogers City, 
Mlobii'*a-*ooroiiwilli||J(-Uar(l.-lilVf!b3L«*#.«..«s».#».i 
another Great Lakes disaster In 
1988, The Cedarville tWrricd a 
crow of 38 men, '
Early radio reports from the 
area told, of. lieerlnR. cries fur 
help coming from the cold we- 
ter.  ̂  ̂ I
S. C. DagweU, i  rcfiM«nl (fC 
this city, be was llsteulajf 
(o marln# radio after the eolU- 
slon. The forhter marine radio 
rater eald the last
•mm,
ALEKBI KORYOihl 
. .  , replaoe treepe
lWW’''tlll'ilW8Wl''1W i 
iarvllle Is sinking.'*
ship, but apparently W8g ,iiiii
successful
i H U  m w  % mm- Gordon Marks Up Ledgerj " 
For Changes In Bank Act
OTTAVA tCP) — aaMteA'siRR »• » OoB»is«i msmmm^wAxw M y  I
Aaitew rtfallw  it i» r e i 4 i « i | a « y j * w ^ r i s * ^
• retireN»«P oeia« 1mA te tec lfasi*e?c»s« tec te itte w  m M  «te>'pctete^  teto "tec 'tocredreftecp
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teal tb* ftoasc* Ritobrtor re  
|#rtid tb* f«*aiftisslre*a rc*am> 
meesdaiMi tbai te* Kta*f*re««ef 
retting h* bfted re bank tore 
interest rateE T *  tr## te# rat# 
« lib t  re m tr* * *  a gereral nwr 
to raite. atocb tot «te
pcwet.
Tb# b*%k.te_g ifgidftife^ vdl
Trade Brotherhoods' Counsel 
Hits At Arbitration System
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a toiiptei Ttoarmy tstmm 
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fe w  Ms f**%*d €*.»###■ trw «  
Vednwday. U * mm towad ito" 
tes to rw re  w.ba *«*s to k » *  
ft:#' b »  wbre b* taitod te *#• 
pern tor mmk.
w m a m m  tCF» -  CrenseS] 
iwr ttoee ti-ad*s ■tsre.teiET:
bowda ,«Mi Taundiy «res«»'; 
tre a i citsirtito* ptwfwdw* »;
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WWC9- CS'B fiepm aii te eatosd 
.gicnaik «f >*« r»re,
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TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
Tomofcto (CPI -  Skxlu 
tipped to record Jtiwla la mod­
erate tnorntag atock cxchani* 
dcdtoga today.
Four of th* five major todreea 
calculated hourly by th* Tor- 
reto itock cichang* atlalaed 
bigha. Ftoaac* Mmliter Gord  ̂
doa’a totroduetkxi of a Mil 
which would allow banka to 
cot«r the mortgig* toodtog field 
helped flnaiictal tnu*a.
lateuttrlal Acccpiaar* advanc­
ed % to on higher flrit- 
quarter earnings.
McIntyre P o r c u p ln a ,  on 
ahcrMy higher first - quarter 
canilai*. gatosd Vi to «V i * ^  
hit a high of U%  among goWs. 
Cansdtan Superior and Calgary 
and Edmonton each rose % to
SftSk totedi 2M4 teWkgMB̂ Rjmtfvr oUi^'>■'-•■'■Wwmw- *■■■••'■ 4Mw «te w- *wse w
Asamcra fell 10 cent# to 11.60 
to speculative oils.
On tndc*. tnduitrlals rose .19 
to m « ,  the TSE tode* .21 to 
lfi.S&, has* metala .49 to 88.67 
and western oils .31 to 114,68 
each i t  Its high. Golds f*ll 1.0 
to 138.79. Volume at 11 a.ro 
was 1,102.000 shares compared 








Ogilvie Fkmr 13% 14%
Ok. HeUcopters 313 3 ^
Ok. Telepttooe 19% 20
Rotemans 24% 23
Selkirk "A" 6% 6%
Steel (A Can. » % 32%
Traders "A" 15V« 15%
United Cbrp "B" 12»4 12%
Walker* 46 40%
Westons 22% '22%
Woodward's "A** 26% 26%
OILS A.ND GASES
B A. Oil 34 34%
Central Del Rio 12 12%
Home "A" 20% 2Q%
Hudson's Bay Oil 
and Gas 19% 19%
Imperial OU 5654 37
ifiOllMNi '43̂ MI ' -.11%
Pac. P«te. 12% 12%
Shell Oil of Can. 17% 17%
gurelted by 
lan In̂Ohaaag vestment Ltd. 
Member d  the Investment 
Dealers’ Association of Canada
Teday's Easlen Prteea
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Growers Win* "A 



















Grebgy ihouid. he taught at 
a separate subject to. all high 
sehoMt ta tb* |irm’ti*e. Dr. J. 
E. Armstroei. head of the B.C. 
dIvisM  of te# Gititogical sur­
vey. Canada, tedd te* 30 peofde 
•Uendtng the Ctniral Oksoagaa 
BsturaUst club mttusg ta Itod- 
owaa, this wt#k.
"Geology should be easier 
to teach than physics or chemit- 
try." said Dr. Armstroof. " It  
helps people understand the 
landscape to a country. The 
rocks, minerals and fossils are 
scrape of nature's history 
book."
" If  w# know how to Interpret 
what w# see to the present, we 
have toe key to the past," said 
Dr. Armstrong,
Dr, Armstrong fllustrated hla 
talk with slides of places of 
geological interest to B.C. and 
the Yukon,
He Is in Kelowna to attend 
the annual meeting of the B.C 
nature council, Monday, May 8 
at representative of the Van-
l̂ >UVftr tktotiir̂ T hlltDTy 10Ci£i9,I wrwswr,*. ^ewiv... ■se^ww^ew sww.k.^^^^we^#w.,pr wwse.ei^'S
vcr* to **d#r tee laSeey !»’
t i#  ivj*rteww#w it 
:|» too late te -be a  -practe 
c*l rcfflwiy. 1b* -wwuiliares 
m vM  tsa-v* abvitoy -ssrewd, te*';
wwidd b *re  abre i?  
te* «f te*'
•f'Sifclsp#
M r. a lt#  -aaii i
pears ev^taa fsre-
e«i te* pf-reted
tegtelittre oM tted#* *  haite
V|fv%jteBii, rxmmk mmwSP ŵre*#ŵe#w 're'WteF
«I - o « «  «  ” •  SLi?t
u «  ( ,»  wwvrt W  n » M  >««»■! .!*r * T T y
T%# worfcen were p « p e i* i «f te*
c a n  piaa* to im . I !*«?•»»»-
mmrnwrn ®f 
fWKs faej^d ettalteSished cfeaa##- 
tslf n®»te--la« Off - Th* r« "
Ctet- SI re 
anquiry b# €^ad«rtod, te#
CKR pwtoered te# ■nto*-ter«ite» 
ijkd aermal arn ic* 'Wkf re- 
ftoffd after a »«*4esd of dJt«
^  Att* *|c»Badiiui »kl Iftifeufto# fMlwiP-.
teg a sevre-day creme at te lw  
Star IMS part work.
^  t -  -  i ,  tot bred lastiue.
FRUiCE EU'PEET <CP>- 
Tbieve* rtole tMAveca f lM  and 
ll'tk aito ted sevwai Maitead: 
'tedtora d a n k a g *  «b#a teey..
»re-!irJsfea imibto xlui AJAilkkMr idgwKMjĵ ijyFV'!
' bre* rerly 
.Mfteiig- Pitec* # *^  te# tew**#: 
twsa te* lAm A'r 
MRMtesid * r t i rrew t#i fg re  a 
xmM m i m vA  s ^ -
IMmial fkahss* 
t u f f m A f  
MATIMES
« f« E  c m m t m  
m s im  c n s m r
Pitos.: Carioaaa
Fins CMamd Carerea 
ibnm at f'-St 
I  -Ebiwa l - i t  and 9 I t
C A ltOAm MCil
^ m w m m  i m  -  i%»'\
fteiKte -OreM l^trt#re R *tw *y |
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catloo. 0# arbitratJoB to te* litu- 
•lire , told the commlsstos. he- 
mg eoeducled. by Mr. Juitto* 
Samuel Freedman of Wtonlpet: 
If we fiTcgx>*c that the Jfs- 
kina Iti'ue were to go to srW* 
traUoo and that the arbUrater
three New Members 
Join AH Beef Club
Three new members were wel­
comed al the last regular 
monthly meeting of the Kelowna 
4-H beef club, in the Bcnvoulln 
school. Miss Debbie Stewart. 
puWlclly chairman said today.
"New members ar# Cathy 
Reed and Geoffrey Paynter, 
Westbank and Eddy Penner, 
Rutland. There were 14 members 
to atterdance at the meeting.
“Gordon Klrschncr, member 
of the club gave a talk on the 
Kamloops wtnter fate tad D*.-» 
rick Wemp gave a talk on the 
old-fashioned water pumps and 
toite owTiltoo#*'DcbWtJ»M
t«»r at Big tVhite ski resort.
(I fwinerly M Calgary and ts a 
astrve t4 Swttierlaad.
Tb# tnilrurlori' crers* was 
tpoasorrd by te# Canadian Ski 
mitructors aUlanc*. Of 43 ta- 
I true tors taking the course only 
eight passed. Doug Mervya. Big 
Rliite manager, said.
"Attending were 120 atsistaat 
instructors, 43 qualified tastruc- 
tors and 20 examinera from an 
parts of Canada and the U.S.," 
he said.
"A demonstratioa of the Can­
adian technique was given on 
the final day of the course by 
three of the five-man team 
which did a similar demonstra­
tion at Bad Gaslto, Austria at 
























10% I I  
9% 10
Bethlehem Copper 7.55 7.60
Craigmret 18% 15%'
Grartouc 7.30 7.40





Western Mines 5.30 5.40
PIPELINES
Alta Gas Trunk 39 39%
Inter. Pipe 92 92%
Northern Ont. 28% 29%
Trans-Can. 37% 38
Trans Mtn. Oil 21% 22
Westcoast 14% 14%
Western Pac, Prod. 18 18%
BANKS




Nova Scotia 81% 81»’i




Saturday, May 8, at 8 p.m. 
KELOWNA COMMUNITY THEATRE
Bands, Choirs, Soloists, Orchestra, 
Special Quests: Band and choir from 
Viscount Bennett High School, Calgary




Can. Invest. Fund 4.35 
Investor's Mut, 8.16 
All Can. Comp, 6.83 
AU Can, Dlv. 9.10 











United Accum. 0.33 10.22
Federated 6.36 7.17
AVERAOEa 11 A,M. E.8.T, 
New-Tnrk  Tereate
Inda. Unch. Inds +  .10
Ralls -  ,23 Golds -1.07
UUtlUea -  ,19 B. Metals f  .49
? |l GET RICH
t ' i  .
i r e  u k  D iv o r ‘; i f i r ( !  l iK o m i'
City of Kelowna
NOTICE OF COURT OF REVISION 
OF THE 1965 SEWER FRONTAGE TAX 
ASSESSMENT ROLL
•*Miml(Hp9l A rt, R.S,B,C. I960, Chapter 255, 
Section 356, Subsection (11); and Soction 419
   .
Notice Is hereby given that the Court of Revision 
--conitituted-Miincler—lheM-Muiiiclpftl-w<Actf--.'ScGtioii.—..355i' 
Subsection (2), relating to tho Sewer Frontage Tax 
Assessment Roll in the City of Kelowna, will be held 
at two o’clock In the afternoon on Wednesday th^ 
nineteenth day of May, 1965, In the Kelowna City Hall 
Council Chambers, 1435 Water St., Î elowna, B.C.





1483 Oils 8 t
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
nWT. 97 -  VERNON BD, -  PHONE 76341SI
t A S T T lM E  tO N IG W r
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LU C K
G r a b  y o u r s e l f  
a  L U C K Y I  
A  b o ld  b r e e d  o f  
C a n a d ia n  b e e r  
a  n n an ’a  b e e r . . .
#o«ut<>r
p re m lu n f i  f l a v o u r  
a l o w - b r e w e d  
o r  m a n - e iz e d  
t a e t e l
Mon., Tuci,, May May 8,10,11J»rARlS Sal
There is a moment-a long mpment-when 
everything is risked with the proper strenger
" Q s i m i r t
l iH ln iS 76M224
Shew Biarfa al Dusk Thil advsrtis*m*nt Is not published or distoayed ^  the Uquor 
\  Control Board or by the Oovarnment of BrIUsh Columbia.
Box Offlee Opens at 1il9 p.m
More Backing Sought 
For City Parade Float
Aid. Bedford Tells C Of C 
Floats Big Business How
K E L O W N A  D A IL Y  C O U R IE R
CITY PAGE
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ejMratasa it  tkeedeii frosa ifee had asied te w  Me®
eeawAMSsy te get tee axe sa (fee 9t.
mjAmrn* frwa re r Keioa'aa f i « t , tee jc*.
*TW  E « t " I »  8©* te a i ;i im
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cti&$iciet#fl tosg ■ e*  i i ie
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,_ .iim M  m  iM e te 'feav* *  fw d
’■ tM M W s ©e«t P  •
fflfflw»er«* _pr»je«, it l i  »s«| lefe* f#eS*. pfesaires,
f t f
m te* U-S. 
)k«t te s*S ia  K * to r» -
“ffee R.C. s«(catk«*l >€■&.•»! te 
its  »ss&»
V:cles««i itei ssg^f^
f i .  im m sm  w m i c it% *fiii m m m  ioa«T¥ n m w rn
National Honor Society 
Instituted At Immaculata
The Naitefcal lim m  »  tee
Imeaimtete Otettee, .to itM t tau l»  t<-«»ped •  




I w r e ^ ^ i ,  saw %¥tey! ?ttg te ^  tetead *«? s««ms fe i* a Vtpter a ^ l
I IgmMy, a t i w - W ' i S ^  dt 'tee r«®4esl ^  f desekp. • g«W &»̂ t -, 'ao«s'e®te* twea# I#
IlKiii' •  IwM tfiP te iij&se *tes»|P fe*f' tee cre#(Ml ete'; sjlgjisiid fee s|W®fte*g &i<'Me KWiiaej =
»:•»««, west'"«! V * » «  wuk *  = t»  «  te« Amutf m A l^  tM,* tetet
m keMxa fcall m V*r-lprw*s swaiteso. 'butcm m m m \ 
p .S T G i.^ s i* « e r  » « e  r«e«ed Irorn E e ^ r e
fatereFriiJKttCJfiteterm. ^ ^ ,fe y  tetirfty t l  Vm r 
tag®! at 'immmdAX,, vM ' tee:Total M t o s M p  re .
I3 i  stiidmP »iid |.#ioui» te 6i.,jr«>«d ft''* I'M't***# el te* 
luaenfe’a feaU Sfee rfeai-ftnsr **s'i grade, i# ja r  t r «  te* Grade 
te* fef'st »Uitilisfee4 |X1 l |  ^  ««et
■ffee of'gawiaus© is te* Grirf*' 3UI eer& are t
I?  ire  AasMtrre _ :
Ammmtam tA S « re d *rf Sere*4 "A mAm% te U  
Pmcte»te "  h* stete. "Head of- must Iteit fe* « •  te* a^oM l ir e  
fk «  u  u  Wateusfte*. D -C . wte or reh tetrefh  havtef at ! * *«  
te tea Halted State*, eleviiaa tela »  e w * s ^ _ _____________
teiteiJpi*«4 «» te# r e »  af te»»* 
ilesige Iwrmt, bom. mMA rtttas 
'Cawlidate* ®&«rt b* tteetedjtfee tour carteaaJ atMilwte*, «l'
T »»  Ketowaa iiecN^ diared 
•*Tfei»« «B te# 'fei«»r ipy a ,rt'*L® * ** i^uaJ
I* laa M^agAart € * * *» .  te-aa 
of ire faruiiy of grad'iate »r«a- 
* at V&C.
Atteuduag tea 
wiil re Xkgates boea Vaseoo- 
ver, VKTtoria. Itereao, iUm - 
teore. V em » . Ptatktea a&d 
Erevaa.
it. &. BMmsm, ef Matewm, 
wiM r*j»es*fii tee Ceatral Oaa- 
eagaa Kawalistj elite al te* 
twKMiay event
COMMmmEES
Dr, Hoekmg **id te* oiMWiay
busiress sessksQ feaioidayt viU
i«iyde octtajfiittee refarts.
Ik .  V. C. Brink, ft«in UBC.
Kelowna Chamber Plans Propct 
Along New Road To Princeton
Tre Keiowaa Crember of
Ckar-Aete#. .Screterte®, Lea<ier« 
step are Serviee.
"Grfcie Al aad A ll ttt4 « ts  
atuse are teey
April Welter Than Normal 
But Temperatures Were Higher
April teU ytar w *i a wetj H i*  Miferel teteporalwe. n  
inoote rete an awMa** temprr** d#fr*«i. waa readsre re  A | ^  
tar#. C. p. Errfeige. *tJu8t*#r ?T iM* ye*r and tea to * of 2* 
»eaterr cteaerver. *aW te hii oceunre April 4.7. la April liW
are
latsvaie te# ©ffker* lar te* etoap' 
Msr. Grare A v’&lm'iM  are pro- 
tiioeirel w earer* »%» rarert 
feted offk«. Sism  teis va* tee 
f!r*l fear. **# tiieirere Grad* IX  
ttedret* ta te* list.
" t i l *  idta bdfeire ire  areifly 
It  not to wrefe ire  aorerdteg 
of aa awani te tea iteidret. ten 
ire  ^ ia « «  fteea* rtreareitelity 
are te* iMieinMat' el aa ofelita- 
fetea to treir eouatrr.
Ketewre Ures flufo giam fete*®,'' 
Wre®*M*v- to «MfW©r**l arena, 
G, Gcdtl*. efeairwaa -said to- 
day.
M l*. W. A. 
Sfutv-orfe are Joe Major. Am re* 
«»ee *1 te# :tea«o was very 
gcre." taM $Ar. Culte. *'‘Tre
wasellroau»tegic*l report l l  
varmcr ifeaa laat year.
Ten yaar a w ra f*  temperatur* 
for lb* moBte la 4t d*gr**t and 
averaga pr*d{dtaUM l» ,TS to* 
chef.
AprU iM H r e  aa average tew* 
peratura of « J  dfffare red 
prceipltatiM vaa J l  ladM*.
AprQ M M  wag cool are dry, 
with aa arerafa of 4i.M degree* 
and a ratelaB of J» tech*#. Pre- 
ciptUUre la April I IM  was te# 
tovett to fte* yrer*. In April 
]KS, a total of 1.4S tochea wa* 
recorded.
Tewparature* thia year reach- 
ad freeMMkW rekfir re  10 cd 
tee 30 d a ^  tea Mwe number 
as la it yatf. Comparatlv# flg- 
urea *bow four «uch day* ta 
190 and flea to 1962.
tee high was M  re  AprU T. 24 
are te* tow was 24 tetgrec* re  
AprQ IX
Rato fd l re  aeveo day* tel* 
yaar with J l  tocbwi recorded 
April 1, wora Ihaa the total rate- 
fall tor tea same wreth to 1164. 
to 190 rate feQ re  14 of th* 30 
d*.y*.
Th* towwri dayttm* tempera­
ture was 44 degrawi re  AprU 1 
compared to a dayUm* low of 
47 degrae* re  AjwQ 23, 1964.
On thrt* days tb* tempiwatur* 
reached the areenttei, 14 to the 
•iaii#*, I I  te tre fifU « and two 
te th* fmtle*.
In April 1964 th* tcmptrature 
never dkl reach tb* **#*1111**. 
Thera were 10 days to th* si* 
Ues, 19 te tre (inies. and two to 
te* fretlce.
M IM T KKET CP
"A ftiidret may ha dismitted 
if re erelraveaea eiOitr a  achiwQ 
civil law.
• If tre student** mark* toll 
retow a B average tre  secretary 
warn* trero fey tetter and they 
have imlU te* rest report card 
to bring thtlr mark* up. If this 
doe* not happen they are dte- 
mltted." said rather Goddert* 
Thursday Dr. A re* Itew#. Ste- 
t4Ff Marttea Marte and Fr. Man- 
vtU# R jn n  aloog with Fr. God- 
dens t i ^  part ta tre iaductloo 
cereirenle*.
••Kaowtedge." aald Dr. Daw# 
a two edged »»wd test can 
fulfil or deitroy. It i» crestanl 
and remata*. ll I* truly the bu»h 
teal bore* and I* not deitroyed. 
Ftom ll *tem» the four charac- 
teriitlcs w# took tor te Honor 
Society roerobers."
E M iiif  GROITTi
f r e '  B i ‘- Aaiure «*»cU  isiwdi r^ jw i w  te# mikaag^rei 
i^» iw #d '«4  esgfel aato-al I m d - Atoj^uf^Vk-;
lary wctere* a ^  aaitti'»tet*iWu» wte rt*:*k re  fkwwtw  
chiM in te# pruvtecj#. iCremil. J. E. Areartroag, k'aa»'
IM fg a lw  vm  legteler at 
am . Satwrday a  th# AquatteiCil of (M w m  tkm * »  B-C. Ite.  ̂
iH>ifa4«g ■yti.-i.xm wiiJiHttc.tofig *d l dtecuM tee crests-
re  reid bo® to *,«»-
p.m. and fm B 2 to 4:a« P-ws- 1 <>’&«' to|»f* iar dtecu&sire are 
- A d u w f wsU re revi ia ir e ;tegai pi'tett-iire tor parks; w » -
cjimated IS, tsma i m  j  ^  m\fM$ ram i»; red re-
and emease*^*^* pesireel of the re -]^ *r* lire  wtth tre C*»*d3»
,.. ■ - -**” . I teg* -eereed as ii^i»i*r,iYesiteM W  001 OiO© roUOffiq fOf W l j ,M   f. .     .  .Ml,.,,,. ,.N.I......   1'
■p* exfwcl to make more thre:
».«oe.'* re  Mtei
Oiarlea Patrtek. puhiteity
dfeairmre ef the Ltoe* ctoh aaM 
te* prrered* itreo te* btogo wiQ 
fu  towaitto furnlslttegs ef te* 
new wteg to the Itovid Unyd- 
Junes t fw-few ritlMn bunMu 
*Th« Uottt rtoh is spearread- 
tag a drive tor acrvk* chtes 
tee Ketowaa diitrtcl to raise
iao.000.
uhacA to te* Ketowwa area.
mak#* tee route m m * unporv 
«£t tere #v«r. it  *m M  fertog
Prui€'«ic« wHtoa to totes>. awi 
te# tui# toar cCiiiiHiuitog to**
ire rr *«r th*
0M*i,m'Utoty U^tofe..
Ccmsatarce decistosi at re  eaeC'U- 
twe meetiag Thursday, to make 
tre PearWawi-Prmcetoa mUM  
a m tm  im m i »  to* 
teree BWWth*.
Gordon Ibrtto, chaamre ,*< 
te* rred* and t r r e s p m a ^  
f«aajsH.tt*e. was asked to toy 
Z T t m  ,«f acre* ^  ^  
to ire  B#»t merHBf The 
tm  wte prcfrs fur u fg r ^ g  re
tee iw le  are evtwtuai deriara-;'^'' . *  
ure as a -pmdtc ta^aay . | fe®. * * * *
"Tm  ptore tor te# eiyrewre  
nt ire Aetoawa Geascral toMgatol 
Istmi--. tatteue* to a
Biglish Apple Growers YbH 
To Check Okanagan Picture
m iatt woi'sre r#reve «re» 
te* IfeasfcfeWfAnfr*-
to to
“A m al pretoirreh* teBred|®ni« hsH tere  eperatinn* to 
be made* indtocled aadiitotowwa bereiise M  te* traffto
a pefMMtei delegaiire « a t  to »  m s  acre. ^
Vkw ia.** Tfem Capao* **id.|p#*r tee cutoff t* warrreMd, 
" It s ito ^  toeire* fepr«to«t*.liir. ito ll*  aaM
N iarieen a p ^  grower* bum 
Rmt, Englana. arrfved te Kcl- 
own* Ihis week and toured three
Jack R l t ^  W^J* Rclub said today ''we eapeel to ^ to w re , w edo^^y, w . J. ^  
e*cc«d the 1964 giref btogo tteri a d v ^ to ^  mreagCT fw
of l l j r e  whkh wa* givre |o*®C. TYe# Fruru Ltd. *a«J to-
chartt»#«.**
He said a mure deltnti* total 
will be givre in Jre* whre alt 





Tb#*  grcKip te irre lb# IXTll' 
head {dtto#, Sun-Rype plant and 
Kelovna Grower* Eschange 
parkta|teMi*e.
•'Memrers cf the group are 
all subsianiial apple gnwrr* 
and taterestod in borticulluial
•T f* a i*  ktokteg to ymm inech- 
aabatlQO whkh w * hop* wfQ 
aStoviate a eriticM labor dwrfe 
age m ktaflred,** h* said- •The 
creanagan has re  teternattona) 
rrputatton few efftcknl |*oduc* 
Uc* but British groafcr* fear th* 
ccKiperative system used la the 
area, iirefcrring to wtU theif 
own product*.**
Mr. Green said the groMO was 
taken on a bus tour of orchard* 
in the Kekwma dtrtrict before 
leavmg Ire l*entkt«i.
•They imired Peolktoo and
trie* toom Verore towtE 
M r. Hiftl* said ef te* 19 l*b  
i«rf tare owl roqawltef reppoft
mMB te* fSWWIWBtere 0 0 * ^ ^  
«a^ tour had 
iter Vtntoh or 
had BAsw»«d.
"W# wffl proa* for the 
with tour new rearo®*" MrJ 
tbrtl* said The kwattoo of te* 
legireal fcaiege and vncaliaoal.
•Tito cwtott towdd oftoh m  
vaiuafel* iare." Mr. Cfepoasf 
mM. 'Tt to good farming tore 
•re  a v M w a * mteteg H  
wuttel cut off 49 mil** from tea 
TrresCareda reui* te Vanooto 
ver *' he sail.
•The last totter te te* la *  
foMSi dto hytewsy 'dcpartmret te 
Vktos'i* on Um*  rout# is dated 
t i l l . "  fee saat
City Convention List Increased 
Now 44 Confirmed This Year
and orcha,fd practicci," sad Mr. d iitrk l brfree procecdteg to ibej W T. J. Bulaan, f^ a te re ja
'Green. I tosereatkmal border where they j of th* vi».«re and c im ven ^  but w* ha\^
Tbompiril. leader of the^wdl vtsn oreha.nl* ta the^area* bureau of th# K ri^ ire  ^ « b r e |  ^
-- - ■ -  ed Crenmerc* said, Tburteay 44ibootes wU be roaaoed May^^^B. P.
MUSICALLY 
SPEAKING
WHh B E T IIE L  STCELK
th*
comer next we«k mre having mao* a vwry quire trip 
Spokane last weekend to attend a part of the "Greater Spo- 
kai)e Music and M lire Art* Festival there, I  find myself wdth 
a few thoughts on Festivals ta general which ran bear airing.
A* Canadians we were made very welrome and retag 
from a small community to a large musical r#pr#**nt*tK* It 
was thrilling to ob*#rv* th# Young Artists' Plano Concerto 
Class with at entrants playing th* Schumann Piano Concerto.
Eaeh dlvtotoh of th* music department <d this festival has 
a young artists class for 10 and under. There Is a prize of 
SlOO for each diviskm and the honor of playing wtth the Spo­
kane Symphony at a fre* creicert later in the week completely 
separated from a final concert at which all eight diviskms of 
i the festival are represented.
There are as well, in piano, Solo, Concerto, Bach Roman­
tic, Sonatina, Beethoven, Contemporary, Ensemble, Sight 
Reading and Open Sections division. The vocal, strings, ac- 
cordlan, wind and organ are set according to their owit re­
quirements. Wherever the music is not set, entrants are re­
quired to use the Musiccrafters of America syllabus and the 
Washington State High School Syilatnis.
There are ne age llmlto as such but each section of each 
division is divided into classes for grade school, high sctawl, 
college and adult only. Where necessary these are Hulxllvlclcd 
Into elementary, intermediate, and Junior and senior,
To me thia seems to Iw a more realistic approach to the 
problem than our own. There is a standardization of music 
performed; the entrants are performing against the par of 
the music itself rather than their ago; and no one knows 
K where anyone comes ftim  except the committee In charge 
of entries,
•I found the atmosphere relaxed and ccH)|)eratlve, and 
immediately a class was finished ta the various halls there 
was a line up for practice for tho purimso of trying out the 
pianos and the testing of acoustics,
Tho adjudicators were available to all who wished to meet 
them after the adjudication, (toly tho marks of tho winners 
were given and there were only general remarks by the ad­
judicator with each separatn adjudication a matter between 
the"performer'red “adjtrilcator’'alon*r''-''*''''''''''
" There is a grand award of I3Q0 given to any entrant who 
shows the potential for a concert career in his or her chosen 
field. \
Censtanee iKecM, wire or in? famed pianist. Abram 
Chasins and a great artist in her own right, was tho adjudi­
cator for the Young Artists' Piono Concerto Class. 8he said 
this class had been a grekt experience with the playing ol an 
unbelievably high stondard.
The day before she had tiradcd the studenta on their lack 
of tochnlquo bvit that it was not necessary at all in any case in 
the Schumann. But she did reiterate the importance of the 
need for the tools qt porformnnco but that technique must 
never be tho ciMl but the moans to an end,,
The winner was a young 16-year-old student from Tacoma, 
mark of 95. She deserved every
teg.
M EM B B M
Members of tb# new chapter 
t r t :
Grad* X ll-P « t* r  Cashman, 
Joe Prirtta, Ellsabrih Ratcliff* 
•re  Margaret 8chn*td*r.
Grade Xl-Cbttotopber But­
ler, Shareoo Droegrt*. Barbara 
Holly and Bob RreagUatL 
Grade X -P au l Detjardta*. 
Jack HoUy, Shelia Morritoo and 
Joan Schaektor.
Grad* IX —Lynn Carorso, Boo 
>rledg*r, Paul Docharme, Pat 
Monahan. Unda Currie and Car- 
min 2tolno.
Museum Open 
Six Days A Week
The Kelowna museum build- 
tag. Mill St., will now be open 
Mreiday to Saturday, excludtag 
Wednesday, from 10 a.m. to 12 
noon and 1:30 p.m. to 6 p.m 
•re  from 10 a.m. to 12 noon 
Sunday, D. W. Riley, custodian 
said today.
Th# museum will be closed 
Wednesdays until further no­
tice," said Mr. Riley.
"A great Interest in the ex 
hiblts has been shown by •  large 
number of visitors, tmirlsta and 
residents. The museum will 
open for longer hours during 
May.
"A most Interesting exhibit la 
the woiKtcn washing machine, 
still in working order and from 
tho first <iccn(lc of the century. 
It was given to Uie museum 
ossoclation by S. A. Choplln, 
chairman of accession and in­
ventory committee.
"The museum association Is 
gradually acquiring equipment 
to furnlih a kitchen of pioneer 
days," Mr. Rliey said. "Any ob­
ject suitable for display in an 
early day kitchen la welcome."
detogalioo said ta aa istervww'ol Waihmftoo. Oregon and east- 
Wednesday, coriit,>*uttoi» fromirrti Unilwl Slates t»#forv rriuro- 
French growers is driving lint-jing to the Unned Ktnfdom," be 
ita to seek improvret mellKsi*. bakl. _______
Skies are expected to t)* clear 
today in the CAanagan valley 
artd mostly luimy Saturday. 
Cold temperature* are expected 
tonight th* Vancouver weather 
office said today.
Temperature readings ta Ke­
lowna, Thursday, showed ■ 
kigh-low of 65 and 34. A year ago 
the high was 61 and th* low was 
40.
It was etoudy with som# rete 
on the orelh coast overnight tart 
elrowhere It was clear are cold 
th* weather office said. Crescent 
Valley was th# coldest spot te 
th* provinc* wtth a low reading 
of 25,
In the aouthern part of th# 
province a rklg* of high pr**- 
lur* will give sunny skies tnit
•Am Ail JRnMAtttt"4HW' —lwteBltega#̂têw6'4Kw' tls-t
and cloudy mOdcr weather will 
spread from th* north on Satur­
day.
liow femight and high Satur­
day at Penticton and Kamtoopi 




April District Jobless Total 
Shows Increase Over 1964
coo Vito too* ar# w>w cooftrmidjWe aie dSi-c«»ws,g lb* ictsilfeO- 
fttf Ketoana to 19M. rrf»rvK#oi- fty of hsitog a liiufeuto fre tb* 
tog 1,909 drksatr*. ••»'»«»#« m  duty." b# taM,
"T^»c dktn'i |«»l hswiro.** h#| The ar» kx-svre at the
said. "ttwFf ar# the rr''Ult «4;r*it and w ftt to th#




for reciprocity be ee  our fcitlrel and ̂ e  American wiy^
AssaultCharge 
Costs Man $250
pleaded guilty in magistrate'! 
court Wednesday, to a charge'' 
of assault causing bodily harm 
ami was fined 1230.
Charged with intoxication on 
a reserve. Amos C. Swart, Lil- 
looet, and Lome A, Harron, no 
fixed abode, were each fined 123 
and roats. They pleaded guilty.
Gary C. Marshall, R.R.3, Ben- 
voiilin Road, was remanded 
*iritliwit*Tite9'"ffF*Miiy**j9**Bn*'"a 
charge of committing .mischief. 
Ho ploadk'd not juH ty  to » sec­
ond charge of assault and was 
remanded to May 18 for trial.
RCMP said two people were 
token to the Kelowna General 
hospital by ambulance following 
two car collision at 7.33 p.m. 
Wednesday, at Richter St. and 
Clement Ave.
Driver* of the cars involved 
wern Daniel Wiens, 1536 Plne- 
lurst Crescent, and Melnn Oav 
anskl 1213 Devonshire Ave., 
Itollce said. Mr. and Mrs. Dan- 
cl Wiens were taken to hospi­
tal but were not admitted over­
night. Damage Is estimated at 
91,200. RCMI’ sold Gnvnnski was 
charged with foiling to atop at 
a stop sign.
Jacob Rcimer, Kennedy Road, 
Rutland, was charged with theft 
tinder 950 following a complaint 
from a city supermarket at 1.40 
p,m, Thursday, they had detqln* 
ed a man, RCMP said.
There ar* 1.917 petml* *f  
work ta th* area from Winfield 
to IVachlare, at of ktay 1, D. 
M. Disney, msnagcr of fhe na- 
al erophiyment service ta 
Kclowna. raid today.
Tlie total It com|io*#d of 977 
mat* and 970 female workers.
It is an tncrcase of 446 iieople 
over the same period last year.
Dn May 1. 1964 te rn  m tt  
663 male and 639 female work­
ers seeking •mptoymcnt, for a 
JJOL
terrice* otBm t  
at NES ttederlook a counicUing 
and planning survey In April for 
postiU# trainees for further 
training courses,** Mr. Disney 
said.
"A total of 57 Interviews wer* 
held for trainees who might take 
trade courses at the B.C. voca- 
tional school in Kelowna or else­
where ta the inrovtace.
"During May reglstraUre and 
counselling of school leavers 
and students seeking summer 
employment will be carried out 
ta the various secondary schools 
or at the NES office, 5.16 Ber­
nard Ave., aa required," Mr. 
Disney said.
Among the skilled and semi- 
kktlled mtn seeking work are 
10® truck a.re tractor rewrator*. 
IS carrenters. five painters and 
(ive plumbers.
Women seektog work ladud# 
i l  sale* clerks and tale# p«r- 
noni, 53 general office clerk*, 




hard *t»rk'«« th# part, * B* K, 
CFOnto, CtKStrf.iMto'- ihfl* ■$Tt' 
the reiuH of many f, dow-up* 
• re  perirtoal cootartt."
"This is a wooderf».l b»l of 
Itookcd ronveotkaH," Jr t̂a 
r«>te, chamber pre*'lent saUi 
"You are all to b# roogratu- 
latre
CiLsr-
Mr. Rylmaa dt»plaj'#d •  new 
"Welcome to coovrijttoo del#- 
gates" *!,*», It will lie purchased 
by retailer* and dliplay«t in 
their sUue*. U rere# "Kefemna 
-Y our CoovrotPin Cliy-W el- 
come." The sign has a itot 
where th# name of th# spedlie
Mr. Bulman said a proroottoo niovenitaii can tie inierled. 
is lietag iiarted Ihl* iwooUi ta.i Mr. Ctordoo wrli attend the 
Calaari. aimre al lirlngtog'Taclflc Nwth West Touriif ai- 
visitor* to ace "Si^iBiUme tajrocialtoo roovr«tk« «  M w  19 
Kelowna." 1® Cactof Creek. Mr. Bulina*
"W# origtaally meant to stag# ̂ said.
Firebugs' Presented In Vernon 
To Raise Money For Trip East
l̂ 'Cil KilCiE'^W i\R ilN
BIKE OWNERS
nciup i>w •™
going to damp down on peo­
ple riding bicycles In Kelowna 
wllhout 1063 licence pintcs.
"Tito now plnlos woro tlue 
January I,"  jiollce said, "but 
as no one uses a bike much 
in winter, wo did hot check,
1* will start checkli
Irivcrs now. r'copfo arc W  
minded that anyone riding a 
bicycle within the city llmtUi 
must have a 1905 plat*,"
Two Films Shown 
For Little Children
Two films and chapters from 
a story will bo shown and read 
to children from six to 10 at­
tending the regular weekly chil­
dren's library film and story 
hour Satiu'doy, May fi at 10:30 
a.m. in Kelowna library board 
room, Mrs, El. V. Blumcr, film 
' brarian said today.
"Films arc ‘One Little In­
dian* a safety traffic' film In 
color, and 'Crnflsmcn, ymmg 
and old,' almiit a fumlly of 
I'rcnch Canadian Bcul|)tors,® she 
said.
Mrs, Btainey Murdock, chll- 
dren'a librarian said another 
chapter will be read from 
'Mary Poppins' the book about
Qermnn family under iWyBierl- 
ous clrcumstnnccH and has 
many exciting and dellghifu 
times.
FR IIIA T  
lih ra rf Ite ifd  Ream
7:00 p.m.-6:3« p.m. — B.C. 
natur* council booh display on 
natural science.
Beys' Chib 
7;00 p.m.-10;00 p.m.—Weight 
lifting, B.B. gun range, camera 
club, wood work.
Ratlsnd Hecereary flcb*ri 
8:30 p.m.—Band concert with 
Rutlann and Abbhtsfonl-Clear' 
brook bands.
Kriewna Heeendary «#h#*l 
(West Bulldtag)
7:00 p,m.-10:00 p.m.—Million 
alres night, proceeds lo Yaw* 
games of skill and chance.
10:00 p,m.-ll:00 p.m.-Dance
HATIIRDAY 
Kelowna Rerondary Hchool 
(West llnlldtag)
0:00 u.rn. — Girls’ gymnastic 
classes,
1:00 p.m .— Boys' gymnastic 
class.
Boys’ Club
1:00 p.m.-5:00 p.m.—Billiards, 
oor luicki’y, stratcgo, ioblo ten­
nis, (lart.s, bhuffloiioatd, slrlk 
ing bugs. Illirory.
Edith flay Playground 
(Jloyer Road)
101.10 a.m. — ilulland farm 
cogue iiOMcbail. Rockets vs. 
Flyers; Jet# vs. Bomi)ors; Rut- 
and little lenRtier^Wolvei vs. 
Tiger#: Braves vs. Reds.
Tb# Vernon Little Tbeatr* 
group ar* trying to raise funds 
ui cover their expense* when 
they represent Western Canada 
at the Dominion Drama Festival 
finals te Drockvllle, Ont., May 
21-29.
Th«y win present their 
winning entry "The Firehup" 
ta the Powerhouse Theatre In 
Vernon, May 17, 18, 19 to help
'W* are receivtng a grant 
from the Oomlnioo Drama feitt- 
val eommine*, that will cover 
part of th# expens*.
"We ar* hoping to rorotve 
grants from th* provteclal gov­
ernment and fiwn the city of 
Vernon. We wiU sttU hav* to 
raise about 18,000," she said.
Slow Start Warble 
May Replace Ring
LONDON (AP)~A  new tolo 
phone that warbles instcod n 
ringing was introduced to tlir
.jBjre a4 #k hhî M̂*®aa bal AehMi&g be 4 tê î aaMMk liî MMga 1 »#ritlnn̂ X̂»llIMlw”rinfll^^ WfWie r̂"
London's > design ccnlro.' 'lliii 
warbling starta softly and builds 
up to a loud but itoV norVe 
shattering sotmd, '
with the fund raising campaign, 
Mrs. Ixirrain# Allvim, puWiclty 
chairman, said today.
We nccti th# suiqxirt of every 
resident," she sakl. "W# are not 
Just a Vernon group, we are 
reprcsentntlve# of Brillsh Cot 
umbia and Allierta. Donations 
may lie made lo Mrs. T. J. Gow 
er. Bo* 624, Vernon, B.C."
The Vernon Lilli# theatre 
group won th# right to ropro- 
Kcnt Western Canada, when they 
took five of tho seven awards at 
the B.C. regional Drama Festi­
val In Kelowna, March 31-April 
*




pnOVIDENCK, n .I. (AP) 
Iroilor truck's lood shifted at a 
slight downgrade and 1.000 cans 
of boor spilled, nil ovor tho 
iniorsccUon and before the 
driver could stop, motorists and 
iKilostrlnns scoopc<1 up all the
wcr#'going to help sulvogo the 




The 80-picce Chilliwack Jun­
ior secondary school band will 
perform In a Joint concert with 
iha-^Dr*wKncta»gefi(jn4anr.ii«l]^^ 
bond, tonight at 8 p.m. in 111? 
Dr. Knox school gymnasium, V, 
E. Bryant, band director, said 
today,' . ,
"Ihe Chilliwack band undiir 
th# direction of John Hooge, is 
making a return visit to Dr. 
Knox. Our band visited there 
Inst wcckcntl and am>#ar#d at 
Merritt and Abbotsford.
"Ttiere will be nh admission 
 chnrgo but n silver collectipp 
luy wlll-b*4*k*0ittiMa«wBrFi
*̂llp/fe/sie4*sl«i uillt ho IlflfM
Chamber Seeks 
Better Beach
The chamlwr of commerce de­
cided at an executive incciing 
Thursday to r#(|uest th# puhllo 
works department In Ki'hiwna 
to |)ut fill In the Class C park. 
Mission lioach on Lakcshor* 
road.
"We will ask if the fill iielng 
removed during tho widening of 
Highway No. 07. ( oulti be put 
on til# lot," John Fogte, presi­
dent said.
R. II. Wilson, a member of 
the park commission, snid lie 
could not Hco any i>olnt In imt- 
ting money Into ddvelnpmciit 
at this tlm«.
"Where is it to come fromt'*
"It need* top soil, planting, 
washrooms. No service club 
will take it on as a project." 
The beacte4a«atnile-HOulb»of*tlw 
Kelowna city iimits.
Frocctni# will bn u'led by 
Dr. Knox bawl for band trlpji 
and awteitihof* during « •  
year." '
Tom Copoul aaid ho thought 
shoultj lie dovelo|Mxl tin ‘










 ̂ meoiie collided wlQi iiK r e f  
whil* it was parked all day on 
UNvraitM'Are. Damatate.ilatt* 
mated at 920.
I . ■ 1 '
■ A
Kdowna Daily Courier
piiMrewt b | BC. rnm fm ptn
AYl Below'Wfe B.C.
I I  F M a c ic it .
rm m i,  m t  % m  *
Just Pause A 
And Consider
Moment
m  a rp » t» iK «  whme s«k 
M to * • ! « «  lh« 'Itelllb 4*J Wfi* 
(feff ef the coteAuMy.
^cited pv-t
•i»paroBt|f>' of teeir t m  ti® *-
W h m  rm fk fm *— dedacantd 
to tk »  » W r-a re  ptep«*d  to take sal- 
•rie i oftffi mmh km m  fhm  tkxte of
Qtitef |o|j|„
W oftm  mkdm Mknrffiifeae** skmit 
'mA0 ts wBfSitd hewa d  weftiiBC, ta 
ribetrftksfkl *tef» >1̂  wottsd »
A ji rn 'p rnm m  wifeieli pvortiet tee 
h i | ^  qreitv .@1 hel|i to tee io a is ti 
of cteeeM iepitee*i of fteaiicMl
to
by
Cknt te ii  eiS|io)a»f*«
poriiisMm fof t t f f j  Htfele
red pf«fe>,iAi)«
Itacfc tti UAe red racipcx utto reftar- 
• ik k d  for ywite.
Js tee iiM rrritt oeiy of htimre 
txtteraiesL il rtine> lo employ the
ad»“4iKe*i eqwpmeM red  
tec tte»iee|e of tee fvmae 
maw -recucb efforts.
U lm itttd  oftre by Uck d  &are<cei 
aad. factetke—it sesertbclciA fH iiis  
lo fiitfte «s prcMWsect fttnctkm.
Some bad d  fk t im  wnief’s Seses- 
te flalB soetcty?
Ko. Noteisf quite so freey.
Jus* tee ofteawy oid commuaky 
lire.fdal. ftraiied ulen tees ire  sav­
ed red aew bves ef«»i«d; teaak^ ta 
trees csf seriows itoess; pum'Wed al 
^ r te f  « * »  wlBesses, cursed wtsea 
beds are are avaiable; f<Mfo«e» te 
tree of heaite »ad srenetmaes tpre* 
ed 'dtiftag apfp^rli-
S|a> q i« IS ts HmfuM Week.. Mo 
.teswik*» wdl be isted-'O O  pi'a*i* 
re u ^ i. Bui do «5»i tetai. eetite'bre- 
Fans* »ad sjsare a ilsootei for tee 
fsfact amJ people tiiai mate yowr»_ a 
ftdief, ikher Me—your commtioity 
lK»pii.al.
The British Viewpoint
SeseraJ te the Ut«‘te 
itt m  tee Uaiied tetefvea- 
tioB te tee OcM&te r̂e RtfatHic.
THE SCOTSMAN — EdteburfJ* 
i  tadectectdeiit I ;
—HHnys teal Preskkfif JteuMOB »«sl 
Base lo fiiroo teai tee laierseoitoa 
««iuki ptfieai a woodedte 
By fo r  CreBfflttite* afOf»p«dii*i 
t^o o d io iii tec wrey. He mttii aiso 
^ v e  TorcreeB teat atCMit Latte Antaii- 
ore i would fete uneasy ahout the U S, 
Iredtec.
T i l l  SCOTSMAN foe* on:
"For tee moment, wWle tee wtwi- 
two fcmateii conlutcdl, and wisie the 
arelivct am} kaikrteip of the Drentei* 
ere itbtet are te ikmte, it it ben to 
fuspend iudfimem. Bui it it quite dear 
Bret ibe United l^tea fu i a good deal 
of citeatetey to do.
"Tiie oHBteal ftuon  lor M«dieg 
te MariiMa and ptrtlfoopi *a i to pro­
tect the lives red property cf the 
United & ai« ctiteem; but t i  the dvil 
war went on a leccwdtry reason em­
erged—to p^eveni Communist tee- 
menu frren p te te f power in Santo 
Domtefo before the Opnuatioo te 
Amcrkan Staiet can tele over the 
task te fttio fte f order. The cnwtaJ 
potoi now it b w  oiudi the rtbcli 
n ib tio i in tha fianw te et-President 
want him back and how much 
h it name it being used at a front by 
Communist infiUrators. Hit uiKon- 
•tttutkwal dismissal in l^bS has now 
been made the pretest fw  trouble and 
km  te life. Free electicms, rather than 
rcbelUont, wilt show whether he it 
wanted back at President."
THE TIMES (independent) layt 
tec Americini have got themtelvei in­
volved in the Dominican Republic in 
futt the tort te titualion they would 
m oil like to ivted, They will be easy 
torgcu for Russian attacks in the Sec­
urity Council and for indipant pro- 
teris in almost cvcrv Latin American 
country. T ill:  TIMES coniinuet:
*Tf President Johnson has taken 
the dehberttt risk te tftechtei Tatte 
American feelinp on their moit ten- 
aitive spot by recalling the days when 
"■''*'''T!ieciddf«*R<wieytef*'t»tel«d'*^ 
ilteean with Marinet. it it preiumably 
because American, feelinp, loo, have 
been touched on their most sensitive 
ipot — the prospects of another 
Cattro-like regime being eitabliihed in 
another Caribbean island. Such feari 
may sound exaggerated. Sr. Boich, the
Bygone Days
OTTAWA tg O IIT
Minister Btplains 
Budget To Pres
I f  t l
9W wiiM ititliin ire
Mt k  M l i i  tihA ^
oteg BAflliygBugAĵ jpy' iMteV'
w ^ i r e i  i l  tre iaUHwna ' t emreMM |j||^ lorMBcv.
'Ĵ0IBKRUyN|ÊI|
wUr
IkMB lOf HltiMllf ift tte nreireirw;̂ *
te rerero dtelrotiai h i * '
iditrsisi Is tea CreiiMtiM
re
îeî  0MHBiip̂kiiPNii4 cimmnmnr
Bki^iiiur kfiui Ibiini#'
cKMMd tea OKtewt Ite re  te
MBBtfWMttI nrtrejiMvwterte epRPp
aflSea as b̂wbae., tn aass 
tea algM re tte  teaif ptethte 
tea BMwaid la fte t te 6 i  b l *
i * i  p a r e  w  u  % trwte
WHO'S CAUGHT WHOM?
ourttd Piesidcni fre whose return the 
fevteutm arkf t i t  ctM ifli. h bo Com- 
mumrt. lo fact, it was with maeifes* 
pkasuie that Wateiu|io® saw him 
elecied ia I%2.
•Mbs tlMf other hred, there arc plenty 
te pfcredeati tor a liberal revteuiioa 
qu^kiy trevardt eitromisiii. 
^  state te near anarchy in tee ap - 
t i rereher excuie fre «roo| mea- 
u tfti. Kciihef the poverameot juata 
nor tee rcvteotkteartas seem to be in 
fu ll orestfte te their frecea. If the ring 
is held by tee Am ertaiii. nefoitaiiofti 
for •  ccaie-fu*. and e s^  fre a set- 
temrnt, roijhi f«  uitdre way—though 
this wreiy be easier if Wathio|t«* 
had been more tactful in its hanoting 
te the OrpnuatioB te Ameriere 
StMm. It acted first arte consulted the 
OAS afierwardt. whkh hat nalufally 
cautcd offense. President Kennedy, lo 
the C^ibre crisii, showed that qukk 
action and coniuUition could pr to* 
getlicr.
” ,Mow President Johnson’s main ob­
ject. apart frren presenting the eit- 
abltshmcnl te a Communiit regime, 
must be to avoid having to lake over 
the whole creintry. If he was forced to 
do this there would be a shudder te 
alarm throughout the Amerkas."
THE GUARDIAN (Liberal) says 
the siiuition it tense and the involve­
ment te American troops hat touched 
on OIK te Latin America's rawest 
iservet. The paper comments:
"A t the Security Council, the Am­
ericans will argue that the problem 
should best be left to the Organiza­
tion te American States. It has oc- 
cuned, after all. in their back garden, 
not in ours or Ihe Russi.sns’. But they 
are hardly likely to escape criticism 
among their friends in the OAS, for 
their action may well amount to a 
breach of Article Seventeen of the 
OAS Treaty, which states categori­
cally that the territory of a state may 
not he the object, even temporarily, of 
milttary occupatism under any groumls 
whatsoever.
"Unless the United Stales can con- 
v ^  Lteia Amaricre
opinion that their motives were pure, 
the latest currents te anti-American­
ism. not just in the Dominican Re­
public but throughout the continent, 
may rise to the surface. If this hap­






M i OEMMli O lC m tU I  
Caasiisa fnsas Wall W’tre r
Manii-»»®.i. iflwWed ia tre 
Orwat (ar I.U » is a
rtlaOvfljf mm pi®teaw
to Csiwd*.
Tre irovt* aed ftowvna* t*»re 
te tre l»mp idwt* 'rtelwi tato 
•tabby eifarvttei and tuclifd 
ifita p«B»x rR*trfere»es. matw
iretr way m fm w iai quaouoas 
to tre teraa largait eilks—Mrefe 
tiaal. Twofilo and Vaaeouvar.
A Crres-Caaiids Starvay \rf 
tre CMmiim  Prtis ihows that, 
•tUi# frtan ao oee«»io»»t arrvii, 
Itiurre l i  m  mmmrn ot msH- 
jasB»**m&kij}| oa a iigadwtat 
aeatf fUewtwre i« tlie e*»uatry.
Rilht fV *  lb# ♦twlUeht »• eo 
Vaacouvrf, Th# rtiy re» fewer 
•‘pot** sMwkert thia M wlrval or 
Toronto but iheir numbers t r *  
terreartoi quiek.tjf. And the 
w*td it being taken up by tUi- 
dealt to Kwne e ».*#*,
PoUce Ouef Ralr* Booto lay* 
msr))uana ” i* l's*t t>«‘<*mtof a 
major, teriou* soctst problem, 
sffrellfig our yt»un|#r grneratKwi 
tn the htjh school and univcriUy 
trvds
A Vancouver co-ed. deicrtred 
by her profeiiora a* ■ near- 
geniut, went to Jail for it*
month*!, convicted of marijuana 
|iofics*ion.
Small groupa exist to t»th 
Vancouver arid Toritoto urging 
marijuana be m.»{le legal for 
ImjKJrt and coniumption They 
argu* that the drug prmtuce* no
reyskal liiito irere* are d#- 
.larvws te# m m  tegai aad .lec'Ud 
siattti as alroiite.
la tre H  Kic»tet to Aprd I  
ten >*ar. H  chart## v m t ia4  
t i  Careda fw  livtevtog
fntrteaaa. Her* tere b«tf te# 
#••«« ilia w# rerer# tre eaurl*.. 
F re  te teost ehw fte hmm 1mm 
la rears, refer*,.
Praetieitiy aU w«r* la th# t t f  
etttes. t r e  Aliretie and Prairt# 
orovSaecs wwr* aimost rete te 
hnowa msnjaaea uro. New  
rerettred rears# hare revvf 
dtaU wftih a w rrelir#  #!»•,»*#. 
PoSic* to N e* Brmswifk red 
Nov* Seall* rtsxirt re  krews or 
iufpretod «fc# te m».rij«rea to 
lertnl memory.
Sive fer Ih# dbrevery te •  
hom#*.frown hemo plant five or 
«,1K y##ri ago. Wtoni$wg iidie* 
plot * r *  bar* all th* wav back 
to a n th  of irafftcktog »  ,vr#rt 
•go. Kegto# Isss m  lowwn at# 
and Edmonltm reports only two 
telrur** to the t it !  dersde.
•'Pw 4# coming to from the 
W#»t Coa»t or from the E a tt' 
ar# btreied by Stipt L, S. Cray*
•(•to. tujiertntendenl of th e  
RCSiP'a Calgary delaelsmret. 
10 r marijuana's api#*tsr>c« 
lh»re. Calgary pobf« " * «  
or two lelrures a yesr"
A W.OOO brlclt te marijuana 
m#atunng 10 lay feur by two 
Inches was teUcd Jan. M  to an 
Ottawa rate and six |)#r«4n 
were charged with |joi*#i»hin. 
Hut this was Ottawa's only 
marijuana caie In years.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
This Is Incurable 
But Not Fatal ~
By DB. JOSEPH O. IdOLfnEB
Dear
M.v
10 TBABH AOO 
May INS
lUchitd ntacliburn, th* first pupil to 
enroll in the Kelowna school on the open­
ing day In February 1893, is vlsltlni th# 
city for the SOth anniversary celebra­
tions. D. W. Sutherland waa the teach­
er, and schoolroom waa over L«qulmea 
•tore.
M  YEARS AGO 
May INS
At a series te ratepayers meetings,
C ealded over by E. Mugford, the Hut- id, Ellison, Blaclt Mountain, Winfield, 
Oyama and Ok. Centre districts approv# 
amalgamation Into a United Behoof Dis­
trict. An extension to the High School 
to Rutland, to Include auditorium and 
gymnasium at a cost of 880,000 Is ai>- 
provetl. Ruses will trans|>ort the high 
school pi'Plls.
M  YEARS AGO 
May 1898
Professor Ira Dilworth of the Univcr-
THE DAILY COURIER
R, p. MacLean 
»̂ ltukdJabw*nnd.lSdJlM.
slty of D C, addresses the Kelowna Can­
adian Club, Stresses th# need for ''use- 
fur' education, rather than a mere ac­
cumulation of Information alKiut things. 
The Victorian ago is not going to last 
forever, he said, Tho Professor once at­
tended the Bcnvoulln school as a boy,
40 YEARS AOO 
May in s
Wynne Price Is elo('t«*d president of 
the Allied Fish and Game Protective 
Associations of the Southern Interior, at 
a meeting In Kclowna. E. D. Watts of 
< Vernon, vice president; Capt. 11. Creese, 
Summcrlnnd 2nd vice president; A. K. 
Stuart, secretory.
50 YEARS AGO 
May 181S
The Lu.sltanla was sunk on Fridoy, 
May 7th, 11115 by a Germon submarine, 
wilh tho loss of over I2(HI n\eii, women 
and children. A coroner’s Jury at 
Queenstown, Ireland, brings In a verdict 
of "wholesale and wilful murder,"
  .
May im
Jackson Dros. of Vernon, and James 
Harvey of Indian Hoad, A.tslnlbolu, are
Publiened every afternoon except Sun­
day and holidays at 482 Doyle Avenue, 
KalowM, 0 .(^  by Thomson B.C. News
as Second aass Malt by 
the Post Office Department, Ottawa, 
• k  lor payment of postage In cash 
Member Audit Bureau of Circulation. 
Member te Ihe Canadian Press,
The Canadian Press Is exclusively #n- 
ttUed to (he use for roitutilicatlon ol sll 
"Wetpw tesrelehee«»<wdft*d*to«»»tt»»o»«»»the« 
Aseoctate^ Press or Reuters in this 
paper and also the local news published 





rk was liegun on Wedpcsda.y, 
exiiectand they i>  









1‘WouliI you like lo know where tho 
world eiuiic from',’"—-Ciitchlinc of n 
IxHik nil. Well, vcH, but we’d be onof-
where It's going.  ̂ ^
"O ik  and Ends In Skirii*"--hhow 




13-year-old daughter has 
porphyria, which I sm told is 
Incurable.
Please tell me what it is, and 
If It can be fatal, In language 1 
can understand.—MRS. R. W.
Certain necessary chemicals 
tn th# body arc colored, hence 
are cslled pigments. Blood is 
red; other pigments control the 
color of tho skin, hair, eyes. 
They are present for pur|X)»es 
other than merely giving color, 
of course. Th«? red. Iron-conlaln- 
Ing cclis of tho blood, are tho 
cells which carry oxygen, for 
one exsmpie.
Now when the body Is unable 
to handle certain of those pig­
ments proborly, we have a dis- 
ea.to called iwrphyrla. lOlher 
dlscaNcs cun Involvu other pig­
ments. Jaundice is one ex- 
ample.)
With |x>rphyria, attocks can 
b<! triggered by too much sun­
shine; the use of barbiturate 
medications: some Infections; 
or attacks may occur during 
mcnstruol porlixls.
Various H.VHlciiiH of the Ixxly 
may Ih> offcclcd. but violent alr- 
dominul puin Is oiiu of tiie com­
mon consc(|uunccs, Mental sym- 
toms and musdu weakness may 
occur. One of the dla«no.stlc 
" signs is that iirino is 'discoiored 
and becomes a dark burgundy 
on standing. Thun chemical 
analysis reveals tho pruscnce
The underlying cau.tu Is an 
Inhurllcd trnit—in short. It Is 
hereditary, but It Is not overly 
cdmmon. '
' It Is incurable, but you must 
iiui iljink of It in iiMiuH i)f a 
lalnl dl.scasi'. Indml, some jia- 
ticnls rcctivcr from It uuiouiatl- 
caily over a rerlod of years, al­
though they iinvch’t boon "cur- 
etl", ,
There i« im sjwclflc treat-
TODAY IN HISTORY
Rr YtaK CAMAIMAIi FREW  
Mas- f .  U N  . . .
Virt M il*  .f«.^w«sd 
m  m m greM i t  D « *
PteA, « "resvUy-gnrrt* 
artafinte FY'.t6*fe 
m aajrirefB ladafhto#. l l  
ire i#  *,#9 %ad».l'—to IN4— 
t» i3 ^  m m  m'bmetrn aste 
«re»g FrewcR
«s®».ite ©wifctee te# ftis*#, 
Tre  »««*.*. I*5*r was nigred 
ire  (keere pmmrnm  ro- 
w itto * FYrerh #v#re#UiMi 
s«4 ire  dhvWre te North 
iste Swilh Viel N i«i. w teh  
».«te to re  lemiied Iteiew- 
iisf electkjiBf, reiof* Jufi# 'SI, 
Itii. Tre trerrMa sror feast 
tS'itod lai# IMA, 
flriS  tfe r li War 
fifty  im n  a*« k te s f -«  
lS l5~tre CvflRsrd liner Luil- 
laass wr.» tsrredoed i»d  
tel tre Iruh with 
ire  ism te t ,M  Ijvei; tfet 
Bf'turh dritroyrr Maart sank 
off Hr I f  sum after feuuag a 
mire; t»ereia.l von Matkeiw 
MMi's army btesfhed H«»- 
»i»o lire# afeng the VTHubi 
Ri%’*r.
gceeiMl WerM War 
T»roiy*ftve year* »to few 
dsy-to  INO -  BriUih Ad- 
nufsl of ire l*k tl Sir Rc’fcr 
Kr>r» crmrtrrd Uw Norway 
*«i)icd.n.ati in Partsimeot 
am! Prime Msnhlrr Qvsm- 
retlato a »1 w I t  te d  n had 
turned c it  a fsllute: mill- 
tarv k a \r t  were canctUed 
tn HollAwt sr*d Yugoilavla 
torresx'd U» armies to 100,- 
OOU men.
New Search Set 
For "Snowman
tMfe <si PtrltoiaMd . 
ben te the Pros# Galary. rtess- 
tBsc«d re tea v w ti» i (hw am l 
edaen te iie«wi big mmmmpm*, 
• n  odiBittMi bMe the Imie r«d-
tsti# la n*tt)i
f«mm lo sMfwry m td  




stefreWsd oiMi ae^wal'te'feto 
dtfSUtoMiiiil esfert# «r» pw-
reat
Yfe» fer tofwe tawjr*. te the
*.rc*»pto«.«*r te ctefre aed 
««*d«kre» tad fee citfkfeg .te 
tm  re-
jxms te tre kmmm are vrtttee, 
aed rati# ready to fee tele- 
rapfeed to reaspapcn a e d  
ir«>a»ica»t»i tlafesai.
«OSE-.Y1i£fi FLAY
By ite i trad«JK» also. *re a  
adjnMims tm  fee day 
ar i« urn.,, fee re w to t, wife 
itt* ofiiral refeiid ito®. visiii 
fee te fee Press Giilery
vben  14^1 biiiiet', seriftMi 
tp e e tte  aad a reeded sctecfe- 
askd-aedi .leoride a 9fe«emi:t# 
postscripl to aa eveetW day. 
Tfe» year, srere mm n m tt
W # r £ Hlijr̂ ldfeî lNldi IctealfciSaa:-®#re ® • w* sre»*(» wewwe#*'re#p-.» jreMi
tmmdm mm BHtefel Dey -tra* 
M M *  Tfe# oaisretor feeil a 18 
w.n, r««f4rei ta 'Ito mm ef* 
tm , atUfeiHl re  flMire ifeaa M l 
ioynsltsta #*4 M IN- Yfesa fee
Yhe'inrereaf dayi m m  (MoihrehfeTOMt ferebMflSB'Mî reAaBMlMregk Afel̂ re fMMÎ »
akisfwd reeeilare le IM' bnApt 
becia to feniiiMate--Ai cKSMtrait 
tottw  rtfeb rettoai repbrt te the 
pfefiMala. Yfe aateHi feiti 
the eenssderate B ham  Mdah 
rear. WaRer (JeedBA. this pare
MfML 0 piinNMre tfii wMKÎ  Sv
jo u n re l^ , fehosn be deetnrth- 
ed as those "feavtog reateM re  
laneto ia Baarelal hew*. ia> 
vtoiaf tbere to toreh wilh fehh 
« •  th* feiy aftat the biteMiL 
m m *  to aae titot aa ietafiwal
dHi»#4MfeE.Mltei A# mrere MiAMBIMMM Mre
iNtuyi |A tiM w dstl Wfidd h i
lilS'
' YfeM we"aS «afere«A «t t l :4 l  
to ParbaaaMit Hit's faaia i 
Roeisi .Iwiaea. a freaa laA p M  
wiusii ISdlEit HilM ll 
cron beftk-ee# a fearoei a iii a 
Twltife befe. w# wese croei- 
*4  re fee miM#UMr. e«ii apM i 
feme dirotitoreefel espssto. a* 
over aa esctlkat hsisfe te snuvi, 
f toafc aed ftodkreeds a e d  
tjm k  Iftoi salad, washed dowa 
re  a food Freecfe. red wire, feat 
biLirmal dirctiMtoe loek pigs*.
After cteto*. WalVte tcSdai 
ro«« to Ills fvet at I; 48 p,i&. aed
telered to answer quest.KiB* a»
tefrr which was avktiy lahca tfe 
to keep him busy ftoktaf totfv* 
baU* uatd tike bets raaf to 
aareuncc the tpmmg te fee 
Hshiw i t  I ' t o  
" I aw tk# Pav'tof's dtofe,*
.toltokV»te|§rê  iresf bafet. A||0as eww*to. “res reewwawi# *wî »rre regret*
Irereif w%Mre IfcAiRfe akftyT ■*—T
te th# ben*.
NO U m im e R iT A IilH tliO
Wife feat feorough w ito i « |
rea?wn;rypt:«-jHB.tY mm iof liyNMBiBMfcB“tor g — •' * »J ®
there raa 'b# re  life  that W'slMr 
CrerdM's M i e l  wfe be ctftfe- 
feid ill m m - fed fefreweere t i  
odaum there rertatoly ero. 'be* 
twwesi th# ato# aMBiel#r ##4 fete 







doctor land the |intlcnti Is tn 
pruvcnt attacks. In tho main 
' this njoans avoiding excessive 
sun, espm'lallv ' If the skin 
seems to Ik  affected in attacksj
avoiding barbiturates 
formt and ueaUng 
promptly. (It Is wi 
sulfa, however.) , . .
If sedation *s needed, Iran- 
Quillsers may be used, but not 
barbiturates, steroids (cortisone- 
type) hormones sometimes are 
trW .
Dear Dr. Molncr: Is tho fluo­
ride which If put In drUik îM 
water the same as that which is 
found naturally In some locali­
ties? What Is fluoride made of? 
Is It available In drug stores?
J Q g
Generally speaking, sodium 
fluoride is used in drinking 
water; when found naturally in 
water it is more usually cal­
cium fluoride. Either contains 
fluorine, which Is the imixirtant 
elemenl. Fluorine Isn't made of 
anything. It's a chemical ele­
ment. Tablets can be obtalnwl 
from druggists.
Dear Dr. Molner: Our doctor 
told us not to eat pork unless 
we cooked it for 35 minutes or 
we might gut a iiarnslte disease 
coiled lijclilnosls, Is Ihls » 
worm that gets mio your IsMly? 
If It is, I siiuli never eat jKuk 
agaln.-MRS, E.P,
Yes, the trichina can exist in 
pork, and if tho live eggs or 
•worms get into your system, 
you can get trichinosis.
But that's no excuse for not 
eating ixirk. Just bo sure any 
fii!li,hii)g0.,..W'ill-«ft.b8.®..sti8.8lii.pyiiJL..by. 
proiHjr ciHikIng,
The .15'inlnuto figure Ih pioti- 
ably gcKxi enough for ordinary 
purixiseH, but with a voiy large 
jwrk roost, a iongvr time would 
be neceKHiiry. l*'or cuiiiplcto 
safely, lai sure that the meal 
Is tiioroiighly crxiked all thu 
way through—until it is a grey* 
isii color, NOT pink, Pork Ih a 
highly nutritious ment.
Tliere Is such o thing ni beef 
ilUstSwliah-top 
worm. Thorough cwking pro* 
viden safety from all of the 
worms, You aren't going to stop 
eoting t)ocf now, are you,' J 
trust not, ,
NEW D E IJ II (AP) -  An 
American mountaineering hero, 
Norman G Dyhrenfurth, plana 
tn search the llimalayss to •#• 
If ih# stwrnlnsble snowman 
exirti.
Dyhrenfurth, leader at the 
American c*|iedltlon that «m»*
says he Is 'Tirmty convtncea the 
Yeti exists." and is ready to 
spend years if necessary to
prove It.
ra il Vetl-bunttng expedition#, 
he Hsld. have been all wrong In 
their ajiproach or grossly un­
scientific, *
That goes for the expedltlwi 
led by Sir Edmund Hillary, the 
New Zealand mountaineer, who 
ended a four-month hunt In 1961 
with the opinion that the Yeti 
is a myth in the minds te 
Nejiars mountain people, Dy­
hrenfurth said.
The mountain people say the 
Yell is nlxnit 5 'i feel tall, cov­
ered with reddish brown hair. 
He Is sold to stand erect, lope 
across (he mountain slopes in 
nighttime forays for food, and 
sometimes ottack people.
IRJNfmeAL iCFi 
G’toiiit IL  B. Huim'ife bebevei 
to fee pbitosreby feat isroiie 
*.'(11 btluive w«:li if you u ta t 
feeia I'e t.
Tfesl's oe*. resMMi why th* 
pr«i.taimt te fee Creiteian Inter* 
naimnit Faiu* Co. had lew 
r**« rv itte ( tott sttrlag aboul
S -Mfetf Uto company's networh kfftog roteti to (fee gretral 
pubik — buetnrs. ftihenncn. 
campers, and Sunday drivers. 
Now fee's glad fee did,
Tfc# ixibltc re^iQoded to the 
grrturt by mtndmg their torest 
manntrs.
From May l  to Sept. 13 last 
ytar, Ud.bO® p e o p le  war* 
cherkrd thrtKtgh the roads, and 
feouisods terers entered ta 
areas where the company has 
feo control retes.
Yet, says Mr. HInman, figures 
show tJiat te 179 fires which 
tiurned 19.700 acres in CIPC 
foresti la it year, only 28 were 
attributable to the outdoors-tov- 
tog viiltors, a vtodtcaUon of feta 
trust.
life. M Inman's phtloso|fey goes 
further. He says you have to 
lake people into your conft- 
dencf, and ask their help if you 
want feem to reciprocate.
N A ff  RVFFUBD
So the company
(fie squa.f* iwtls* te forwet
DftiriaJs dewrib* (fee 
year te the fwesidres**! 
xrant as "outitaadtoc MKeeaa.''*egf— w ‘ wee# wwwBFw—HHqjpipwrw
In one »ry«n4ay fxrtted I t  
July, lii# ctimpaay eouaite Uw* 
SSI Visitor* Lowert nwrnfeer te 
the avaroo was 4.M4 lee •  
w##a twote to Octofeae.
'•We have never actuatly 
anyone tef our road#." aayt 
Sean Ktaros., a Ctonpasy txrets- 
Uve "But tail ywar was fea 
ftrit aobd effort we evwr 






PARIS (Reuters)—For 16 maa 
to Franc*. Itfe holds few iarrors 
Ilk* a plea from their wives that 
they be taken out to dto*.
The 16 men. headad by Aadhrt 
lYkhot, t r a  th* iaspecton 
whose rettorta make up tre maa- 
sive Mtohelia guld* to FrooM’g 
hotels and eating placae.
This year's l,OU)^ga atetlot 
te the gukle, abnoat a bilda to 
th# French gourmet and mueli 
uaad re telma wtth tesaar da* 
mands of a meal, lists •,91T ho­
tels and 3,175 restaurants.the open-road policy by , ........
Ing colorful, detailed maps of Each of the Mlchaltn team
''''*tch'dfteil(feT''i*M'’'reM'‘'ri«itoto‘" ‘'e9Nra'-'gbc^
Informed on road and forest
conditions through £5 weekly 
radio broadcasts.
A kmg-range plan for camp 
•itei and facilities for roadside 
picnics on these roads was also 
Inaugurated. The company has 
6,000 miles of privately • built 
gravet roads tn five woods di­
visions in Quebec and New 
Bruniwlck. These embrace 25,-
BIBLE BRIEF
"IQ famine he ahall redeem 
thee from deathi and In war 
from Ihe power of Ihe aword," 
->Job 4:20,
Tho mercy of God and the 
mastery of God ia equal to 
every situation, "Only believe,"
to ensure that every eettnf 
(dace Is awarded the ^edtnf It 
deserves.
A doxen food placM are fivaa 
three start this year, 61 two 
stars end 546 one.
In some areas, an Inspector 
has to cope with two large lux­
ury meals In e single day.
LOCAU FEAR 0 II09T
BUSHBY, England (CP) -  A 
demolition conlreetor wtth i  Job 
to do in this Leicestershire vil­
lage is having trouble taking on 
local labor. Villfgers will not go 
near tho old mansion he has to 
puli down, saying it Is haunted 
by the ghost of a women who 
Jumjivd off the roof decade* 
■go.
WHEN OLD FURNITURE WAS UNWANTED
Stroll Down Memory Lane
NEW YORK (AP)-Mernory
i'i iiion'H bfst frivtul ond IxKin 
Ciiinpuuloii,
You jirobobly have minted 
many n HOd or merry memory 
yourself if you can look back 
ipd roipember feh«n--. ,
Ah cntoi'prlsiriR Ind cbuM 
make his siKnding money in 
Hiimipor goiiiK from door to 
door HclliriH flypnpcr, 
lt*wir«"‘testifl«i*'
How, thu glumoiouN 
*of ihu miivK’H, lost some of 
her 8.'),()()() weekly income 
pluylnx kiU'liuii |K)kor with her 
imuHuhold help, ' 
iiiiti'IN'ck girlH UHuully . got 
only II dlmu from a customer 
and weren't too upset if he 
left only II nickel.
Volir Ktaturc in a small 
community wnif parNy dpter
you iiiid rend tlio. Hible all the 
wiiy thi'ough, '
It bIhi) wax H murk of dis- 
tiniiion if you had p worn 
buffalo robe to keep you warm
when you went riding in a 
hometerown. sloigh.
A lot of people wore secretly ' 
ashamed of old furniture in  ̂
tholr homes which now is 
being eagerly sought as an- 
tiques.
‘'The first'thmg a'new^'feSr-''”" 
rie? couple bought was ■ big 
bright brans bedstead,
tliat-einra*— »®ADY»EOR»KMBRaipCY«« 
H "it Girl" Mother wore a needle in her 
dress and kei»t thread in her 
jxioket because she had to be 
ready to do emergency Hew­
ing for the kids nil doy long, 
ICvuryone thougiit it liilurl- 
ouH thot heavyweight boxer 
Gene Tunney read William 
NhakesiMinro during training 
for a liout. (Most ol the fons 
who jeered et him couldn't 
rend two lines from i  ixipm by 
IS IIpr AroiT 
Ing their iips.i 
Most farm children did their > 
lioinework by kcro.ieiio iomi>- 
llglit, 'One of their biggest
picanures was looking at the 
pictures in the mall order 
catalogue, but by late spring 
tliero wasn't much fun leflr- 
bccnuse most of the pagee 
were gone,
A jh lld  Who Jnteripptf(J M l ..
elders was sternly wernecL 4
"Don't get too big for your
britches. '̂
very, very poor-drnnk im,
Many doctors wore eiainst 
cigarette smoking because it 
' waŝ  held to bo a cause of tu- < 
beruulosis.
During tlie flapjier era girli 
wore Uad neckiacea so long 
they were in danger of trip- 
pirlg over them while doing tn* 
Charleston,
When you went out for •
you were g o in g  to "make 
.tyhwjKe,"' ;
'niose wifie ill* dear old 
doys, Remember?
m m m m  e o n v i t t  f t i M U  m A m
W EUm SA  DAILY i m w s .  PBL. MAY t .  HM
Junior AiKilisiyl a r o u n d  TOWN
WelcoiTOs Three 
New Members
Mr. aadlliDa. R. F. M *eU «a,, l« «  to v m  few
Tferc* M v  aMSBfem, Mrs. A.
AfefeoB SI.. Ic*v« OB S»tw4s? 
for •  beOlia? n  fee BiifeA 
'Ijle t. V M It fe*y Bre •v m  Mro 
' MbcLmii's' Hwtfew. Mfe. W. V .
p u m s  ffi 
• r t  avajr.
K.eii»ina vM h  fety
Mifdi
ANN lANDERS
Pay More AttentioH 
To Where You Sit
M r* -I *
D. Metetoa. Mr*. W, A. m m am jrn , »iU feav* *». km
Bum iM i Mr*. N. Rtmiey o«r*!fei»aa fo w l Mr*. W. Kmwwrty. __
Mr*. Loiiis R*mpoo*. to fee; Mr. awt Mr*. Yrcfer S » ^ -  
April meetiiM of fee Jatoar laad are wloafeg a feeri.fesfe:i. 
feasiutol A w fea i? . ifey ai fee P io ra fe  Ana* Holdt ^  A a fe ^
Votaateer Servkes* director, vkd* Mr*. Siafeeriand’stP^®* *  ^  - J l . .
1 ^ .  ,r«|tor|«4 we «b4  datofefer-refev. ^ ; S ^ !  S e * S « M &
tibAl *iJt Aktw Csttiy Sirtswi's Mr*_ Dimv  ̂WiBi»SB.sett %ski'- |.wfM*ii*P0~ " 0! '-ipii,̂ » îMURK ABMI eAr a»eS|a**P(* re re"*'© « _ m -....it  ̂a. —
fee) Mrs,- re*feky * i i  cfe*ar| *%,» Umwrnma. dgMi^ier i »*4aw< fe *  >a » !«**»
a  eiortpfeDii oe sofeaitow 'senr-'W  | | | ,  Hr». i, J, t receratod »sfe creawM
w*s at fee OAaaagaa Rexweai: p,aii# swmxvi feer iis !r tr« *» *r * . aad fee eaaay teei?
Aiaaaary saeeuag aa May l i  'fecteai tn re  fee RestoWoi"**^ w i& l *«r« fawaigfel m 
Laser to May fee" K w W  Assto-fefe* at fee M r »  a CP »vf»„
ate ttaveJ te Vaasxwver to at-'.^tx™ eMemateesi «< fee Vait-'*»*'* *® * •  f i« e a  * eto#*®"* 
fee fei-uiuto ol Vte»s««r Gm m d V m m d  rew' ^  '̂‘' * * ^ 4*1 1 ?
•-  ferertsr*. _ fi.T 'tVya TrealTv cm ' *»a p a *.
I
IMar A«a Itoafefs.; I  fe re  as; you M ar feat "Ltovcy"
a « t * s » t o s w  fes-S r e u * l» : ''p » s e > ” a # )•  a  Fail Fafesc* Stow to i *  ^  ^  wte M r* 1 J ' aoi
rwte Her A.a.feM o *s* ,&*tl fee Las m m td m aife M r ^  t t  ^  n  »  '
,fee io a fe r »  N « fe  C a x o i® * . .® ^  ^  lesiativcTy w t lor iX-ufeet »£' ^  w i i
iHto* las a » t  ea®e te \  ife  '»» a; No*- feat yoa lave fee back- ^  sirs. J P. C-ire»J i» al-,
fe*- oay* **o- I  fe©* «  *a s  hm* «  ^  >e«ty kard at w « l  os fes ^  V ^ Z !  Z'bom^ a petty safe# rreV
■■feisfefeto*'tofey,b^siaec*«si-}1fe*co.«Mre»aretoteki:^^^^ _ _ „ . . m e m c ^ to v *  r t ,erte otfe
tof a a'.aa.rer «l 
faioes fee Mo'toSM*
feL%-atei* refrofeiaret*
are- k f t  tey v*e--sie._v* •  ™  {.^,^*4 te Ketos-sa. , * sd iirm k raaiSe*.
BANQUET tWNORS LUTHERAN YOUNG PEOPLE
t r e  m i  Ceiirereatire C lap
•4 fee eam t U d m tm  O m A  
sere of -itoStor at *  «•»' 
avtot MM  to fee €k%iMtk Hall 
as feiwlay eve***- tte i i ^ f e  
sere o'eivME.oa ey AIvs* 
Heise. pe»*S»*l e# tM  jwto* 
l»ofie‘* kar>;*-, aad *vto*l 
tp tm rr  for fee evesa* VB* 
Rev.'Eiwtod Kre®s>to ofere 
tope » *»  “T M  ptebkm t. of
fOiteA to ia f •“  B®*ota _ Fw*- 
wefer teffitol to fe* aaaie** 
(HI IfeMte of fee p ito* pwfJe, 
aa i alte feaaawa Mi», A#«*- 
f *  bM  Ml'S- Caii S»“Sis.,w#, 
pfsfeaBt isf fee- Lfe.ferra* 
CfctevA W’mrnm awi im  torn- 
ijsanae lor feie «i:c*^e«rfil ocrt 
feey &ite aare p e f * r * | .  -fee 
k a re -e t Mi'S- C- !& * *  ro- 
pted lor tre p u m u . is tre
pktw e alito"*. Iroat to *  fio «  
k it  m «#■»,. are -Sarera vsa 
U m *. C»y»fel v«* ««*«.. 
Creista Fra®*. 13li felavreiT 
say * » l  Efeto luw«ef, la fee 
i.«nir frota 'fe* ieft are 
Raferejr Me*®., L®s.re Fre-
& ,< ■ § « ’ ... R e v .  F 4 » " * r o  E r e a s p a  
a w  R'itea*.#* Zeilisaa.
-*Pt»to re  Pep*’* Stdidio)
S frea l tt Atmm4
Skubiak-Clarke Ceremony 
In Anglican ChurchHeld
AifeMeaere '0- i-  CafelfaiA 
•mcfevte at m  F *tfe  w * :  
aama oofeimf reM  fe M . MF: 
treal awl AH :A»fek* O ferfe ,«a 
.AprQ H , a re *  Jaret M *ff .  
AioFlfer te Mr- a»4 Mr*. Ar* 
itm  » . 0 *1**,, r e e a ^  m ;  
nem t i  Mifeate B artf 
mm t i  Mr'*- M- SA-ofeaA a*4 fe*' 
tala M)cife«l ffe-'fefe* te Kfe-'
iMfeffe te re fte f m ^\ 
a rtte i fe* A m A , m i Vm np- 
«imm kam  vm rn i m  few m d  
m  fee M «  te l«r- lafew •*■*» 
laf a tOrer4iikffe m **  te crepw 
ktock aatfe. A sreit tare lariat'^ 
m tk atevetofere Mere** rrere*; 
ad fee ftttre Itofera te Irer » » « ,:  
Mte itof fuii. m m  ftei a tm *;  
f«re » »  •  to«Mi'-afe at tferic 
Hef m rnM ef-km m  %tel te felk  
foa»«4 f i w  a taar* te *on»* 
.fesreafei cfyksai#.. awl fe# -car» 
rote a te rite
ntoi!* feietmiaifete a-ife Meffea*
I'te 'Mtostfeiia* 
Inrrre-reretnefefef Mot* fee' 
Lrtee CAiTMMt aa M to r e i  read*; 
kt-rttote. m i tAa «-«#• a tere; 
farter.
M m  Ctelewa- M tO ia* te Cal­
gary. fea fekte t e  toere. awt fe e - ' 
fertet'* ire  toiiert. M m  Triiiy  
aJte Miks Itaaa Cfet'ke,
» 'tr* fetr fcr'teeieiates, r e i * ,; 
Wf*.ucia r^k-lesffe f»»a* te, 
aqre tere rretwrerked »a'U»' 
faiAiored otfe fn m  latisre*.* 
fviU liurU Site A m t ikev#*,.> 
Tbetf bttedm se* o-er* teres te 
iRik'luB* rraierial lurrmateed ■' 
aiUi tulk. aad trey canttel 
liouqrett te pfek asdi mlui* car- 
aattast.
Beit maa a t *  Keivta Greeo- 
eotli te Kttowaa. sad James 
liaUiiey aad Jteia Mitcreu mb- 
artd ire guest* to feeir teau.
Al lilt tecepttoa (oUretag fee 
ceremony ta TinUa*'* Yeoman 
Rowa, laa motrer te tlw tend* 
recctvfd wsarfef a rrea ptak 
coat aad drcii eatemblc witli 
a bat te biscuit lUaw irtmmad; 
wife grecsi katc*. Her aecet- 
. aortta aert wteto, aad iba won, 
a conag* te red tweafecart 
rotta. Tba groom’a motrer, who 
a**tiled her to raccivfeg fee
la a aoft pcates sbadt wife a 
btiga hat and beige accetaorica' 
accented wttb a corsage te white 
gardcntai.
On the centre te fee lace 
cloth covering fee bride'* table 
a lovely three-tiered wedding 
cake, made by fee bride her- 
•elf, nettled in white tulle and 
Wit flinked by taU white tapero 
in double cut glaaa hoklera. The 
top layer te the cake was onta-| 
mentcd wttb a imall cootainer 
w te red rotes, and the tables for 
the guests were decorated wife' 
pretty arrangements of spring! 
flowers,
The toast to the bride, pro­
posed by the matter of cere-i 
monies, Bert Mitchell, waa ably 
answered by the groom, and the 
toast to the brldesmaitls was 
given by Kevin Grecnuugh. Tele­
rams of congratulations were 
«n read froin Glastcnbury, 
Somerset, and Bane Hill, Stis-{ 
sex. In England and from Ari­
zona and Kamkxips,
Out-of-town kuchLs attending: 
the ceremony included Mr, and 
Mrs. A. lliimlltun with ElUubcth 
and John from Vancouver; Mr,' 
and Mrs, It. Nell and Mi.is Dawn 
Nell from Burnaby; Mist Col-i 
leen McCune from Calgary; Mr, i 
and Mrs. R, Itobron, with Terry I 
and Ann from North Vancou-i 
Mary Skublak, sister |
reei-tk i»  a ci»ur|iJ!* cigarettes for each i;aacr.,j, Mrs. G. Cours.i«r, re.gicto*], 
la fee itvtog rowa. Weii. fett t # t ;  For eauuasjsle, she isgfets t w o  cig-;'Tepere»ta.tJve im  Okaaaga*.
aitolgreaas^sifengteaowaoBlareaes at case tirre. p l * ^ ; R e f w  Auailm m . $p«e to-j M re M r* .C *r i '#
Eoy tore ajBfil s«tosres M a  alfaofe cigazefee* bteSNKa beg bpj. jmearers te fee feom w * .
iSia«ir«4 sreces, fee® take# cae cigarelte aadifeary and HwptaJ Au*--' ^  ^
t e t o i  » *  a  aew re*. A a  toseiwre tbey fe»A ttos fff-«*tos fe * |A p rd ^ ,,*M  t o g ^ ^ t  •» ■
omM UM  »i»m  -was to *  ^  Sm-mmm are
m m - feA* car* te toore e r e a p j^  {mT w-«tke^ tor a two
feags aad bow tre sored te feai «  kvk  te ^ - ' i  '» « * * ' koM ty m CaStetea
,core.pre* ukekte aaac^-i g*v*. LN^TRING.  ̂ ^ -------------------------
'kHt a®ut feiiar*-, i Pear Just* Cheap a*4 reap  8-5i*iiiia.r''to» to this dairici
r  itM k tiw a s H a g b iy  creaFte , f « ^  liavred »4i.««e te w tea
; * y  .are* ate to teler to tfcjy i*i*| m m  *-** m *4 kmy
i; a mm reteere- -Ite ««res fcoy ; M TRIAL BY fer ike vanssi# hew-
:» «  a wtfite s.’re *  Ftol te re«» TR Y IN G W bat be i», sreg*»t^..'ptMt- Vslreieer Swrvwes, s,re
;ajtfi fffii eussS fee ®ssae?'. 'i'* feat y w  ira® yotei-s*-.!! out f®*’ :,,®*! are also teajsaz aa ®-
I P to *re 5 *a a .« w re t)© a fe ire ,» d *v s ife *a fe fe a » -re # .IX w 'V .,.,^ **^ ^ ^  'i,,.*! ^  ^
i a f e v r t  ites, aad B yi>u c a *  reip?ite a. i a r e f e a r y  work and may l»cmm
| » e  m aay 'way I  w-dtod at^reci-i _  . Seo. F*o|eet* m fee
f a t e  I t  a  » « r e  t o i - - F O K M L R j , ^ ? ^  m i l
ioA'NEB OF A t'KLLELE. _marr,tsi a mre wire| m tm hti* are work-
‘ rwar Former Oarer' I  a g r e e d *  jear* **cr WCiiag very bard on feeir awuai
a ^  « r i  .<>ur;^. {o be held m fee bosptal
i f  t r e tk e  o T ^ i T * r f ' « L | 4,o'aiais on May i t  at 2 p.m. b*v« ten fee ree on  ̂ e ^ y  ree rerioat Haw. .jjjjjj pubiit to tuia m l
ebwjr, bat feea petite daa^ter, Jaa-igad make iMs tbe bagges'
J # y  « a r e  B V m m m  t o  W  b * r ' * ; f R a r r r e *  » « d  fe a s  t w o  j f * i r  e v e r '  b e a t  t o  K e t o
fe * | toL _  ,  ̂ !.iJs.i*M fiaMr-ea.. bv«i
Ylk«'f teljprt, rev«re re -*4»ra ’-'!a«-*y. I^ie rteure* to art feate-;
feg -.*ci.*.*ers, m  •  -sswiSl^yji*, ^  ^ s # „  Jabtce say*'
i'cbHi m  feat A m , | fee tm 't  b **r te e w e  b*f* bê
i Ttei cteiima m rauae tireg* are too eruaay mem-
(Sttes ife Korfe Carteato- Lte s | m-m.. 'Mre grew up to fei* boua*
St atel 
vetoi*®*-
K'OCA btiiior’f  gyeM.
ROTH DAIRY
rROOlYTS L in .  
rbaaefM ^lM
bH boffie del3vi»y
People Do Read 
Small Ads 
You Arel
•  0 0
awd was oaamed ta fee iiv'fef-
My bu,siwad aa4 t m-u*l t *  to 
feet i»5»e -tf we wife to see 'ber 
.aad fee Mmily. 1
I have brcftd 'bee te *aake 
fee effete but she ■«?* fee cre'l.. 
H«f lafeeg t* fee 0 7 *  «bo eever 
tots bis uabajjpiBets show, but 
I  kitow fee i» fettT't Any sugge*- 
?jew**-»iMFASS«
Pear I'mpats#: Cboltoue te 
vtiit J iijjf*  in rer bomt aiMi 
Stop b e **» *  her te come te 
y « fs . Make il cTear feat lAe 
it  welcome ta.jtiia* bat that you
iHpr Arette mm ym» toiwr * » i  
cMvro Vm m & -mm •  rew m»-' 
iAk,
Peair A a a  Laaier*: Y w r  s4- 
-*toe te lire fer**- eareeg gbi*. 
s to  mm« fUmmg. *  vwrauea 
tepfe«r to ~*#13I u**" -and '"svad 
iM Htoi la packsr was as dumb; 
a iitoet «f ««re*ei as i  b#v-t evea-; 
iw l -
I  ito  a bacferis* te yaar* «f 
MP- Tite' Me* 'tbet w  gte i* -
toM «r Wife tneedsi c«A I ■*»•*
. *  tesfeaai wfetto m  a verafete 
I >■ fesae*. Aay man a re  has fee 
ibr’ates fea was tow-B wife 'knowsi «"itl mot ask ber again.
Iba cart, tell anyfei®* »teai -a 1 I ’m toeitfe* wfetn .ywi no ten*. 
I «w»«B uijext fee seei bet' »  her! er let fee b«»1 sbo* sb* d 
■; .feMti* e*l'V'»i«»a*,*at- Jffeaftgefeef atU'iude.
i A waa weals to kmm atieyt 
a *ww.a»‘t  tmdmg. lie wanfe to 
t stit wfeai ber *parirm «t«" Ireme 
j teaks Mia. He want* to kirew ab- 
i«wt rer repaUiUMi. He i» intor- 
Ifisted m fee »'*y sbe inrais be»' 
listofeef- and fafeer, Ttrese fesng*
Icaiiirei fee t*wr'»fd o® •  varaiion,.
I WTtew did y «  gel THAT F rtc  
* of advtot. A m * Put of a travci 
bcofbttre? You eountl as d«m.b 
: a i fee ftr l*  wfeo wrot*?. I  call tt 
I fee cflppkd leadiB* fee bired- 
iF R O : AND HAFI*Y.
I Dear FYee: You sowfut like 
jtucb a sweet, adorsbie guy I 
ieaa'I undmtand why YOU are 
ita i fiftfto. Maybe it's feecaus# 
the women la your bom# town 
ail know you. Why d«»*l YOU 
take a vacatkm. Bub?
Dear Ana Landers: We have 
known this couple for scversi 
years- They are the kind who 
are ao lovey-dovey on Monday 
you couW throw up. On Tuesday
GiAllTATCB ftCRYE LL18
A mw  law to Bufcita reduces' 
Rainary •  # r -v t e e far wltog* 
traduate* to oee yesr and de-, 
fer* »li studcBi* taddioltely. «
RUMS
(MR. A,N» (MRS, M IC IiaE L lU R R Y  SKIBIAK
PItoto by Paul Ponich Studios
George 
Mrs. A.
BC,: ID . and Mrs 
Yochtm and Mr. and 
&)kol from Vernon; and Mr. 
u d  Mre. DMAtf ihiscii Uma 
Fcwestfeurg, Alberta.
Before leaving on ber honey-
nwoo to Eastern points the 
bride donned a suit of aqua 
green trool knit.
Mr. tbd Mre. SkttMak edll re­
side in Victoria Manor, Pandosy 
St., Ketewna.
NffO $25,000 OR 
MORE FOR rOUR 
BUSIMESS HOW?
C»ftit»nttfeUUftn«Bt 
Repraeantativ* who will be In
Ttok eaverttsement ts ret pubUfeed esr Chrotoywd by the Ljouot 
Controi fkiard ce br fee OoverBtneBl ml ktrttife rn'umfei*
Silent riding.total performing...
This Is‘the way to drive Into Summer!
Wa'v# put •  whota to t o f tp ir lt Into tho now 
FOROa. Thera'i a new 240 cu. In. Big Si*, atandifd 
on gJi Cutltwn, Custom 500 and Galasio 600 modeli 
—mofo powifful than any oihtf Six in FORO a clasa. 
(Amf avtn nwo economical than last year a Six) 
Th* exciting 352 cu. in. V-8 is itandard on sporty 
Galaxia 500 XL’s and luxurious LTD Hardlops— 
optional on other models. FORD'a rido i t  righ t in 
tho thoroughbrod claaa. Owners call it tho
•waatast-riding FORD ovar. Tho 3-ipood Crutao* 
0-M atlo l i  FORD'o vory own, Th* middle gaar 
givoi you batter pasiing accaltration. Th* Sacond 
Driving Rang# starts you in middia gear for lurar 
laka-off on slippery surfacas. Wo havon't forgot- 
ton your com fort. Thera's more room, sofiar 
cushioned seats and Silent-Flo ventilation on 4 -door 
hardlops. last driim a nsw FORD soon.
CHANGE THE NAME 
CONTEST
Because of new policy the rosnagement of the Valley 
Inn is holding a Change of Name Contest with a free 
dinner for six as the prize. A ll entries should be mailed 
to the Valley Inn, 275 Leon Ave. before May 15.






of the groom, from Valcmount, I
ENJOYS MORE FRIENDS I
'"■'itALIFAX*"’'rcnV"‘' ~'“’BoM rta“"|
Caiujtbi'll, crlin»lcil seven ycnr^ 
ago In n car accident when kIic 
was only 17, says she now lio.-* 
►a''batter»iocial4i(e*ln'her-wh#ei»*| 
chair than ever before, Deter­
mined "to live my life as fulh
as jKMslble," Miss Campbell
works In the registrar's office a t' 
at, M •  r y‘a University , and •
drives her own car, which she! 
•ays give* her Independence, | .. ..... ... ....... —— .........I...., I
AIAY NOT HtVI3l
BUCKINGHAM, E n g la n d  
(Cl’ i—The ctHinty water Imaril'j 
i»haoatt»tiaa<»bawtad»th^
school swimming jiools this sum­




7:00 'til 2:00 \
Ihe Valley Inn on Leon Avenue has changed owner­
ship and will now be operated as a Disratheque dine 
and dance. The-new owner, Harold Nlebcrgnl, and the 
nmnHger, Dennis Tremblay Invites everyone do\tn to 
the N'allcy Inn for their Open House,
VALLEY INN
D. C. KImberlay
If you are a businessman In­
terested In •  programme of 
financial assistance backed by 
knowledge, experience end In­
itiative beyond the ordlnery, you 
ere Invited to errenge «n ep-
EBlntment with Mr. D. E, Kim- sfley, e senior representative 
o( Leurentldo Hnsnclal Corpora­
tion Ltd. , , .
Unnnclfll requirements should 
not 1)0 less than $25,000, ond 
may bo In the form of Capllnl 
Loon, F.qulpmenl Loose, Condi­
tional Sale or Lease,
As one of Canado'o loading 
flnonclol orgonlrstlons, Lauren- 
tide servos a broad financial 
range wife terms up to ton years 
ontj repayments tailored pre­
cisely to fit each firm's Individual
TIiô BCop’bt' th«sa aorvlcor Is 
demonstrated, In part, os fol­
lows: Funds for Logolng and 
Lumber fl/lanufacturlng. Field 
»--yyarahouslng>of>iAakonaLlnyaiib« 
torles. Financing ol Refrigera­
tion and Storage Facilities for 
the packing Industry, Interim 
Construction and Mortgage 
Loans. Purehas* and Leaseback 
of capital assets, Purchase 
Credit for Transportation and In­
dustrial Equipment of all types. 
For appointment, write or phone 
'd, E. KIMBERLEY 
Laurentlde Financial : 
Corporation Ltd.,





ASjieme d»r«w SOP xt Crewe*- 
Anmdt J(Htl M oim tn($ M  lu l t  In C§mm
Quietly iakos your breath away!
275 M OS’ \\V ,. 2-4529




ARENA MOTORS LTD. \
•J|altplMNii-4I(I2e48U« j s e m
Belgo Domestic Water 
Under Study By Users
l l lfy U iD h - llM ' 
ig f i  fe* M e *  EtaflMMle 1
ImU  10 ttMi'
90 8sco____
OK Km *A*s" fw reat.' < M « i* 4 |  
et a«Hre Um0 A Vm v m  *» i\ 
m m d m w rn tm k m m '^ m rm ] 
im m m -tm m Bkt tmm Vm
l i a M M i  i iv i i» i» *  DttteWk 
T i«  biisMwtt «f cifvfirfNi 
i i  aoar
fee fe t m **k  i ioiretoa k f ip k  
M l PMtKt. ead tm m m  fe*v« j
*  tMMMO**' <rl lore to
Htt B ItlQ  M zti. « *  M l
•BMNlr « *t« r *i*ttof*. WMi*** 
J«nMM «*d fnwfe M
m M M T t * (  fe*. cobm bI^. 
fe* jm m siiN i tM M iriilH i tA s  
i* |  iliac* w Vmir *r«* 
m »m  m ♦  *•» •• fw »# «** fto  
i t f i  f l  ifluQl Bmmm A i km
(mmm tm m m  m m i  t f  fe*
ini#*tio# #*tnct. p m tM f te 
Vm Vmrmmm ol Vm *rfli* i« rts .
Fete Cuarfe m i  efe*** torn- 
t«« iM  tA»t Vm Belie Vommds 
mam  retfs »«r* ferito* *» 
t ie f  we. iad  le >et <ii# » in w »
*t* laufl iM ric t tm  Meeette 





m k s k hiW f*
R t lfU K ll-T fe *  M M 4  Pwkl 
umI RacfeWiaB iew etF* 
a*i l i f e #  iw i i  lM|t « i  f t ic M if  I 
«*«Mm e*» tm iim t I f  nm*"',
MHyyytS%lM ittf’ jlRittt IRI hMImewwew"©'“em# #re#wBr-'w. "■ 1
0T09diil&Mli9MUi 00̂ l0MNt%l̂ 99| 01 0̂0-
f t e i  iar fee W M at Ui?' P«y.i 
Omuthm* Vally il*«e|. A m k r 
ei «sut **di ipmm i* bsv ** to: 
fir@ii'*M fe felto, •**»« feerei' 
•Me le rijpan fix ii fmoijpre**- ' 
Frofcifeiit lor » ra i*f ife *  
lo ri* lor Sfirere 4»*ri*g  rwi' 
two *  i * * f . « * • •  n  ewi tsmd 
fe«t reetaJi of piyveed eleeis 
lor fee fwOfewKi l*aai«r-iurf liaor 
voibiil be l i  par lAee!, w i« *  
«*s W» e»ve*wi«, Wii sK̂ iiW*
feucfef * * * f  le
wto. A feiypafe.* jfcfiTSiBSS*♦ Sk’Tfeî  J|rree*1r i 'i • X IP*
mmrn* we iw il m « * * i ,  w  ‘ 
ctm tm  frfeefeti of Vm
etiftral Butiaadi Qmmca*I7 
e t iM i *41 ! •  t i c .  Itm  'tMMJ;
t*te *S
vm A m  wm  cwifed 
wejority.
Tb* ne*ta*g '«*• dmant kiy 
F. A. S£w'ca*. dairoswt oi fee 
i BM iii, * *d  Alfert Biesiei, w  
£ iireertsfeodafe ci feo irxi**tao*
: fet^tnri.. refaoricd o* fee » u i« 'd  
'fee fe»E.«rt« iiileasL 
I 0< f-wGCi-fer feifrert *.a* fe* 
i report Oft fee »ev wc^ iJ il 
Law* A m * Vm GoMw  
‘ Lake reservoar. AM fee vork is 
♦ coffijikted. wsd tM V  feel ef 
I traft»ic p$w fe>i«.lkhd bom fe«
} *« il la fee pesesftt a » e s iK  tye* 
tsEa* 90ci ifac |W&
fefci* hlMA iMMtt A gtfelfev
fee West Kaorfeoa* DBSier 
d*o> il  V*s i.fel«f. fe 
bfeog tuiiisy * i fe  pMO* 
or feufegce feo * * *  Ifeir 
t*a i a^^**? '
T%* M wwfei ffeteaMfe. f r * '
9MK0l9l̂  Silr
f e i  te  leld m  fe*j fe«*| reveMae «f f e j l *  m i
* t  t i*a o ..  •ed^erotfef a i
fee fe f l*N fe PMfWl* W I  F * - , f  « maim  l i ik *e *  «f 'IL-
eife feeCYierefef d  € * § m  w^wiii^bprfe ...
fee m m a  f t *  w * i  to m m  fm M m  *  • •  
pegtWH t t mm m tk  » w  M,.re-|*i.eei* «f wpaw&Jfeiie* ®».«r iw'.-' 
*«f. feparwii •  imfefet i *  *» }«» re  «l fi.JI0i.ii-. 
tr-*« ew.jr fe i*  p m  fe fee t*®-] i f , *  dsi«e*i3e t i i fe i*  feHtel 
m y « rffe*i tm m m am t fee f« *r etfe *  tefew e t*  I* *?
|* llt» » e # » iiiia r la < le » S fm  i l | w  t IJ M . •» w *  r t i i  fe fee 
Im m *  9 *«m m  Sreefef. w 4 | t j* rk  enii l i m S L  
oevei-W Umm U * im  e«i«sfe-i d  eEMKmltfee iwma
Tbe rro*mfef d  fee i*»dm 4  m Vm tW ar* id
d  fee e e ^ a w fe s i Percy Cfee*. W tife *  iwtm m , 
tm tm m , f e i  feie |4a®«’ Gtaarg« Wtetteker w d  R. Q.
M y  tm  «*sifeer yew, fegr *®-| 
CfeiKOfeML'
VALLEY PAGE
P4HB i  u a e W iiA  M B .T  COrRIFJL FRL. MAT 1. IM f
Rutlond Park Society Reports 
Progress On Nay Day Plans
M l p W *#
l4« **iy  »s
k»i ec#
• I  l l  0.,®,, UKi Guri Gyiae*,' 
M  SiMu.ii m i  Wdt 
Ctife. w ii pu'eie.-,.
T V  tgrnS* * i l  * * «  fefe dfet' 
fee ftrrt *M  feet A ftw l iwfeT 
feg «f fee SaeiWy *ff l V  teW 
TVesfey May i t  l» s fe i* *mm 
feet H i w r« ** iE ** fe  we ai w - 
M  tor fee Wg iAF-
Ht. Boudrerie (DDE Increase 
Annual Bursary For Student
f e w v i ie fe w  Heitfei* * t  fen 
fe C V ;^  IfefWlW fe rM |i« *d li* i(fe f* fe « *lfe te r*iA .
* "‘ “  * ir l id i * t t  preelSt M itW R *!p*:afji«r« «f fee M f li*  
y«*r taa imanmti Ife «
feirewy tor *  f  tdhnt d  Cfeerft 
Friifefe SertMdary f l i i t  Srtod  
from ttfe  to lato. * id  eduratfe* 
co«veiior Mr*. C. ft. B»rB*rdi 
tofe member at fee A ptl meet* 
teg • mammm vH  cM m  fet; 
itufemi 10 wtora tM i *ir«r(l wBI 
be made lai 'fea oeeatloe d  UM' 
Juae 4 gTftfetttfea tvrmmay 
Efedi awanit fe i be made aV 
bi fere* Iradfei froda V II 
bofe wihatfekali i t  Wwibaife aad 
Laievia* Itetttfe afemanfery 
•rbodi. A lettar town Brtaa 
Kemp, pfeelpfe d  fee cbadar'i 
•doptad aebod al B lf Creak fe 
fea Catiboo featfead mwnbara 
lor ftfU  receatty aaat, tndadaf 
•pplw at Eaafer.
Mrt. Barnard reported feat 
w fll over too hodti ware coo- 
trifelted toe al#m«»l*ry ichool 




ing of Bethel No. 39 Internation­
al Order of Job’s Oaugbters, was 
held May 4. Honored Que«a Lar- 
atna Charter presiding. Tbosa 
presented liy the Vnorcd queen 
were: Immediate past honored 
4}uetOt Marafe kw lai praaad 
prlneessas of Bethel 39. Lana 
Brown and Barbara Oranfeam; 
east grand guardian, Mrs. D,
Mrs. E. Chartar, Grand Council 
of British Columbia; Befeal 
Guardian, Mra. J. D. L. Gray; 
Bssoelata guaidlan. Dr. P. Bui- 
dar; Mra. flovd IrwUt paat 
guardian B«thai 10 Nalaon, and 
He that 30 Varnoni Council mam- 
bars Mrs. II. Barry, Mra. L. 
Montgomery, Mrs. W, Ntcot, and 
Bethel grandmother Mrs, R. 
Ferguson.
Reports on fee ground aastlon 
were given by Laralna Chartar, 
Judl Gray and Tarry Ttgba 
Plana ware made for the term 
church strvica which wlU b« 
held at tha Presbyterian church 
on .Sunday; tea and bake sale 
May 29 at fea Masonic Hall; In­
stallation of officers June 1, ant 
party to be held May 14.
BEE WORK
Their donations to tha promo-
DerMc Parikaa, Vasfeaak Seesit: 
€3ub grmqy eemmiiia* aae-' 
refery, notifted fea eVpter feat 
tSm Be0  Semis «iR V  deigliiail 
to laA* chatito ef fe* Bag. rM»- 
kag aad loatwrtag tt at Watfeaak 
asloa ramdrt*. A atw Can- 
•dfea Bag fe bafeg ordered by 
fe* ehaptar tor feds purpoat.
COKVENER
Coevenar tor aarideei at bom* 
•keoad, Mra. Paid Ilrowa 
toM of another shlptneat of pock­
et beeks irist to CansdlaB s«r> 
vtcwnan la West Germany, for 
which th«aks had been reeetv- 
•d, aad said afeo that many 
artklaa tor lODS aurswy b a^  
hava be«a boughL
M n . Alex Wtndt rrportsd gra- 
tlfytag safes at fea thrift shop 
ta Kaknma, which ML Boucher- 
la ChapiR’ shares srife Dr. Knox 
Chapter, and frmn which both 
derive Income. Donations for 
this shop are always welcomed 
and in Westbank may be Irit 
wife Mrs. C. F. Hoslas, aha said.
Regent Mrs. W. M. ifacLauch- 
Un, presiding at fea meeting, 
reported on the provincial lODE 
convention held rectmtly la Van­
couver. a l which ih * and stand­
ard bearer Mrs. Wlndt repre­
sented ML Boucheri* Chipier. 
lostess for the AprU maetlng 
was Mrs. R  E. Springer, and 
nvltlng member to her home 




V 1 B 3 ^ - - 1 V  V tm m  PweWl 
Tkachiff A*swt*atiaa Mam 
hi aaftport ttos aa-breial toVf'S-l 
'klaia to âadamJfesg 
a M  ffwiacla. tt -was d*rid*d t* l 
rMa* a cwMriMSfeM tooaa feaf
9J90Ci9tjttl*9 igî
vM M Lf aad m. a an-pt at tfeal 
••>1. fcfwral mat t toi  I*' im m . I 
All ©wifibutMai oa 'tmk»St * (]  
todivwtoali Had awiartatioaa wtu) 
fo  to lb* fwdeaalaj pio|«rt ftoadl 
of fee wstlMfel body. Two thiffei| 
d  the mmmf rafeed w il  Rgp-I 
port aalsMial pr«|acta t V  ofecrl 
Itord mad* Icy fea provtorial] 
gni»y|» as a wliei*, will go to-1 
wards tlM7 pn^ocu to b* umteff j 
lakea iba B C. Part«t.Tf*ch-| 
ar AsHwctatton.
CENTURY MANOR
M U  M O  A n , Vm b m
ttow renfeif 19 Oebn*
1 and 2 Bedroom Sutiaa 




jndUon and eilucattonal fu  ware 
passed tn be sent to tha gram 
council, The promotional func 
Is to assist In promoting new 
Bethels. Ih e  educational fum 
Is used for scholnrshlps for Job's 
Daughters of which feera war* 
11 in 1064.
In tho past, two of Uiese schol 
arshlpi have come to Bethel No 
39. On* of the hlghUghts of th* 
grand session In Vancouver was 
a tour of th* Cancer IhsUtut*
see where tnelr donations o 
more than 145,000 lo th* past 
11 years hav* bton spent. 
next meeting will be Ms
of officers and Installation Of fea 
Guardian Council.
lAKEVIEW HEIGHTS
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Atkinson 
ef Stevens Road  ̂ hava returned 
Itoma after visiting In Enstar 
week In Soutfi ilumnby with 
their son-ln-lnw and daughter,
III   iuai
They attended tho wedding o: 
thalr daugiiler Dorothy > 
Hntchfffe o f' V«h'i?‘ot)(Vfcr,
People Do Read 
Small Ads 
You Arel







Tlw Cowiw csnier • saksmm ki your wlplibedwod 
b indeed someone spedell He b i  young businesssua 
todiy, in trdmng for etolt dtiisMlilp temerrew.
Al I  Courier terrief - sdesmsn, Iw b  leeniing tiw
A.lr j^ ifh fIU M IU M IM I9 1 Nhu0€C flUMIIO T y p tiW H w  Wl W P W lW ly f | i » •  # *  wmKB
qutlHlet to carry Mn tkroujA to a succeitfui 
piofesilond or business career.
At tbb parlkubr time, our carriw-salesmM b busy 
expanding Ms business through seeMng new Courfer 
siAsciiben and htreduclng a valudile servke, HR  
KONOMY READING PIAN, te ^  people on hb route. 
During tMs contest, he b strlvMg to earn for MmseK 
substantid cash comnbsions and priies.
Whm he ufls upon you, rieasa ̂  Mm a few momeatt 
of yow thne. . .  you win be glad you Ad.
THE
COURIBt




Plus THE KELOWNA COURIER 
All For Only 60c A Week
Here's How It Works:
/ / e r e 's  A c tv  
y o u  s e le c t  y o u r  
M a g a z in e s
7
(payabla fertadghtty)
4 iiagawMBa ^  m  «* am
OS
3  a « » I M B - 2 l i « a 6 , i * ' ’A * a <
M f  1------#___9 Bp
2  M A S A n r o - B e A f c w iS i iv ’l "
— GROUP A
1 You iccclve The Couiicr.
And you have a selection of 66 popular magaiinea 
from which you may choose your favorites.
Ofw fwyinert
tion period, covers the entire cost of both fee 
newspaper and magazinef.
Your Courier will be delivered by our carrier and 
your magazines will come by mall.
Your order will be acknowledged by The Courier with 
a postcard. Keep this card bKauie It will show you 
when to make your first and last magazine payments.
We fully paranlcc each order. •
Allow six to eight weeks for first magazines to arrive.
Magsriaaa
NawRaa.
( n  J ARGOSY,
Tha Man's MagaslsM ... . . . .  I  yrs.
REDBOOK............................3 yrs.
LADIES' HOME JOURNAL 3 yrs. 
BETTER HOMES R
GARDENS ............  I  yrs.
TRUE STORY _ ...S y T i.
I>AR230S' MAGAZINE . . . 3  yrs.
SPORT MAGAZINE ..........3 yrs.
aiATELAINE   eyri.
a ilL D  U F E  (agas 3-10) .3  yrs. 
FLOWER. GROWER t ; .  *  JW. 
MODERN PHOTOGRAPHY 3 yrs.
CHRISTIAN HERALD 3 yrs.
MECHANIX ILLUSTRATED 3 yrs,
MOODY MONTHLY  ....... 8 yrs.
AMERICAN HO M E ^ .3  yrs.
ESQUIRE ............... ..........3 yrs.
WESTERN PRODUCER . .8  yrs.
CATHOLIC D IG EST 3 yrs.
J AMERICAN G IR L  3yrs.










( ) ( J MODERN SCREEN.............3 yrs,
( I t )  MOBILE HOME JOURNAL 3 yrs. 
( ) ( ] CALLING ALL GIRLB (1-14)3 yrs,
( j ( j TRUE (Man’s Magaslna) .. 3 yrs.
I I  I I WE.STERN HOMES
k  L IV IN G ............................. 3 yrs.
Magailaaa 
NtwRan.




(Every Othar Weak) I  yn.
FIELD k  STRKAM  _____3yr*.
U S. CAMERA .....................3yn .
SCIENCE 4  MECHANZCi . l y z i ,  
INGENUE (For Taans) . . . 3  yrs. 
ATLANTIC ADVOCATE . . . .  3 yrs, 
ROD 4  GUN .................. . . Iy r s .
TRUE LOVE ......................3 yrs,
HUNTINO 4  FISHING . . . . 3  yrs. 
RUDDER (For Boatars) ,3 y r* . 
KUMPTY DUMPTY
(ages 3-7)  ................. -~ . iy r i .
•niE W0RKBA8KET ly r i .
CHILDREN'S DIGEST
(5-12) ..........   lyre,
TV RADIO M IRROR ly w ,
GOOD HOUSEKEEPINO . . l y n ,  
ELECTTRONICS
ILLUSTRATED (Bl-Mo.) ..3 y rs , 
MODERN ROMANCES . . . . 3  yrs. 
AU GRAND AIR (Fr.) . . . . I  yrs.




8 Saves you more money than ever bcforel And, NO DOWN PAYMI’NT retiulrcd.
LIFE ........ ................. .
EM.ERY QUEEN'S 
DETECTIVE MAGAZINE ..  3 yrs.
JACK & JILL  .................3 yrs,
HOUSE DEAUTIFUL........ 3 yrs,
SPORTS AP’IEI,D .............3 yrs,
POPULAR BOATING ........ 3 yrs,
EI.KCrnONICS w o r ld  . . 3 yrs, 
CAR k DRIVER .................3 yrs.
LE MAGAZINE MACLEAN
(Fr.) .....................................8 yrs,
CHATELAINE (Fr,)   I  yrs,
COUNTRY GUIDE .............8 yrs.
LO O K................................... 3 yrs,
POPULAR MECTIANIC8 . .3  yrs.
HAIR-DO , ................8 yrs,
POPULAR ELECTRONICS 3 yrs, 
I I I  FI STEREO REVIEW .3  yrs.
H O LID A Y . ..........  .3  yrs.
POPULAR PIIOTOanAPHY 3 yrs,
HIGH FIDELITY ...........8 yrs,
HARPER'S BAZAAR 3 yrs,
i f t u m
VODKA.
Our Guarantee To You
Wa guarantee complete service and satisfaction with 
absolute protection afnlnst price Increase on ihe magasines 
you solact for the full subscription terms as shewn.
Your cnrrlor-saiosmttn wlU collect one I^OW-COMeiNA- 
I HON price for both tho pewsfispar and magazlnas in | 
regular i’ LIY PAYMENTS,
Your mngsrinci will oomo by mall, (Allow 8 to 8 weekir 
for first )s8uos.)
I . ■ '
Tho newspaper will he delivered by your rdgular carrier, 
NO MONEY DOWN,
PLEASE ALLOW 8 TO 8 WEEKS FOR FIRST MAGAZINES TO ABRIVE 
DO NOT WRITE 
HERE Newspaper Delivered By • weN»ewwe»ah*we»e«<*ew* !»•«** lM*eee«e#ai«
Csrrler’i  Rout? No, Data
Please enroll me as a member of Tho Kelowna Courier, KelowM, B.C. 
Economy Reading Plan, This gives me (he privilege of receiving The Kalo^a 
#(2ourler-for*l8*months*and»lhe-mBgaitn*i*eh*eH*d»*b*va.»I-sgT4*'to'^I)ay^9l)e^j 
week (payable fortnightly) (which lncli(dai S,S, tax on magsslnes) with tb* 
understanding that this amount represents full payment at prasent rates for nOt 
only ilte magazines but also for the newspaper.
NAML. •««, M «»•'  PHONE, No,
(Pfesse Print Plainly) '
ADDRESS APT, No,
C IT Y ..............................................................ZONK   PROVINCE . . . . . . . . . . .
ORDER TAKEN BY RT, fjo*
ALL MAQA2UNE8 MUST BE DELIVERED TO TUB BAMB ADDRESS 
I 1 NEW Newspaper Subscriber ( | PRESENT Newspaper Subscriber
aim ; l5i,> S,hS !-;S ! t . I k '.l; (?il .1' J»,v* - ■« ) •'■■1 ' t I / ’
■ k I  f- t  ■ T ■
K I
^crlsrooiue v f« t •AcaxI f t  
t'Stt tb* Mcciiitl pmmi m  » | 
fe k  l9  Steoik Netot awl " 
tire S£Cf« to 2- i  oo •  fM l  16 
:a»iires ferer' ks Jam  .I#*
^KBBROOKX, <0 P>-: 
ttirebrtxoka B#*ver» « x *  odhr**- 
tmre <4 •  w—M Him m  Mafto
l«»f$ <tei«re« 'Ibrenfsajr l«> b m i 
iB fcva* '9o*t> to fee tiiird
rw i Bksm tor a 6"? te® *®4 *  j vesqre. 
t #  l«»d m IS* trest-ol-rev** A$-|
fee treal m rm - . w im  I«BI
■' |«irert * t  tfe* vtwt of to* tferdl 
\  ^  & *» •» *  r*®ifi,«i4| 
• •  'four fOAfe fer to*
<J|-
I f  AKE * 4  U fe D
■‘W#‘l  er«NP ft i«> to 
itrafetet S»tHKfey 
fticred Gisarf#* Ifey, Swiftio«»*'
to t*»« » * «  rem
f f - I f e t e o a  Ktoa*'  t o*
R m m t&w Aw At^AdVm
G*arg«iaj'-.'-reft Mm  Ert I R * i* »  B km * a A 
BatM M*Jrt» aaft Beiv«rtlG«4to**’ift  ̂ f*e«d to*
KMh* S«rf« Aubr>- dcEsmared twoolt* totoi p*m d  
tfte tftrt to *  p«i£4 i of ptoyftoo fo*fe •prec*
•ito  i*v**.. iCfe>jA«*,ttit. (3*aa* C *i«®  *W
M a n *  »to5!S* 4  M  m d  Astoj lllL » r ty  Dro-aa. *c*«aret»| far to*.'
■«to^ B ** .\«  fsrefe..tea toe firtt m  reremos
tt'lC tOTO toT* . Ga**air*|fteto w re 4  «# l.to*
mlm Vm k *ii *« 4 |l'M t** • »  to* fcw«to W*mt. n -  
toe «#*m *:•» «3 tort I •(. e«-<'>SW4W.- . t
■ 'ar-ji**-: -Tte-'if'sftay m toe feltoj A* ter etrew* t»* r * « *  fe»», 
e f  t o *  s a a f e f  t o ’. e r t e i ' i  m f t  * « * t  r e t *  k S r e e s f i * *  ,■
«
tMki feeyri* r»f*. itw*. re*te«i_ffe««
Fristoire EMim. M . i»rtow  
Palle Lykk* d  D e o r a a r k
"PUY IM l*  CRY 
STUD THURSDAY
Kdnma'a ffTtHlrf fVVfte 
Ifftck fioduf* ttgvtg'fepowpro-w*  ̂ — ;
c*iire off fluwototo idSki • •
ifiS0lM &UUBMHtliACi
teiBB i*v«r .olM*m4 up * t  Stos 
satMiitMw )U)d Horey "SfeBft." 
TMtoMOB, 'K^mw* eteoeetiMr 
tor. Mid *iv«reafey to* vfti- 
ftx* Ired *A troidttif. m  to* 
10*4, a**r tfetetofttoto 
He' # i * ’l  'hav* "my rear* 
4 ct*ife. tout Mid totor ftfte®. 
fere* Vte* *i«»r«PAly taret. 
‘Tftey * *a *  e* to* way.
He Mid ft tetefefe't Ire fe ir  
to peBaia*' SitaanerfeMi by 
ekarifei tores vftk « ditote-ft 
I If torey were d*fey«4 liy m  
I utetvcrefey* e*«i«.
ftec'itecre 0* tore mtmma* 
*44  keea m «fe y ti- Tire k a fre  
W'iii rui* feier.
Ldbs
KAMIiXH>S (C F I-K «B it» l» | O to« ^ » *  ™  
*ftj¥«red Ketoum I M  to to*ir|Qwtoi* B * * ^  ol 
tfts.t g»ore of tore Oft»B«im- md Gerry nstmrtsm  «
N o E o u t
Mtrelaae £*teto*ft LiMffte brer*
Tlreruddy luiJ'L 
Kewtteam »t,iiiad*d for ttv* 
r«re to to* (ftto ftrewg off 
Keia*«« pttorer T m  Martfe 
after Kcfevsa fdfead op tree 
r w .  I'arrt Kaaaioep* ftftter 
feato C a f j r e f t  let a f t m *  n r e
m ot tow left ftelii fwre*. ____
Mama was n^feceft m tire 
'fen m  dt toe second by Ire* 
S t e e a l e r  w ' f t t a  K - a m k i o p i  M I M t "
:. a a ; 4f e j r  two ruas., s o e i w t i a a g  a 
Iftoeeref by Gtery AMoa.
Kasfeoi* fatoed a«oto«r two 
Tiies to ttef stsfe #.«ft totfw* to 
Ike efekto and two to to* fentoi-
eWB*. 8
Wwmto fiittoto .ito* Ifc ft 
Jtow'toa-^tototog wft m m * md  
afeswim M  ttft*- t f tn  Marfei 
WM tft* krerer.
Itdlmam  Lafaitoi fttoft A«m  
u  at 1km»* Saturday' alEto at I  
|k.m. Pentscte* reto ireovid* to* 
dffotefeto m to* H to  StaffeiM
C A N A D A  S A F iW A Y  
U N U 1 D
M o r t  P u t k e h t u n  
A t  N e t n  0 m m ?
MELSCM—fftre flatoy Ifetr* 
; i fe a i  L to ttm ^  km A f- wbtf".
WCStm (ABl~Cmmsi lor 
proautor* of tfe* C a s i x t o  Clay- 
Stotoy L is  t e a  k*»'Vyŵ «fetoV 
€jM»'i#e*Mtoto MKWcreditfs .k*f« reitoy bar*, tote* raaka 
to c e ^  teiday ttor wM mdi l.o^jMod ftr west tctwi it acitotof' 
fe  fefe to n&mm as stkMMteiiik:# fuads cm fe  prwided. 
Alay ^.. I i l  all k to f^  «* wtretoar to*
A f t f w a r e y  P a i d  T - ,  S « s t o ,  c o i t o ' t N w f c e *  S < « » f  f e r e i w i r  C lh i to  m* 
3«.i Ifer fele#'*.*wets!w*tal will aaa.lfe fee fetold «i'
t,»!is l,*r...- l«fe 'S.».irefi«if C featltow fiitos •arfe* **iisMa*te' 
j«fe« r« i«  fw t*  "Vm  cM *|« te8ttop»w '»fe*to«lfito tp tor
f e a t  »©w fes»i'is;re mrnst, Tlbe | «^ te *  ®f liv* * fe
l i t *  axft fsag  t*  fe  li*4S si ites.ifeafl-ferefey ffeye#*,
' a e e . . * *  I  P u e r t o r  el A t o k t M *  at S H M J ,
Siatea. reaclwd m ot to gi>« toe 
raise uyaar m ' "  v n ar* a frreadb pat c« tferratfed lo to* tkm  m  tfe.,;*»*« * » r *  w ww
y*My-fe.M.«l e«d cf toe miA'
trac.k aad fe fe * bis iett cellar-
fere*.
I fe c i
{ tie toodfed to® at toe wit^m
tiaw- at Wv’Om w.as stwiaai 
I dowwt te afeut 35 niiiet aa teui', 
Tfe  O aaei d-». to IsMirto 44^  #«iBiag .»*-»  oft tfe  tof of,
{fete aftor ’̂ r«datf''i^  iacfe.(|to* vafA t e l  t e  tteMre«.,.|
B A M U H G  C U R V E  T H E  H A R D  W A Y
SisftA'a aaMNsreeflMct mm* I Emm Gar*., safe 'tire feared relU
at toe ©peetoi of a fe a m *  « » i * ^
Let Carl, ef La*rea»t*r. Pa . 
kaat so>w.a*d teto '»te * •  t e  
!6ic-*o«*feet ra t*  car d p ife  
wal a liw  atoteiai *« *r  fe fe*
11 eolftMM Wito ear te v e *  'tef
fife  Weke«ret, Eluafefefttonte 
P*.„ at fefi, to m m  *1
spofeway to Ireespret, P*-» »*• 
cfelly. Carl's car oa«a1sr*ed 
as' tt fe i feck tio tt real, fe t
w .w }S«fteA Comiy D atrkt A U arm ji , . .
Wektmm^B car siuAded bM *- 1 Garrett H-. BjTBt's toqmsi t o p  
ward osft ef fer®*a way. Ite© toj'itoetjoa «> bar tfe
d r i v e r  W M  I  f f e r e  w a s  f e  t o d . i e a i » «  w f e r e ';
-  -.>..,«! 1 {^  ,s ji fe
Ifilap f * * * .  lAP Wlftte*. I .........  .
cAfe tlfeefe il toe. fecfey «s«te
ted fe fe  rated *1 «e « i4  taotw  ̂
ItM  to toe .ear*;tofe ^tfw ftto. 
StofefeetM aad Haft*'
fievfe*y** ©1 BelpsSto.
A teft teH  of Ttenday telfft’*
l««*«r*.».ai1tv*l tvlf toe tef'Ctei 
M d tutefed fete tte  toarlL fe?te| few and few fefti fe cMfe to mt «« toe .fwwfet, ftefe .ef Mate Leaf Gaidfet..
S f i O i t u -
w m jsm m  iM i i - f  'C a iw ina, f w -  a ia t  f .  t i «  wtMm  f
ISIIQRiTON fCF) JfeOfe.to* r iy w  atteft «tto Ire* •a te  
tto* demlMtMd ere* dtewtof' * « l  H I  Cteitrewtoy. D a te  
WMW lad ite m  ffe  a fte  i* iid ^  md Jefe Aifewr 
N'litare* .Fatoi Ftiwa atecfred adted to* «tow*. 
fidBMMtooB o a  Ktof* 8-1 Tliw*- C fe ii*  PYa* K t e  iear*d ffe  
day adilft to tafe a M  bred .to Ktop* afey •fed. a wtdtoM d te *  
th* fesfeiito«v** idcmertol Cbp f>wn to* rt|bt fetot dnrtot toe 
flna) awtoa. iaeeeed frertoi reftiS* to* il.y*rt
Niagara P te* |d*Pwa ap* aw # tre* f»e» sfert., 1 c « f  aad 0 **w r
ireafwd e-nCdfert ifey m m \ w to r tr i tiittfwday m m .
wrap up Ute m te te  fea te l teg td te tiv * torwat r oar ref  5fe|,.t,||g «*, leading ladiaaateis 
tecfey e te m ife ® ^  to ^  m y iw  I f  ^  todiaa* sat m i a ratetarBi. to
gam**, but co*cb Bill teiig d*-| pfe*d tor IsfracttoRi egatet t o * L j j^  P a e i f t c Cftan 
citoed to fe  drawn teto a die- slteferT epfedrter. te fe d  »«* irearfe'a eaetrera dlvtoiaa toad 
ruutoa of bo* teng tt m tgjH lfrm  Itegto* P *p  L te  ,  torereway i»*
tote  ̂ I It  H t e ’s ftr*l g ife* ef oWatewttaiti downad Sail
Bdmoeton'a two ceaefea *»d t e  pertei J m Ctnitlf * f  We^ after •  ftimrerefe
tnansgw Leo Ireeteic wwr* diwlbum I t ^  WiRg* auo tnao* b'»Lutintr*| m ife  s tfw to  imteg
pftlTim Al., MfWIUSMIfi tftfe«W|.'*'̂ -1fe Pw- 
tefvw# fmom  r ife  SerefViW e# 
Ijttbwa bfe.i Gyfef' Vasre * i  
Hfegary 44 te toe .»fe'.<e«fe leg 
icajhtteal d  toe fiuro|i£-fe Cv^. 
Im *  Tkreteay aiife... fietera  
reoa toe f tm 'ltg  14 and a m ] 
m *m  ester Ijs w s te  d  H f -  
«r im m m m m i* M ,te  d ,






filEtC IF 9 -BMn̂MKreMnWSm ld0fetv0iP0
IWdHftf
EL A. & m t ix m
CasMMi* Safeway
t e  afftetorefe <i
Mr. K-. A, .(loKlretg. a# feewfty 
iliMMfW tor to* ffeteAto 
m m tm § aft «nmm of frktolt 
C^tectea. i t r .  Ctoteiag v a t  
iMreretiy a .Stef .Sarffete retto 
'toe Itoyal |§we¥te
fdkm,- ’
Scrantle Develops In K l  
For Eastern Divoion lead
Ef 'fB l AHOOATED P S ffiiltlru rl: « il I I  ffeawre te tokteg
,  _  ! to* ffeftb m m y  wftfeift a i***f fpl
c w ftu o o  'tAr-i
a*to*(*M *reai®«M»re **•' ■««»''««»i*iiw i«u>
iM A a p f '8 *1* 9 ' V itoer 
t t o i f e d a y  t o a t  t e  t e i t e a e r * '
.watowft. aptete m m m  am
ftelto IteBfciiî HITitiif
' *% • bred fewtblaii tepto**
««d re* MMferftMil «Kb mm<T 
mM Watew leSferelBf refWte * f  
O M M ite** fetoappw 
aredcr W'aiter WM a 
fe  irrefed by P tetstecb  H  
raiM.
BIB i<ra>ia T*vi*w» .w.B—»» w y 1 tfey'e ftoSger'S la lead t e f t  ctob
*fs4 tore* Pwtland lato s * * o * d | s ^ P ^ ^ , ? ^  h» .§ * 4  vn 'm f te Ketoww* iJt.'-
fe  onfetef f * » * ,  1 ^ ,  mmxmwa n e w  Ireafire * f i M  ffe»»"*4*y
Skeet Shooters 
Sedc Title
la* a walk, an m rat, a stefl# 
fe  Joto Crlttfti aad a tore-run 
jdoublt fe  Jim Campfeft 
Drnver feercom# Arltaasai 
I wttb two feroert and a trtife 
to atfe* tbre* fuaa te t e  top 
of t e  atvento and ftelib wtui
maytd at tfetr etwb’i  perform-|Mrt»f driwt. 
anc*. Tb* Ktegi trailed Id  after 
t e  Brsl period, 1-1 after t e  
aeoood and failed to ikat* sdrto- 
ally tbrouitoowl t e  totrd •**■
•ioa. Thera wer* 4JST fane at 
t e  gam*
Harry Alka, who rune the! m .tn n rn  n ... f r m _ * l *  toUy. 
dub from t e  bench, aald oaJyl OT- J A ^ E R .  (C P l-^  ^ ^ 9  bom* runa fe  Johnny
•bout ftv* oa Ktflga iftayfd fto»-*^y l» •“ * Ted Uhl*«i>d«r and
reeU. Buiter B raytew , w b o jte  C*n*dUn a * ^  triple fe  Fraah QuUd gav*
handled the Kteg* until •»  lU- <n*mp*teinte •bicn open Arkaiuaa atorier Jdm Booi« 
oeaa during Ui* Weatern Canada day at the S t Janvfer range « k | ,  pitching defeat te four 
*emi.fteal. aald b* baa never the Montreal Skee! Oub. L,^rt».
•eea on* of hii team* check «>| The fight ia between five Tacm a killed Portland 7-0 to
poorly. Montrealer*—Eddy Tuvo, Harry take over tb* weatern d lv lik*
Brayahaw promlaed t e  Klngtj WtlUle, Nort FrancU. Hu|n )««d behind the slx-hlt pitching 
will work hard «vtry day untU Garland and Jean G a lla n d .jo f  BUI Hand*. Th* giant hurler 
the third gam* of th* aeriea They lead a tough field of aomi 
Mcmday. 200 ahootera entered for th* 10th
"We may hw* thia thing—wet Canadian and 18th Quebec pro- 
will for «ur* 11 we don't tmarten vindal championshlpa 
up—but w* won't go out thia j Tuvo hai won the Canadian 
way." be i*k l. j title tb* la it two yeara. WUlili
waa a member of Canada'i
Day s Dodgers
i  itftofett*  D ^-P 'lbto#to 'SatoJlfe toiitriire% wt̂NwIP area*-Mrew erere—■*
Desig Gwrere, fs » i« » d  te 'toffei 
a mre^itusr aad afttkre m*. I I
T fe  T»«J«*i» fegaai fe  IA**I-1'  feme off
teg tour ritei te t e  ftrfe ftteteg]«fe« ct**t |A«y. I  dwT  
aad Mpfwd t e  teortog reftb ijre M t to fe  irrefed. 'I want d  
twoHnm hcenw fe  Otfe Brown}{day—but am p ^  bred balL'
‘ I t e  eti^tb. I C t*«e*te ,«febatted  ftfe la ii
Seattfe f«wnmttt*d ftv* «rrBe* year md . ia  te t e l  w ^  be 
and Hawaii got ftv# biia to wind a te  won t e  feag^ fe f t te  
up wtth a 84 rete over t e l * ***» • ram# m Walker •  hotel 
Attgefe. It real t e  ttrat •fe te d  i*,.! c u .
of t e  aeaaon ter Seattle,
9 %.̂  « . *  m m t* aald at M. Lou» ouMty
The A i^ l*  a te  c M l^ e d D ^ jj^  *r**nT fetlteg too itreog ate  
hto, te keepte with to* tP ^ }prift>atdy Medra ftirthrer r w t  
.w. »##g ktei aad
fe really it 
we kora*  hlfn te
ftv* walkt. life  Iteeup."
Ifeokaoe'a Mel Cfeto topped
E*rh ewked tor** 
wtol# -G I** Kupirer a-mX t e  <&« 
taaee tef' t e  teera .
Laui'to lUitcr d  Ik m  and 
Ken «r*fttei«r of Day'# each bad 
a perfect oa* for on* recered at 
tfe fdat*.
Toftt#t at 11® *1 iJtit# 
treague park. Iregton meet* 
Biur* Faige aiMl Saterday moro- 
tef, Drfate Stfvke tangl* wnb 
Uoni,
Ewl a l r eR




D r a i o D T i c o t n T w o
bumped almoet from th* jL ^ u v ^ u .t
to* faeenff Bedrendy utl* to Tuvo teat yeaftictacteiuiUi n a  i w c w i v .  o o a  I H « r » n / < l n »  C h iv t w - f  p h e m n i o n l t t  _
MAJORS TOP TEN
By Tb* CANADIAN PRESS 
Nattoaal Lcago*
run
Mounliea were uaabl* to 
recover, loilng M . Vancouver'# 
te e  run came te the top o( t e |  In Juvenile League aoccer at- 
leventh on a ategle. an infield}Uon laat Saturday afterooca at 
out and a Spokane fielding I city park Martin School Ire- 
error. glonnairei feat Central Scbod
I W * l  Ann*’# fe  a icor* of 2-1.
Iregionnalrea left winger Ron- 
laid Kunz and centre Rod Walk' 
er got a goal apiece, while t e  
loner cam* from Dave MeQel 
New York at Cleveland ppd.llan.
BASEBALL ROUNDUP
By T IIR  ASSOOATED PRESS
(Bated on M at bata)
Natlonat Ireaga*
Alt R I I  Pel.
Allen. Phlla. 72 15 28 .389
(Aleman, CIncl. 55 8 31 ,382
J. Alou, 8 . Fran. f» 17 3« .378
Kranepool. N.Y. 74 11 28 .378
TYacewikl, L A. 39 8 14 .359
Rnna—Harper and Roae, Cin­
cinnati and May*, San Fran- 
citco. 19,




Trlplea—Morgan. lUmRton, 3 
liome run*—Mnys. 8.
Htolen baaea—Wills, ioa An­
geles, 14.
Pltehlng — Ellis, Cincinnati, 
Ciiustl, Houston nml Gibson, St. 
Ixiuls, 4-fl, 1.000.
Strikeouts — Mnrlclinl, San 
Friinclsco, 41.
{Is defending Quebec champion jiouaton 
in the 20-gauee event. Gnrlaml Milwaukee 
has carried Canada'* color* In Chicago 
M m m iim a l v tm p t^ k m  eirifstw FriMi.- 
is one of the most consistent Philadelphia 
shooters In the country. (St. Louis
New York 
PittsburghOperation To Enablel
w L PcL OBL
14 6 .700 —
U i 2
12 9 ,571 2%
9 8 .529 3%
19 9 .526 3%
'fe - IL ,47« -'4%
9 to .474 4%
9 10 .474 4%
7 14 .333 7%
7 14 .333 7%
an League
W L Pet. OBL
13 5 ,722
11 A .847 1%
13 8 .600 2
8 7 .533 3%
10 0 .526 3%
9 9 .500 4
8 10 .444 5
7 9 .438 5
7 13 .350 7
4 13 .235 8%
TiillRSBAT’S BA8KBA1X
American league
AB R 11 Pot
Green, Tt islon 01 15 21 ,311
m ier. Chlouuo .59 11 20 .339
Mniitilln. Iloston 00 8 20 .3.*13
Allison, Minn. 67 8 22 .328
ConiRllorn, llns R5 12 21 ,323
Rnna—Grecii, and McAullffe, 
Detroit, 15,
Run* batted In—Oliva, Mlnnc- 
■otn, 10,
. Iljte . «  MtoDiioUt
and Treah, New York, 33, 
Itonhl**—Variallai, 8,




Pltehlng Ilo}>eris, nald; 
more, 44, 1,000, '
Strlkeouta — I/nier, U's An- 
lea and McDmYcll, (Jlcvdnnd,
Kidd To Ron On Toss
TORONTO (C P )-D r. Wllllnm U,os Angclei 
John Virgin, a fool *urgeon who Cleveland 
operated on Toronto runner Baltimore 
Bruce Kidd here Thursday, soys Detroit 
the distance runner will be on New York 
his toes in competition from Boston 
now on. Washiogton
Dr. Virgin said in a telephone (Kansas City 
Interview a correcttve operation 
on Kidd’s *nkle tendons will
permit him to run on the front j r .  t h e  CANADIAN PRESS 
instend of the flnt of hi.s feci— National Ireague
as he hnd done before.  ̂ Ipuisburgl. 3 Chicago' 5
A three-hour operation leftUos Angeles 4 Cincinnati 3 
the Unlveralty of Toronto stu- a«,-ri<..n
from th o V e rto  lust below  ̂ Minnesota 1
kiiees Knnnna City 4 l/)s Angeles 5
ITtc surgery atinlghtcnetl out 
ankle temlons which snnpped 
out of pincc tlirec weeks before 
the Olympirs ln;.t Octolier, The 
(iislocalion put an abnormal 
strnln on the long arch of KWd's 
foot, making it difficult for him 




Toronto 3 JacksonvUl* 10 
Buffalo 3 Atlanta 6 
Rocheater 3 Columliua ID 
Syracvise at Toledo ppd, ratn 
Pacirio Coast League 
&tlt L«k« City a Oklahorfta 
City 3 
Denver 7 Arkansas 4 
Tacoma 7 Portland 0 
Hawaii 5 Seattle 0 
San Diego at Indlanafxilla ppd, 
rain
Vancouver 1 Spokane 8
Next game will b« at 1:30 
p.m. Saturday afternoon, at city 
park. ________
F i m m M  w o r r y  s to w s  r o e o r e r y  
d t t r i t ^  s k k m s s *  E ttm b m to  th o  w o r r y  
w ith  P E R S O N A L  H E A L T H  IN S U R A N C E  to 
r e p la c e  m e o m e  a n d  p a y  m e tB e a ! e x p e m e s *
■̂ A E X C E LS IO R  L IF E
Thit 8(hftftheinent H not publlslitd or dlspliytd by tfe liquor Control Botnl or by tfe Oovtfwnent of Brttfih Coltimbli.






Kooflng and Ingiilallon IJd. 
2800 Pandoay St. 7624135
r
FALMKR c o m in g
TORONTO (CP) ■ Arnoldto88wMareaAaareareu*̂ui»*rec4.lt«“ l l *
comiwte in the Canadian Open 
July 14-17 at Toronto .Mi'tli- 
liu s tii Chib it was annoiineed 
Thmiiday,
D. C. (Don) Johnston
It fir* Iniurnnco ratei 
Interest you , , . 
you should see me!
Realty A Inniraiiee i.td.
EXTRA COPIES AVAILABLE
net
You can obtain extra copla# of ifeclal 
event#, luch as wedding write-upi, sport# 
tics or extra copies for a friend. 
Extra copies can be picked tip at our 
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Roberts Hurb Four Hitter 
To Post M  Career Wn
R» m K e  f Qeiy mm etoor p w t  » M |
jMMMtolfel fn m  a»m d  «v iM r| Pteyfe is t e  Azacries» l#s|Kre.
. . l i f e  Asyiete J te te  ^ruiitet 
* te r  w » « te  «tr«to Is t e r  m  
pocte t e  m to  d  »S ''B ci*y drovs is fcwr
nfttemc llte **^  rw ^  ■ sa .;
iooa 'Mis to gbcf Bsitpaerc:City. T fe  New Y « *  - Gmvd*aA
Orkfes *  i ’i  toctofy- * s,!b« w u  isiscd
it  wsf Refert#* leiato wto ' 'Rdferts' Mtowed ' t e  T w te  
w m ad  » ten* te *  »e*s«» sfe  m if mm im . m  Bm m m  K t e  
toaif,«re«l U f esrwad * r»» »ver- ■ fc*ato » fttefe fe » w
* f«  t® iM . i t fe i  B stited  as* fey t e  Ori-'
fcsfcmj. » fe  «*.!£*■ to t e . t e * '  EfeacAi Rebteas m t e  
Otoete m liiS  »ri«r gette* Ms'' totm d  iMMEif oil J »  K *»  
rekss* tr&m Ke# Yor* Ya®-* So. tae teor* fed, Rjite
fee**., fed aa » fe r  - te«pa.i. ert* t e *  te * * *  m Im  mm 
Bham M* etm h w  t e  vtctery feadj a  t e  Mxb t e a * ,  te v -  
ladder. , ag a  t e  lead rm  wsto »,
‘T mtitmd it SR«t w fe* I,: tte te  f  s U s w  is  *  » wMk » !  
worn pssi f i *  FeOer sad Red i Jdumy O r » i a o sad J m j  
R’jfft* *  0© t e  si-feBe toe%wy]Miiri'» »ia*.Ie. 
ibt. Sfc-iRa* d  ttere 6Ss*e» eress  ̂ K itep  m pkd  f e t e  twd 'te *  
soc-rette*.* i f e  t e  Aageis ia t e  secood
So doe* Roteia Rofert*.. HeliBaia* sad tfe* bsisM t e  kad  
proved It «*aia sfaiint t e i t o  *4  wii4i a two-to® fewni«_iB 
Twiasi,- «  fe  io ted  sBc«fer|te  fourto aw®*.- T fe  decaiv* 
Ysfeee ntm et Ralfe T m y  d t ' rm , fewever. came »m»s* to 
Cfevetofid. as. t e  leadto* w to-ste stotfe i a s i s g  o* Jaa 
to t e  A teftosa Leagwe; Ftegosi’* trtoto *®d •  »to*le. fe
" Rodger*.
Detroit's Rookie Crozier 
NHL's All-Star Goalie
PHdier Collects First Homer 




w fe raises fiower*.
Jaefee*. wfe wee H  ^raes  
far CidD* lato aeasee.
trotted out tfe  ftrft f e t e  nia 
to Ms ILyesr majcw l e a ^  
earesr T h w r  s d a y  wfea fe  
tfe iii^ t sfeut Ma t r m i  fee t
*Tiy good Irteai 
.toad t e  i  f i fe  p m *0 t tf I  »w -  
Mt a hoamr tim ify  wUl fe w  to 
pay c<f “  Jaifece ssid after 
Ms two * n a  sfet fe te d  t e  
Cfes to a &A stow y ov«r F a > . 
ferg it
T ie  r t te a  fiewen, so I  
laiffe. 'tafe ft eaft to a feaadred 
totofe wertii of p m tf* /' 
ia  tfe ,00^  e t e r  Katieeal 
Immgm game Tft'uraday. Lot 
Aageles fea.i Ctoctoaati 44. 
Jafksoe. w fe tveoad Ms ree-
I tod at M ,  ytoidsd te a *  
litoHito fta», two to Wfflto fiargefl aad 
, , . . . 1  ooe to Jim FagSarooi
n m  k .  « ik « j  m  V « k .
eeltort «* aa ll-year-oad proia- nro out to t e  atoto, f ife
KteMidy. t e  C ite ' head eoaeh. 
brought to Ted Ab«raatfe. T fe  
Pirates loaded t e  bases b ^ e  
Abtorwatfe retired Maaay Msfta 
to tad I t  
Tfe itodgtow w«ia t e i r  te rd  
iftalgiit trim  Ctotohfeft aad 
raa tfett- strtag to tm r ou-imim 
to five gamro store M a g  itof-'] 
1̂  M t  fieidar Tfeemy Oavwl 
srtto a broAea afeto.
DeneM GriAth. cafed ft 
fttua Spofeae two feys ago to| 
rtpto'Ce t e  iB|«Jod D av i*. fecO '] 
»f«d to -fee.ali a 14 tie to t e l  
fe jitii aad »©# FaJiiy botersd] 
to te - fdto. FYaak 
-essmeeSed far tfe  Red*..
Jitetoy Pftdrwi sta-rtad far ife'l 
Dodgers aad got te d ft  t e  h it[ 
scowd toctorf toft « 
from Rdh llille r wfeo Ms ana] 
stiffeaad la t e  ato-tii.
MQilTVKAL tCPI w  Bfliwr 
Cfecwr* rasAto, msinwMsataJ to 
D eite t Rad Wmgt to a 
til
Ifed aadcd. ft t e  KatoiMi. 
B olter ite # to 'f  Ito. 1 alletar 
jn e lm te f.
' Be to am  of two Red Wtoga 
0*: t e  first of two alfetor
spiniitfiiiifmt today. Ifaiaitr 
Ircai Caaateos " sod ' CMeago 
IBitoiCh Bawfe 'wfth law piayws 
:cach soppsd t e  icsar e te r  firto'
'team i^ets..
; Tfe team , wfth t e  wftmfaer 
id  m m  w*€h ptoy« rwefeed 
'towtetod. art :
Pliwt 4t*to-Gaal.: C ro M  
m i* ;  deftaree: Ftorre Pv 
tot*.. CMcago il33>. aad 
Jao^ses Lapetriere,. AtoeV 
real iU*>; ceatre: Ite m  
rnm m , Detroft i l» > : M t  
wiag : Bteto Chkago 
*1251; r i^ t  wtog: Claad* 
P tm ed, Moatrcal <1M'.
ftaesod toaaa—Goal: Char­
lie Hodge. Uaatreal (If* ;  
dsteee: f i i i  G *d te . Do- 
trod tie ), sad Carl Sfewer, 
Tfeitoto ttftn m m *: t e a  
'l ito te  Chtego tlfiM: toft 
wtog: F r a a k  Mafevliirh. 
Tftifttoo tD.i; r i t e  wtog'; 
€tedie SMe,' Detroft tlM *.
ik^wiMifelW oetoi C festet aasto to t e  ^  fee I t e  stoefe fefefe  t e  W fe t o .,^ 1  ^  ^  appear oa t e  ftrft 
pro la t e  rare t e  t e  . .  midway
top ftto * werw ftv* tofer*. B ’la te i «# f t iM t ' itolge was
rfe feg  fife  Itegsa. a » '•*-«»* I te t e ^ t t e s ^
wifeef ®i-«r t e  1 JUS-yaid toy-' . (totiMAt mwsM J t I  ^ ^  |!M0£̂ âriC100, UBl-j
at JS to yofeg t e  NHL 
Pott. Geee L-ttkr, M lfe fi^^'igceiteadef*, Cm tor fed a I.4S 
cfek' aad T te m y  f i ^  |goato-agai&st average to leadtog.
T fe  estra aoft greems. w h id i|te  Red Wtog* to their first
ctoiimd *  tow-Aofikme iMwoachl*®® • M  t e  leagfte s te *  l»T . stopped a tow-tetote apiirfefe wtoato* t e  Vertoa
sfel dead to tto traaks. f^ ’^ jT r i^ ^ .  taiea by Johoay Bower
t e  goltea a real break t o y  Tmoiito Mapto ireafs, by oaly
Thiirsday*! llr'St. royad two goals.
. . .  two fedet
Canuck Goiter 
Leads Field
FORT WORTH. Tex (A P I-  
Soft greeaa aad spars* fairways 
fTOfflsaed lEora siftkpar rofeds 
today as C a a a d a 's  G ««'t* 
X m tefe. w ^  a tw w «der-#«  
« .  tod a feid of T I to© te frrs  
toto t e  seofed rofed ef t e  
u m jm  aateto i aattea l to v M
TAM I  BHMKA WmW TM . MAT t. mm
C m m * H ferr. « te |» fe  Mwrfiqr, Dtofell 
Yfek-CMnfe D ^  Rfe FMasc
l^wtoiG*. IS fe te  U S A - I t ) :  I lig h t relfet Pnatwrt- 
Davw B A M  ifaiitofel U tA - llW * . How* Rod
O'Hbeit. N*w Ytotk t l l j
R i«  i t e .  Tftifelo a i 4 - I M t  
Erto Rasttfwhfe. ChlfefO
U ): Gteg Itnfes. Cfefega )A1S 
—IS); Aiax Dabicechto. Detood 
G tea  T r e m b l a y
Remember when 
Bonded Stock 
,came in that plain 
old bottle?
IlM ircto tfeMto; Vic Hadteto'S**: I fe  'Whanrato. Chica^ * t i  
i to J M te ls fe to g te te -J N e w  Ywk I M - t ) ;  .Jefe fe r-t-D : Afey Bathfetft, Tfefetft
Mofeifel m - l ) ;  0«'ltSA-S«;. CMeo l ia k i  CMraga
^ f e d t e M  S f e i  »**»' "kdk _j -few WWfeWm̂W'felSl
'■ ShMEIL.iSSRS
I H tf*  to a toft of aB ptoyftsi 
'Who Twcesvwd p te a . rete pototsi
imr tiHl tMCA WtoW-etohJfcteyfito MBl̂  tlM! If̂em wwm • fe’fe g
m hrsctols:
I Gwglt Orater t f t d l —-iS l); 
iHaiga I lS - l - l i ) :  fiMSfe ) t 4 1 -  
!H n  Gtoaa Hato. Chtoaga * S 4 l- [
?»'); T fery  Saw teto, T fe feto l 
|ilA fS -||.» ; Ed M rnm m , fiaarl 
t e  Jack Morn*. fi6»-|
{tfe )t4 -3 .i; Itoaat ftojacdy- 
-Chicago tSA-4*.
I IM s fe e; Klose ilA-B—133> 
liapcrrier* *14-31-114; Gsdsfel 
H lt44-«2.i: firewcr 
■Proaovost *144 — 54>; Barry] 
iH fe d l. K*w York *<tolS-»i; 
iTed Grcca, fioste * a - l t -3 i> . l  
jfiauB *44i»-36.«; T m  'Honaa.i 
iTtwoato *IS-13-IS*; Leo B feteJ  
Bowtfe * t 4 - U ) :  J. C- Tr*fss.j 
blay. M fetr*al *14—11) ; Elmer I 
V a ft^  Chicago tlito—if) ; l t e i |
Barktoy. Dftroft *4 4 -4 ); A l 
te iie y , Torotoo *S-A—3); Mattl 
Ravidk. dtoeago *4 3 -4 ); Doug I 
.Jarrers. Ofttag? < 4 l- l ' l ;  Ai-| 
bsrt Lateoto.. Detroft *41-1 k:
T k te t, kteft-cai *14} 
ciiaf. N e* York}
Ai MacNed. tte a g o |
Cewtei LTimaa *ra44-.lSI»;
Mlfcfta *:84 fi-ltS I; Hfeft Rt-} 
cfcard. Mfeirfel »l*4 — 11),
Aka Deiveerhto. Desroa *4-14—| 
ilk; Bkto Pftterd. Toroeio *41- 
1«); PMi Espesm, Cteago ttft l 
): Jeaa Bebveau. Moe.treaJ|
G^ette, New}
Ha was t e  -tey gwafeada* to
compete m a l  ^  games. p.-.-i
eafee fe  piay-cd -oi|y p0rte M |t|,g (_ jj' 
fe two fe tewe game*, kto o te i 
e*ai r*««iid toft* • %  pm ew j 
Ctetor—'Ite  Ml t e  «ter' 
dM j*n. m  t e  first te to —gets'
U M $  caft*. T fe  secfed-teto 
mrembm gft t t e  each. Piay* 
ers who were earned to t e  ftrrt 
m is  mid-^jssoa .or etd-fe* 
seaacn votia* also get 0 « i e a c h L i^ lg l
and those oa t e  second t**m |YQ rt 4a . i_ i i -  Dave Keoa. Tee 
lor either haH-sfesc® get 12»
CrozM was aa uaaBiEWM}“ ^ ^ * * ' v  . .  .. 
chfece with f® ootots to tfe l Iftfi wlags Huil *4431—.1^), 
secoml-half vottog. Others wfe'liahovlieh *34* — TD; I t e jh
to fe lU d M ift’t  
aay mora.
Wt’T f d tetftfe l •




Stock a Httle ien igf 
aow .at w-tfi. Te  
make etoty dffofi 
jttst that tottia 
aaMoaaetew. 
i lV s f  (N a *  
c««fy(hiiii we (toft. 
Try a fe ttle  ai 
fieteed S to ^  aaeto* 
T h e re a t it i if  te iM k
Cfeifrfcifei' i  tm *  kam gtofdiaf fee  wAliMfe i t e i  IU |
a o a te w * * *
Fruit Shippers Tee^ff Hay 13 
In 35th Annual Golf Tourney
T fe  31th Aaaual Fruit Shif* 
pen' Coll TommmmX wria te* 
off at t e  l^lowaa Golf aad 
Cbuatry Chtb cows# Thursday. 
Hay D. t t  •  a.m-. aad wiad tip 
with a ttaaciuet aad daaco oa 
Friday tventag. Hay 14 at t e  
Aouabc Ballromn.
Tfe  aaaual eveat. itarted to 
IHT. to spoeKwed by t e  todua- 
bits  that supply k m  arrvtce t e  
trutt parktaifeuies of t e  ceo- 
trM totertor. It  provides as op­
portunity fbr t e  supply Iwusm
to weet t e i r  rustoinef* to a a 
rial BtooMpiier* bcfure t e  be>| 
ftoatog fe a aew ataaoa.
It ajftwart t e  lortheoralag I 
touraameot * It be ooe fe t e |  
largest yet held, with appnni-} 
matety 139 to 1)0 male tstries} 
aad M  to 40 wsunea.
There ar* ato* mala wmttol 
with trophtos aad prtoee ta t e j  
raea's sectioa. aad two iitoefet*| 
rouads (or t e  ladles. tovolvisg| 
lour events.
Hees, Rockingham Honorary 
Ski Team Fund Co-Chairmen
Th* Caaadlaa Amateur Scl I forming committees fe te tr  own I 
AssociaUoo announced that te lto  canvass support to t e I r  r*-| 
Hoflorable Georg* li. Heea andispective areas as completely as I 
Uajor General J. M. Rocktng-I possible. j
bam, C,B., E  > D.S.O., E.D.,1 FuUtr said the appeal is to*!
w a n  chairmim t e  t e  Natloo>|inore mterested aad more dl*|
“J .' ?4s”: K îdeat fe t e l a s - 1 ^  ;.!£„:?Bss:
R a d ia n  and HootrwM Stock i The exceptlooally (toe per- 
^changes Is a keen and active formances fe team member* 
A ier regularly seen t«  Eastern this past winter, headed by to- 
Canada ski •k te x  Hee*Uernattonal winner* Nancyl 
atoo parUctoatoi o ^ la U y  to a oreca, itoddyHebnsK. w d F t t e j  
number o amateur skiing Duncan, serve to spotlight the 
meet* to t e  U urm tlan Ski tremendous tonu«ice the team 
«•* . .  b * "  genarate tn all level* fe!
dent skier to Western C a n a d a . r ^
to O f f i c T c T m S g
Command for the C a n a d la n K n  s u i ^  C f f  
Army at Edmonton. A* such.
Geferal Rochtogham ha* t lto fe
ed many CASA meeting* and ™
t t i t t e . . " : : ' “ r : '  ■" «*• S i£ jT . lS ™  . ' . " V I ” 'assoclatkm's parogram*.
Fund chairman, Ben FuUar, 
■aid regional chairmen ar*
Race Horse Runsl 
Amok On Flight
SAN FRANCISCO (C P -A P l-  
A flight engineer said Thursday 
he killed a TorontcKiwned hab 
ness racing horse with a fir* 
axe to save the crew fe a cargo 
plan* 8,000 feet above tha Pa­
cific Ocean Wednesday night.
" It was either him or the nine 
of us on board," said George 
Ropcean of Edmonton.
The s ix-year-o ld  champion 
pacer from New Z e a la n d ,  
named Vanderford, had broken 
out of hto stall and kicked his 
way almost to the plane’s cock 
pit.
Vaaderfbrd was on* fe six 
H«w Zealand horses aboard a 
Pacific Westen AlrUnes flight 
‘ had been
I Interna
  . .  .oronto, a
fefi*.r*ctog syiidleite;
FORCED AGAINST DOORI In a 30 • minute airborne
l»tt.iw»wH^ .̂ttwfLiaiiiai,-lha^horsf .sJlAiUhAAh®fes,|
' forced Ropcean and Don Mc­
Nutt, the trainer, against the 
cockpit door.
Ropcean said there was no 
gun available so be grabbed a 
nearby fire axe.
"1 hated to do It," he aald. 
n *  Juana's captain. Art Bell,
G ve the order lor the horse to' 
destroyed.
drama occurred wfst of
l l wester i um 
to Montreal. They i 
purchased by United 
tlonal Stables of T r
Ruth Askit
GOT AN EXTRA 
EUCTRIC 
RANGE?
had itopbed last at Honolulu. 
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A QLHERAL MOTORS VALUE Chevelle Mallbu 4-Ooor 2-Seat Station Wagon
Don't let tfie terrific
Tiade ’N'TmvenJme buy
make yoi/ forget howst̂ lsh h looks!
RIglit now Is the time to buy a *65 Chevelle at your Chevrolet dealer's, road. . .  the perfect translation of sleek sedan styling to a hard-working 
He’s got the cars,the colors, the options. .  < and he needs your trade! station wagon. Inside, there’s sheer luxury, plus 86 cubic feet of family 
The result Is a Trade 'N* Travel Time deal that’s terrific! But If the great and vacation cargo space, Chcvelle’s as comfortable as It looks — and 
buy delights you, Chevelle’s beauty will do more than that I The Chevelle the looks are as great as the terrific Trade 'N' Travel Time deal you’ll get 
Malibu Station Wagon, for Instance, Is the best-iooking wagon on the right now, at your Chevrolet dealer’s!
a used electric range at 
this time of year — much 
more cash than you thought 
possible. Oqt yours now 




c r iie M e K e
  ‘ ---------------
BYCH^ROLET
Qoing to Now York? 800 tho 6ENERAL
1
GHOVWOin- cHtviLLE ■ CHIVY H- coayAifi^fjyiigL
© a i ly ^ C o u r ic r T
WANT AD fiKRVICK I
It'S Trado'N 'Travel T im e . . .  A t Your Chovrolet*bld8m obf te Dealar'a Now l
AUTHORIZED CHRVELUE DEALER IN KELOWNA:
VICTORY AACTORS LTD.
441&.











Ry Ripky Quebec Pension Plan For Vote 
To Decide On System Used
C^ieBlC ic r^ -rm m a t  Ire- 
f t jl*  t d i  mfey t e  
viQ toe »ik«i to «ypprww betore 
Sa|kt IX IM Ii t e t  to««tear vfti 
ic  ̂ « peatens xyxwsa for t e  
provtee- 
H» teW t e  k f«*tar«*»  pn- 
%'*s* tote csiE^ttoe t e l  t e  
toiii »ct¥reliy *#totete«tei t e  
W'ili toe i»
fftiO
Us Ism m  <teX i i  etere tMk 
m  to x n te l  cx-
iistmg k'pfta.toare m  » m t*m  d
j b i ' s ® | , l s f  pm$-Me
I m »  i » t  t e  pro-
i j«c!*d t ta d *  ir ix o m .
T fe  prcmuer »&ld it I*  »fe«- 
k te y  c»c s ti* i t e t  t e  b te  •»  
te te to  fe fe «  fefft- 3 i to t e t  
t e  ptiwiina* V f A m  e ta  fe  pfe 
la dfect ia Jutouy,
H« le jec te  « fe
tfe  Op(pfi» t̂ea Uwaa Na:ti<wte» 
te t » 5«#*iee fe te  te#-
blafere fe  fete ia S t^  to fefe i 
»ife t e  ptofete qumVm.
ite latei t e  fwtoBiMfe »**»* 
to mm *» qtoroJy m p c * * li*  *»
: a te  t e  Oateto #»»•
lenwaesBt tor fe
t e  p«&$te*s fe ev-rtasa te s feM
t e  ■•*»!« tifefel.—  
tox SHI .h c # ficipi I f  Ife U i#jVgPtoto d *  rewa ii^p*rer—  *
TIK CIO HOME TOWN
:v;A«
ijse tl 1€ 
'CteiigSI AS 
A SaiK f 
« iC i«  
I l f  M liifiDtrSm 
A mm
Tremendous Field For Reductions 
In Traffic Accidents Meeting ToW
WiKNiPEG tC P 5 - lfe  Ctei-1 Hr- Hafeteii »1» 
t e a  iEiaway* SaifeJf C tocft ife fe i »P«w te *
toeetef fero fe.» beea VM  xut- KW«rey e® *tyH ®»
ifekat# te f«  I* •  "tre-lefeteatiE# fexarwi » -
■ ' s te  m *
S m e t e t  toaM fe  efeaia- 
• t e .  fe  to*l. w«f* "esaafe 
f e t e ,  f  a d ia t ^  pmfeftiwfe, 
t e ip  esirefei fe  t e  tiayf. 
ligal r«»ntov aumre* t e  
i osaiap#iible stena# wfereis...
i« M  far a*itkc icci-j 
mm ifeartM i" feivev;
• r fe a  ar '.ite te fe  m fevfete.'
' Twa Mafetoy. OfeWto i t e -  
» * I  ' i t e y  fe fte , M M m  t e ,  
a v a l  c t e t e  .cfevfefea "ft 
• to te  m tm  t e t  t e  pm.
m. I  rfetefe fe •««««fts to w i*» iPY StWlty 'fefeviiw «re
iN fe P te T E a  Putowft
*  ■’ fe* t" say  • SitoXN f  1
m,%m m em jpt' t e
feMTfet
aiNOfeey^a
'T fe  arteto re lte  e * te  
te to  *e fte® ti. wttk fe»tk r«- 
sdXMg m maay tatm  t e i  r«> 
$ « lte i fe ra  to © **•»• _ t e  
ptofreily IB © ter*. * r*  rriiire t 
ju»i » i toucto «s a u rfe r cr 
tJtoft“
Mr. Mxfexrey m M tfe  pte ie  
oftea artfe tes  ceapire fe the 
driver* bec-xuse tfe  xet a fe k  
c«u»«4 tfe  •reideBl w** fe l 
a'iiifwi cr fecxttto t e  ^ r t t o f  
a a t »e*t •w tre fe t e  l«w-.
He Mlfe ©elf to tofeh fefetf 
tm  fe  fefeJt tote fe f 4i#»w*y 
R te t t e t  ©aeirfe * tt*m  te |^  
»«y» *y i«  i j ie r  t e a  fe fe r*.
A ,pef>ular raisroowfeiee that 
•refefcto »rfee«e tocrfeto* J® 
te e rt lelstea to t e  ^ t e  fe 
tei|to*‘»y vnttm  * • *  
gAlIB  PJUiGEBS 
; £te •  iu ihexf « fe f*  t e  tv- 
I # f*f#  fireed « » i W a fe *  ta  
fewf, t e  tever trtfelM ai «  
fed te  MBto cfeace fe fe ia i 
avfeved te ta  ttefeefe t» tfe  
driver trtveilui# 10. fe  itfe
Pound Booster 
Gains Approval
PARIS «R©utwt‘ — T fe  10 „ 
r iffe r t memiser ^couelTiei fe te ' 
lElerB»tk®al Moeeury Fuad t&  
day taaosiswfe tpprovtJ fe t  
r«n»*t for 11,000,08®*®®® 
ftrom tfe  fu*fe to l»i»ter tfe 
ixiuadi xterfet,
T fe  cwiatnes. which t e a  t e  
Paris Cluti fe Tea. feve tfieed  
to i««'yfee t e  IM F with exft* 
Bxmey to mmx tfe  »r«ish  
drtw 'te . t e f  B s m m a i tfief' 
moomt fete* _____
HUBERT By Wingtrt
| i  *
A tbm4 ttomm fe f l y s tf  sT i t .  were^wre
am bedii Ruien 
ExpUin To U.S.
rtOiOM W3fM (API -  t f e
(p»v'W»a**t fe CtMfedit. itte
H arfe ty  R *•« » » • #5^
maJ d^cffliitle reltttoiit* * f t * j  
t e  Uaitod m m  if tfe  U fete  
State auMi* t e  retr »  Viet R »» l 
awi “ sfew* •  URte t« i |
'Ife  *everRy fe t e  o S tl^ '^ J a *
%nrted to letottoa to wtofd- pTfe Ctoafedita pewttoe
Ray HadfieSd. wiprrtetoedfal 
fe iBote w h ic te  t e  BriUih 
Ofeamtoa. toM detoittoi dfe 
feetlve vfeiicte » if *  lavfewid 
to levea per eeet fe Va»e*i*- 
vyr’i  acclfeat* fetfee ewapul- 
vthicle totpecttoa wa* 
tetrodyced l« 119*- 
Stoct it* iiiteptk®. tfe  tod- 
dtnte wa* to** th»a oa# per 
cenL
la adjiceat aoa • iarpecttoa
wtiiaed to t  k i t e  frto« Ferete  
Mmteter Kwaa With ta US 
State Swrettry R«*k. ___
a ita i, fe  *ato. 
eiKht par coat.
rtia  v a i
Draficanis Burned 
As Dominica Protest
BERKELEV, Calif. «AP» -  
F « iv  UEjvrriity fe CaUfemit 
1 1 u d e B t s totraedl t e i r  draft 
ctrd* to froat of tfe  Berkeley 
draft haard Wedtoefeay tn pro­
le*! at " t e  tovtate fe t e  
iDnmLnictn Rapohlk."______
•wtoT to ^ w to l*  aptswrNff oirW feklMT «fs;g£% -yssr«
onmm








K ra  stai.
eESSS
CONTRACT BRIDGE
By B. JAT BECKER 
iTap tw arte laW rr to Maeterif 
tadtrMaal ChitofetMhto Ptoy*
TE*T  TOUR PLAT
1. Yew tre  ciedartr wRii t e  
W fit band »l SI* Heart*. North 
leadi the tea fe ipade* and 
dummy'* Jack wtna t e  trick. 
How would you pity t e  band?
B A K U
f  AKTI04 
♦  A 
4 K 4
N 
W ■  
■
B J i t  
f  QB
* l 7 « l 3 t
4 A Q
"P ity  l l  tafe. m ltle r— you car t l i l l  eet your 12."
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake
T H e 6 o v m t X 6  t u s o x
B/UJAUA.
AMl^ 





2. You are declarer wRh t e  
lwe»t hand at Three Notrump 
I North laada t e  quaan of fearta 
ito whkh South olaya t e  *eveo 
You duck and North lead* the 
eight fe hearu. South'* king 
(orclng th* ac*. When you play 
Uit king fe ciulte feto oppo- 
nenta follow »ult, but when you 
continue with t e  eight. North 
dUcard* a »pade. How would 
[f«to a w  ffedf t e  fetodl «
O N IO N  
A M P J a iV  
SANPWICH
R A K I
f  AB
R A J IO I
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R 7 S I
iSz
o
1. Ohvimialy, If the trumjn 
are divided 3-2, the conlrtct U 
rare to make, so th# a**ump- 
tion U made that they are dl- 
vided 4-1. Similarly, If the 
spades are 3-3, Uicre i* no prob­
lem, so t e  assumption is made 
[that they arc divided 4-2 or 5-1, 
with North having the QTO-9 
I and one or two other*.
The tuobicm ia to protect!i»l* hearts.
•gaiast both a 4-1 trump break 
a ^  a bad rpad# dlvtstoo. Tfe  
way to do tW* l* to cash t e  
queen fe heart* at trick twu and 
then lead a ipade. If South 
ruffi. you ar# sura fe makiag 
tfe cctotract. so assume that 
Smith either follows ault or dis­
card* comethtng.
You then enter dummy with 
club and repeat t e  spade 
play. Again you are sure of the 
contract rcgardleta fe what 
South ha* or does.
Thl* method of play ta equal­
ly effective If North has the 
heart and spud* te ith . In that 
rase, you ruff t e  fourth ipad# 
in dummy a»d toe# only •  
trump ttick- 
2. It i* highly likely that 
North started with four or five 
hearts, ra te r  than st*. if  he 
fed hid ata hearta. towOt p to  
tumably would have played the 
king at trick one to order to un­
block t e  suit
'-"O fe i'tb tfirftta to d .'te 'fe to *! 
tract can fe  guaranteed by win­
ning the eight of clufe wilh Ihe 
queen and cwitlnuing with a 
heart and discarding tha si* of 
club*, The club discard un­
block* that suit and permit* de- 
clarer eventually to cash all five 
of his clubs. Tills method of 
play il far superior to shifting 
the attack to diamonds when 
the club block Is discovered al 
trick four. The somewhat un­
usual heart play at trick five is 
lOOn »ure to make t e  contract 
ll neilhcr opi>onent was dealt
iKiTfttoRiitoMmi
ecifewf
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•  Klag Freatoiswi »saA»a*e, Is*. M>l WetU r*»4to fefefefet
CROSSWORDPUZZLE
i. Rigl ■'
*i*j*T T iiiig “iiiw pp-ffl"Thiiiid iiy»rP ii*rie^^  
Sec (u(tu)'s I V and Lnlcrfalnincnl 
(iiilde fur new jpii/itc . . .  you may win
Yolerd*)’* Cryplonuotei THR KOHNDATION OP RVRRY
FOR TOMORROW 
Some planetary restrictions 
now suKKi'Ht that you fe un-
MHunll.v fiirfeul In personal re- 
lttU()ll^hlpll. There will be a 
tendency toward stress and 
eniotlonalism on thu part of 
those born under many Signs, 
M) be iintlcnt and undorstnnd- 
Ing with all. He especially tact­
ful in dcuilngs with the opiw- 
hite sex.
I OK T lill IIIKTIIOAV
If tomorrow is .vmir birlhduy, 
your horoscope indicates finu 
prosiHicis, not only for the yeor 
ahead, but for ten more years. 
Al of. iwu jvfeh i liO i yok ifi: 
lured the second year of the 
excellent 12-year planetary 
cycle governing all of your af­
fairs uiui, while this year's put-
froip last year's, the not re­
sult will be the sumu—Flnol 
That is, of course, it you make 
ihc most of your opiiortunitlos, 
For HpuclficH! Best |>eri(Kls for 
job udvuncuiiiunt and rucogni- 
lion: n îd-August, all of Sep- 
temfeiv and Uie first half of 
November, fllto entiro yoaf 
shouKi Ik* pi'oiluctivu in one way 
or another, however,! This aiv
For thorn, anotlier excellent 
year, |Wlth the, next two weeks 
uxccilent for accomplishmentt 




*•“* * * 1/
•  •
,« \Wi• .’7 ;S' V«, •V  ,s 4 * *  •  v ' ,
t-iHI Vsh r* Fftfenftofe H’totoW*ftellssarea4 I
and all of November,
In finnnciol matters, don’t ex­
pect t(K> much In the way of 
gain Ix'fore Soptcmfer I, but 
plans for expansion launched 
then will bring excellent results 
later that month, and also in 
late Octolwr —■ these ii fire 
view of what to fxpcct In HkMl. 
which will bo nn all-around 
g(XHl year for monetary inter- 
osts. If you have not done so 
olroady, consolidate golns made 
since the first of tho year now, 
and follow the conservative path 
until ho|)temfer, Ue especially 
careful to avoid extravogance 
and/or speculation In Attguil.
Jli«rt’a ,,.m JJ5 |i .hipptoti 
iromlsed In your private life, 
tm. Domestic, sociol and senti­
mental interests will bo gov­
erned by generous influences, 
'WtfM*spwp|ni*ompft«sdr*on*tho 
latter within the next two 
weeks, during the mld-.Iunc 
mid-July iHJiiiKl, late August, 
late Septemlwr and Noveinfer, 
While travel may not be too 
much in your thoughts, this 
year, a trip taken fetwcen 8« 
tember 18 and October 
could prove highly unloynble.
A child Ixirn on this dky will 













TT) MAKC SURE 
ytXl DON'T SNEAK OJT 'tp  
A AWDVlC, I'A) UOCKINO UP 
— \^VOUR CuOTHESf
flOOD NISH*n.
m iT i l  11
G tf S M 0  M ^
IDONTDKj IT
WHATS 












--------------------------------------ir s o u n d s 'LIKE A SUILTY. , CONRCItFKK/
w m x  cm m m sL w m » w a  t .  m i
★  BUYING OR SELLING -  THE PEOPLE NEED TELLING ★
tom QUKE SEiivKe raoKE uu>"m  i*»4«a
CLASSIFIED RATES ’11. BustemP(noiMl!16. Apts, for Rout
*.,» '-am mm w
I  • «fc. 1*. #
* m li i0
Si. rei>E*re wre.-'a* *  v»#
s: tiM '« • m U tm »««• M 
k..; •«* l*m Ajam t~» 
h xsL'm
%. ml Sv-' bj,
SMiU iSSMk>»IS* W«#SAI
» «K> • *  »«j m*‘ m
ŷW’ VMKflCiG# gre-33 jptIB SSf69
Is-w ixmmeM t̂ mmtuum ttW
i> I fc I T  E a  I E BRcriiHERSLj D M .y x E  I  BfHRoajki s y i is .  
'asrowutffl Eiow iis;«n» rkKK#:#i''A»a fSeor. •%'Lsaiaiai poioi.
vri. **ad«t to Wfel cfeorwt ^
: •. *ra,'i.b. » t *  «a pli*Oc ftaiib iP d *w ** fed fixfjrees, m U* TV- 
!wft L'Mih ' fteKiafe. ftfe fed  f fed etocmc bfet tocfeiid..
lrr«»"«*tiaretfe rftfeOtto* to ^P rt- ^  fee
Agpiy M l*. Drealyp,
*:.........         i %7s£t LasrTeeee Ave.. Suite 1
'DRAPES AND B E D S P R E A D S ! t i
»sre to oiw*ar, fife fe te « t  
': *«'*#, «*>££.treutive pr»v«, 6r«* ■ BfCiCLAND MANOR — ONE 
; . J » » »  |]re#«*Efefe.ib*tt«»aa xret*. ♦vfetafai# mb- 
j lerepacfe I© J«ai. ' tif Cretorereiy. ^PiwsQ**. cirefeei 4
j “ J™™ -' „ VpjL.oYi Y MsrijciYk; ■co(Mr'*d fejssife^e*. ii'reretij.
UF^APsJj *.1#^ fed isfexa# ffeilslife
*Bd suaf. ® * fe to  iec»*red m *i S>«mto*» Isir
;.Ciefetire Fro* esiiniatei. Dom!     mkx-
'U -eit P&ice l«3-.2*fl
> •#M*n •« •<«■ *4 M tmmo
tm m»<rmal ie
mmm m am sa-snate
ka ©are M
; BRICK WORK OP ANY TYPE. 
I f l o w e r  p i f e w r s .  f i r e p l a c e s . ,  
I cJoca. rctatoixL# vails, txo* cs.ti- 
! mates. TeJepfeeee *£2-1112. ti
; your ©OBveaotAce.. 
matvw teii^Aefe 1£2-®(A|.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
rVireai. MS 4WUreo re Bmma,
fOR CERAMIC AND MOSAIC 
til* mstaila.tx» asd fife  esti­
mates- • Call Qstrn Ramaa*.tijsi^
KEDOW'NA'S FIRST FAMILY 
uaits, oecupaBcy Ma.» L Tve  
bedrooms. •£!..;«• storage, stove. 
reM |^«to r, iaiaadry taeiRties 
»'gre cAawBti 4 mclodcd. CfeoBy 
f% it Garde© Apartmeats, IMS 
Bersaid Avtmie. ftS-
ti
4Bhai4i8liii0l 04HlWHP44f 8ittiN|l '0NT ((MM 
HCSMjlMtiTiiflllf l̂4tlF*B
reare a a m  
areMM ere* 'tawI* <
•  ireaatM ..........  S.M
•  c  ■ireeiSi arewMs. ore tare 
M l
• taSre !   I
Cma0I 0MM0I8 S4G»
Ml 




D E P E N D A M ii SERYlC'E ® ^ |o a fE ' 8pB0BOC>M S iT fE  fO ®  
eieafefe Mpejetaaks i t e  rest la to* Pa#3tej Maaer. Be-
trap*. »a*rehji' Cleaa TaaA»fp reya*f*T stove * ^4 ieat to-.HM ,  M -kM  c m  Kjm M. A r *  a  re 'rere ■ wpre^re wire m ^m*
Sefvto*. TejfffeiE* Tgj-AjM.. t i | e«e«patio®.
EOT0TIIJLllyu.7'iAWK' TelepKae* m  apfiy ai
l^re-inf, ete. Itoa Keefe's fSia!« 4. ti
fervtfe- Teleffeew’1
W t I
KEUW KA EAVESrm MStt- 
to#.. G«t tre* Mtimat* fev-. Re«- 
•csA te  rates. A ll mtk  irfe rfe * 
te«d, Tekpfefe ftS*I44i. 3M
rUULER BRLSH PRODUCTS? 
CaM Dave CSart* at IC23Ht 
feytime. ti
E X P E R IE M E D  DRESSMAK 
ife. T e k p ^ e  1f»3434 ti
1 1  Ptfsoniif
AC
1. Bkths
A m w  A lfilY A L  »  
kiife M a tiastik d  to 
PatiMT aad liefeer, T fe  amval 
la aka «MfeiMa«ti fe  
Ta« Skat* M a d s  t e  fm . easjr 
i r * f  afttii a Dafe Ctertoe 'Ife ii 
m a m  tm  aaly ' t i m  T ie  day 
«f ifetik, wdai te aa a efeea to 
1*84441 aad year * iild ‘a fertii 
wmm. • «  idftiar' la T fe  Ifefe  
Cfefear t e  M t e l in  da.y.
E  D t i f b
•DG-EitS ~  Ife n a  Aaa. at Gti- 
leMed avay al fe« 
Ml May t .  iliM. at t e  
a#* «f Al m ra . Pwetal m * ,  
te«t v ia  fe  M d  ffem Tfe  
Gtrtiaei Ctotei. I IM  Bexaartf 
Av«., m  SmitmlMf, May i .  at 
|: f i |  © .ia. t e  Rev. ftoa 
ntilriaUef. latormMet. m il tol’ 
tore M t e  (Saifea d  Defettea, 
fefevtitre I4a*ive#i*t P*.rA. Mr*., 
itoferf (• tarrtved fe  fe i 
tovibf Svafeed, Hranf. !»«» 
■an*. AJfeil «f Tfeeato afe 
FYaaA at Pfettiiao; ae4 «e* 
datkgSler, ferali iM rt. Fred 
Htorrea! d  Ketoirea.. Five 
graMtryidrea afe leveti freac 
f t ’aadcMidrce alw *«rviie. 
Clarta aad IRtaa fe te  htm  «•- 
tmsl*d vitS tfe arraiifttmraltm
Are You A Newcaner 
to Kelowna
jttivf j® i fee*
fe  a
m C O M E  WAGON 
HOSTESS?
W I W -  
SM m  M n . U k k . K M M S
THE COURIER
"Sefedyi tito Ofcaaesaa”
NIW LY DECORATED I RED- 
tm m  viato, prsvtto om m x*, 
mto teto, iiS per emto.. tor 
c fe fe #  vator, feat a fe  etoc.- 
ir ifity , Teiepaoe* HS4SM after 
A ti
RfVTERA VIIJ-A -  I AND I  
fetizrecKB cm.tos for rcsc la -  
metoat* oeevapaftty. Raag* aad 
r^M ^rator. B kc l K a l^ t TV. 
Clqis* m- Tekfferee T«84i»T,
AWTDRlMi TO CADSARV 
iuiiftaii’, ir fe r te i' A tefey  
rvreasai' Itom  te  T3 p»p 
M a p fi, Telifiwife ?C4?S?,
SD
I a p r.g  3 BEDROOM S IW E .-reprererererere*. w. re"i"ei‘"rere *■." re re re*:*
mto R*»i i ^ f e ,  *i.to
teffeter »wi*, mto *af.a*e... 
reel tSA.it. Te to ftee  
feAirr 1 :.fe p..m. ti
BEFORE RENTING MAKE 
ritf* to I# * t e  ItBipm*! Apart-' 
jEaeets. l*k«ft«©re fered* KrJ- 
.revaa. Atwij SiSto te  «r IMal 
itM D A  m
.COUL’MBiA MANOR-ONE ate 
I© te#eren aistot avatefee. 
Ttoftftefe m 9 m  m- 'IKfeiSi.
'THE fm ANDER . I 'CRGE TWD 
(■ê tieeaa aurte, dieiiad thaer,
b, fiT'Til 'r.l'ttin'S Jbirk.v.srei* VP reirrerereprere* res*'
4. liJAaML ti
VlCTOIliA 'MANDJt. M tl PAN* 
4mF 8A, fetoat I  feifeemi 
iH te  araiaM a. T te p te w  ttA
AUrO tiDUCS A N O N Y M O y S  
W rtlt P D , IkMi M t, Ketorefe. 
I IG  m  totoffeea M54TII
T im E E  ROOM APARTMENT- 
aiaolate M * f  I- A ffly HAI Mr. 
l a a t  tead, 'Five (tiviS#*-* *fea.'
tf
0,NK RCP8.00M NITTE. te -
totted., tiarr'Iy txiij}!!# pr*-f.rr<i«si 
Ap*4.y at W tt llate-a Ave . K*S 
« » * .  Sil
T w o H iB i lo o iS ^
f$3LSKW,
13. lost and Found
ilywli, Efto# IfeKsv T « A I»
I. ST
I  BF:DR0DM SffTE, PT'ltN. 
Iifenf, f.Mrtty r w r if  prefrtTfti
rtOWERS  
Coerty your UkkuQjIRiI 
■seatat* la Urn* of aorrore.
KAfUCN't PtOWER BASKET
4S1 Uoo Ar*. Tt341It
____________________ M w -r-ti
5. (n Memoriim
to o t  — BLACK PCRSE... Cce»jApf# ujwtair* at i t l l  
la:te»f ria t of nwmy. te|«wt*| Ave.. Ketorem'*. 23}
T e k i W  TI3-1I.4 a te f I  Crvtar I'arfc ro Ha.yt»r.
 ................-..........  R'fed" T rfe -fe##  T IM U f. If
f i o ' R O T M ''il’rflG A?S~feto.
Apl*.. li»4 Pandfti.v15. For Rent
t »  00 PER MONTH INCLUDtS 
feaufif. O taa. uitiurBlifed 3- 
fediwm  daplei oo Afartla Ava- 
But. MQ.OO per inooUs. Spactoua 
1 bttiroom view tuUe, Lakevitw 
Manor. Kanra ate rtfrtferalor 
liscRHtod. Apply Itofeft IL 
Wilsioo Really Ltd.. 513 Dernartl 
Ava. fetolM 78241M. ti
IN  M EM ORUU VERSE 
A eoltoction of auitabia vertea 
lor uaa ta In Mamortainf ta oo 
fe te  11 TEt ftolly Cteflet 
Offlca. Ia Mcroortami art ac< 
ra te d  until 3 p m. day practd-
eoro* to our Gaaatnad Couatar 
a te  make a aelectioo or tale- 
fe o t* tor a trained Ad-wrller to 
ataUt you tn tb* cfelet of an 
approprlat* vara* ate ta reriUni 
tb* tn klemortam. Dial 7824443
TWO BEDROOM FURNlSliED 
bom* at 130 Pattertcm Avt 
Immrdtat* poaae**too. summer 
month*. Rental MS, per month. 
Te!rr?«»« A, Warren. R o b ^  I! 






O f f l  AflD^ ilEIIRCXMf
lakeshore cottaf** at C a a a  
Loma VUiag* Resort ScU«m* 
talned. fuUy (urntsbcd. Winter 
rates MS and up 'til June 30 
Telephona 7684SM. 239
rURNISIIED HOME -> Younif 
man. 2043, wanted to share with 
same. Reasonable rent, share 
expenses. Telephone 7824702 
days, ask for Biury. 234
THE ANNUAL DINNER OF 
th* Okanagan Historical Society 
(Parent Body) will be held In 
St. Joseph's Hall, Sutherland 
Ave,, Miinday, May 10, at 8:30 
p.m. Business meeting anc 
election of officers at 2:30 p.m 
In the Ixvwer Hall. Guest speak 
er at the dinner will Iw Mr. R 
T. Brondland. HlKtorlc Sites 
officer for U.C., who will give 
a talk with slides on the lies 
(oration of Historic bites. Tick 
eta 12 are available at Trench 
Drugs Ltd., nr from any mom 
ber of tha Kelowna Branch ex 
ecuUve. 220, 231, 233, 235
K E L O W N A  SECONDAilY 
School Music Associatlun, pre- 
aenta It* annual Spring Concert 
"Music *85” In the Kclowna 
Communtty Theatre at 8 p.m. 
feturday, May 8. Guests will be 
from ihe Viscount Bennett High 
Sfiho^ C il i i fe .  with Iteid Jhd 
choir. Two bands, two choirs, 
Mid symidiony orchestra will 
perform along with guest
23.1
R N.A.B.C. MONTHLY MEEIV- 
Ing Monday, May 10, at 8 p.m. 
in Nurwa' Residence. Dr, D. A. 
IHierrln will speak on chemoth 
erapy In the treatment of 
cancer. 355
OLD T IM E  DANCING AT Elki 
Bell, May I. $m p m, WJB per 
m. Ofenagan Old Timers
AVAILABLE NOW -  2 BCD- 
room duplex, close In with 
garage, full basement. Call 782. 
3774 or 7824793. ti
CHEERFUL MATURE BU8I 
ness woman to share largo 
home. Reasonable rates. Tele 
phone 762-7796 237
ONE BEDROOM HOUSE IN 
Glcninore, % mile from city 
limits. Ernie Rojom, 7624153.
237
St Teln4w,e TS2.2UI. a t
17. Rooms (or Rent
STAR ROOMING HOUSE, 
dean, w a r m ,  rornforlable 
roovO'*, TV, cooking l.seUltle'», 
for gtnllerneit only. Tdepbi.ine 
7634008, t e l  Ellis bt, Mi
BERNARD LOIXIE -  ROOMS 
to lent, also boutekeeping. 911 
Bernard Ave., ttledKme 762* 
2315. tf
SLEEPING ROOMS, SINGLE 
or double. In new home, rent fe  
week or month. TelepNme 763- 
477K'■'--■■''-■'''■-‘-■'■■'--''-■■'-''-■■■-■-'.-''■'■TtoF.fitf
18. Room and Board
ROOM AND BOARD F O R  
working ladies In my clean and 
well furnished borne. Telephone 
7824953. tf
BOARD AND ROOM AVAID  
able. Elderly gentleman wel­
come. Apply I t i  Lawrence Ave.
ti
ROOM AND BOARD IN COM 
fortable home for a working 
gentleman. Telephone 762-8822̂
ROOM AND BOARD IN A NICE 
home, working people and eld- 
ediy people accepted. Tele­
phone 7624530. tf
20. Wanted to Rent
2 1 . R r o p ^  f m  S d e !
3 BEDROOM DUPLEX AVAIL- 
able for immediate occupancy, 
$65 per month. Tolcphono 2-0815 
or coll 1450 Bertram Bt. 334
% DUPLEX. APPLY G. L. 




ST. DAVID'S PRESBYTERIAN 
QulM. iM te f je a  And of 
home cooking Saturday, May A 
n l ,2 3 8 ,» |
2 BEDROOM DUPLEX. IM- 
mediate |x)N»cti8lon. Appv at 
1017 Fnller Ave. ti
‘i^ N IS H E D , MODERN Cabin 
fnr’2 or 3. Itakchhore Rond. Tele­
phone 784-4209. ti
16. Apts, for Rent
ONE BEDROOM FURNISHED 
'T a t i '« i r i r -o w « f f i r t i i ' i i ie r ; '  
heat and light Included, Rent of 
IlOO per month could be 
diminished by exchanging oc 
csHlonal garden work or houiie- 
hold help, or both. Only per­
manent occupants please. No 
children or pet*. Telephone 
7634483 or 7644115. 334
BRAND NEW BBliAlRK FOUR 
plex, 2 bedrooms, large llvlni© 
room, cabinet kitchen, with
utility, car|x)Tt. Uuper unlls 185, 
lower imlt* 875. Telephone >Ud 
,, 765-5128.
HOSPITAL D ISTRia
sidit KtiiifcggmVtof  gte| 4rf~~f rf_ Coi0lj&s,rerere ^rere .re  - re ^^^^re.-^^re rei^^wre re W ' Tpreaiferere a^rere re'reW . wrere^were^rerererere
at' bvtogpaom with fir^%oe ate 'cfiteh. da|iB«r«iaEa. k rg *  
etosinc tecfea- tW'O bwiro©®*',. fell fesemeBt with ? addi- 
toaB,*i fedzwom*.. gws featiag, titifey with tofe, feid- 
wxte fitoGiw ate garage- Abtaatoe ewwcr aaxtous to t*lL%RS ' ' ' '
FULL PM CE' |lL 5 i»  WTIH T iR M S
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
511 EERNARO AVE. R e a l t O f S  
C. Shirreff 348«a 
P. Ifoufeay 3-742S
FAMII.V OF 5 WlBlI TO RENT 
cottage for 3 week iierlod during 
last 2 weeks of July and 1st 
week of August, Modem con­
veniences a must. Advice loca­
tion, on lake preferable. Will 
prepay rent. Apply R. Butler. 




J. m » *o *  54®u
TEACHER DESIRES 1 BED- 
room fumished apartment frotn 
June 26-Aug. 26. Will also con­
sider a cottage available at
thli Umt, Ilfply J oa J W i
Cotirler. 235
TWO OR 3 BEDROOM HOME, 
close to Hudson Bay, quick as 
i»ialblf»..,,Xhl6PbfinAJMdli7







n R a i i , . M i ( i N  D I-P I.
' 762-4445
LAKESHORE TOURIST RESORT 
AND ORCHARD
m  bid  d  feauittiui tatey 'feach y t e ' t *  ___
K^owaa. t t e l  d  J? .acf**, 16 a *m  to erefcaid w itii A il 
tea* of Haaehtomry- Cesstal htoeh watowwams. teMBdry item , 
■eto. lor seater*,. IViukx haeh-i:^ Mtecns tfewefetoroeca
Mtyem. k » * ' .  Gaol potosttoi for larfe khtotere m ert. 
Terms avaikhto- M IK,
ROBERT H. m m n  re a lty  IIM1T!0
R iA i lO R S
543 BKKN.AKD A'VENUE FaONE 1tS414i
E. Lttte 1134353 i  Sdmdt W fttJ t
H G a t e  1C34481 A. Ptfeer     l « 4 i «
A  m $trm
DEAL WITH THE FASTEST GROWING
481 P B O F E im ^  FOR KALE




I- v i iAtmyri
l im ia  Dtoh
ft. ffetWM 
ft. J. ftafey 
J. M. Vasterwete ,  SKSlf
re-iMMa-*-**
1H K  w aM E  FOR TH E
IK IC U T IV I .  
m  THE MSiSJON 
'Ibis heatotiul hen* fe t  a
tm rm e* ha l, a bv- 
topwEim 54 ¥ l i  wito Rw- 
*f?.sa Ir iih  fcr«i4aef a te  
»'"w carfwt, kacfew l l x i l  
w fe eatioc area, }  
gete tsm fefe.. te l
M  X $4 wftii Rrcpii^., gat 
fea ite  a te  'tnaeiy w ira *, 
'S«fe as cktohto wtodtooFw, 
Ifs 'tf pattow iGwrely gaifen. 
ectra wrerhsfeii ta |ia**» 
Oalf a lew ales* 
• ite y  feafh (p«to- 
fe ). Caa fe  feufet tor a
EjMt1a«va.
Kelowna Realty ltd. 162-49191 6 5 4 2 5 0
2S3 feraard Avre..'
M Oim iAGE MONLV AVA,IL.ARU: t lH - t )
o r r ic c  OPEN t  a m  t o  t  p  m .
$14,000 Will Buy This City 
Lakefront Home
Tt:is ll a n tll «tSBl».s»t<d oM boose. Two fedfoom* plus 
a fea tfet wottW make a iferd befeaom-. Ltvtog rofen 
w-fe firnfece. kttrbca ate fethrtwm. Sraail tj*rk partli 
ate taoirr, uaaiuebte garagt. Tb* groutei are wcely 
late»'f»ned retth fmit treei, gote satey fe:*cb- About ‘ i  
e*»h WlU handle. M L,S.
Ideal Location Close to Lake
AttisfUv# rsnrh style bfflr,*. Ideal tor lummer or wtnter 
Ifvinf, Larfc lot with sfed.* tree*. Ilvingroom wttb attrac- 
live fireplace, threre large be«iiT)om*. a ewv*.Rl'ent kitcbco 
with utility room. FuU price fl6,9te, oo.ly 14,500 down.
JOHNSTON REALTY
AND INSURANCE AGENCY LTD,
411 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 783-»4i
Evenings
Ed Roi* ..............   241538 Mr*. El*a Bidier . .  54088
BlU Harknei* ........  2-0831 Joe Ftack ............ . 84375
Ernie Ostnbaro . . .  2-52C4I
CHICKEN RANCH
J  acnMi of axfiaUaiti J a m lB i Ja»L  aft itodar. totltlvaftoto 
all buildings ta A-1 condition which Includes lovely 5 
room modem home. 3 room cabin for handyman, chicken 
bams suitable for 3300 hens, egg bouse ate cooler. Cow 
shed, and double garage. This property ia located In the 
Winfield area and one of the finest properties we have 
listed.
FUl,L PRICE I23,5(» WITH GOOD TERMS.
Pleas* call at once for further Information. MLS.
CARRUTHERS & AAEIKLE LTD.
REALTOR
884 BERNARD AVE. D IAL-782-2127 KELOWNA, B.C. 
AGENTS FOR CANADA LIFE LOANS 
Evenings I
Len Snowsell . . . . .  2-2590 Walt Moor* . . . . . . . .  2-0058
Louise Borden . . . .  4-4333 Bob Hare . . . . . . . . .  2-0908
Carl Briese  168-5343
OCEOLA REALTY LTD.







This South Side 3 bedroom family home Is located In one 
of Kelowna's best residential districts on a lorge treed lot. 
The house Is heated by natural gas ate contains living 
room with fireplace, dining room, twin vanity mo<lern 
bathroom, lovely largo 20 x 20 family room with carj)ort 
under. Best of all Uio full price Is $14,000.00 and purchase 
can bo arranged with a REAL IGW down payment.
Slim Mnrsdcn 7(0-6200 R. 0 . Lonnie '704-4286
C. D. Perry 762-7358
21. Property for Salt |2l. Property lor Site
VALUE PLUS
8fe.rhltot‘ tiaro* fedrviato hoime with all fee -exlras tor 
hvtog- Garage, eeckcreto driveway, euv^te cenote 
patie, oa tme t h ^  acre, Qtoei street a te  to«‘ taac#, 
t l 5 ,m  M I&
LOTS to Gtoiuaigre c* Leatee Avtmm. AM toty aervfea, 
P rk te  at $3Sfe each. M I&
MIDVALLEY REALTY LIMITED
Boa « 9 196 Rd Ito U a te  B C
ItrS' BeardnMOP* 55183
PHONE te4158  
Cvwstogs
Atsa Pa'tt^rea* 9-8491
FOR AQION IN 
REAL ESTATE'' I t
GLFafe iO ttF  VIEW  HCftfE- 
Deltyii* 3 fefeoaaa SywreMP s8o- 
a ite  m  a m »  loft ate to an 
•acclkiat retetotead dufeict, 
Otoer teator-es are targe 3 i 
It , Mvmg rooMi. reaii to reatt 
carppMt ate hrve* iafe*i(lac«'. 
Crete 4mmg r«m . Bngto 
cabwft elcctrsc teffeia, 4 
peg. JNeofefe* vaoity fetor 
ivxn ; feaee&eat has roufete 
la fee. roeei. fe th rao a  ate. 
IS'Utery room, FA te  fttroace. 
F tii Prtoe tor llu* new family 
es* is (tey IlI.M O Ii.  
Terms arraivied to *aht pur­
chaser. MLS,
SCHUM SIDE -  CTjOSE IN -  
.kttractive I  bedroora touio- 
i«tore rkv»« to
i^htes ate rete|v* m a 'veri 
fete turn. Was tori* iv-iof 
to d l^ g  w fe  terich 
firr^fee*. rete iferente 'Cals- 
m t etoctrie k fe fe a , 3 pee. 
vmsty fetiavaaiffi, isrte atiiity 
ate ia-uafisry etettrie
featitol Oawr
toavtof Csiy sfeftly a te  'Las 
ite'urte M* fte  la
K F jaa fe  refe is.ii® m  fewm.
dJQSft TO SiKIPS CAPRI -  
ftohiire 5 fedteusre fesupslov 
boicatte to eo* c4 Ketowaa** 
c to ftte i leaidcaitol distrtet*,
bvtof ate d ite if  ream w i ' 
w allta  waB r a r i^ a te  brich 
ftreptocre. A'tbractiv* otbtoH. 
citetee kfebM) w fe  m  
sat* eatiato area. I  pre. Pem- 
fe fe * vanity tatorocwi.. Pu'll 
fe.s*ffii*nl w fe  rompirtoly 
Bnitfed Rer. w r a ,  fetb- 
mm.. FA ga* fw nace, torge 
c»n«art ate fetio. A lovftv 
timlly fem e reith msny tow r 
estrai. Full Price reitb esr*]. 
'lent term*- M 'lA
WE HANDLE PRIVATE ste 
COMPANY MORTGAGES
P. SCHELLENBERG
«lt6S» L ID . 
REA LTO R S  
210 Bernard Ave., 
Kttoreaa B C  
PhoB# I83-372I
Bob V k k t r *    2-4783
BlU Poelrer  ..............2-3311
Run Winfield .............. 2-0820
Norm Yaeger ___. . . .  2-7068
Doon Winfield ..............24608
7 Acres
See tois tovriy 5
eo*. Just out et torea. v tih  
a tot ef extras siiiifh as ite  
reator beatiag, larg* rec-
feime ymmi. iruA 
ireim, reith aa^to realer *s©- 
ply. M is . Fee tmlAm  totor- 
matiffi* caJi J. Slesiager 
3”t e t i
Revenue Home
Gb q # tt  street close to ail 
« e te ^  A toveiy 5 bterom  
refe a m e bedmm..
DEYLLDPMENT PRGPERTY; 
Worth wvesligatuqj; i$ tires 4.'** 
hstetog. hx-atod «« a fe tte  
fete OB the teuto Stee. |u»t «o|. 
tee  the City T t^  feuto
fe  takfc* »5« the Oty to tine 
very oear future- There h *  
PAM 4 raoim fengatoa m  Vm 
Fco^rty, aad tfe fetewe i* 
arehard. C teti fe  ssMs’iitod 
toto i i  toti. Eactefet teruis ar. 
laBgte, fte  detia** pfe®* 
Erw * Zer<« 2432 er itoaaagaa 
Reai'ty IM . S45M- Faci'.»ve.
m
-NEW THREE BEDROOM 
hMr,«. l.Sto sq. ft", It*s l3t‘ cor- 
m i te  m Gtoomere arta, 
'Itouitfe yiumhaag. hattireute 
tkKHT's. delyxe 4 taet'e fetoraoea, 
tre© Lreptoce*. Extra badfearo, 
feto ate rumpus feom ttorere- 
Starrs. Biofth floors e» street 
level, beautiful vsev tfem fete 
icagto fetooay. ftostasstei Aug­
ust I  B.v orereer- By appototwet 
mJy. 1«24|il. t(
sreparate eetrance basemea* 
stote. rteung to* Wa-ei per 
feOBth. Lot ts okely tote- 
scaped ate there to a dcmbto 
garage w fe  cement Cocc. 
Ex'ceikot terms may fe  ar­
ranged- Exeittsdse.
To view Pfeoe Erte Lte.es 
T54» eV'Mont*,
Near Sdtools
A gesffeusly b ife  5 ttodrtma 
h e m  tS M  -maiB ate 2 to 
Ife  W fe tonfee
pluai'btog. a r«.'»in»*
? ftreptoc**. MANY 
eitras.. Lnratioa tt mm 
pasfteil D» sol fesitaie to 
ea,B afete titos resi*»abif 
p rk te  ©fefefty. Eaelssif*, 





438 B rt^ rd  Ave . Ketowaa
BY OWNER -  VERY CLEAN 4 
fedfeiaai hams, i l l  'Mamsos 
Av*., ideai iacatesa, 
seteels, store* ate  
Lively 85‘ toft, fruit tiesre' a te  
garage". Syftxres'* -ijfrenjag. 'tSi 
uiniEgriSMi'V, laM.steiato
m. i'i3Jl«"«l. tm  pru.'*, 
Si"".tiii4S BJ<ortgage ran fe  m* 
rm pdL  Tekptese ICf'-lfll.
m
FOR SALE BY B U ILD ER . 
NHA duple* »  Lambardy Pate. 
iteer® route retrsag., tarn bte- 
rooms vp ate ce« teres, tlsito- 
«d to m ahofijay. spacioa* res- 
reattoa feoms refe fuftr^ces up 
a te  teres, resM to reall carpet. 
cteM'te fetoifttoia ItotmeS". 
Pin**, re'fe
teres  Tetotteree HBte?!-' tf
•"  Y«A»""'CMJ»" W M E . THREE
fedroW'S,, 'Sak feiar#,. m M f 
imm etS 'kdtcfeo, feitifed rsw- 
leatton room refe ssrote fir«> 
tfe is  ate titet-is fejT. exua 
fe4rw »i ate fefeciatH m '.fer.*- 
!3MSSt,. m 'fat, i f  * IM'.
mto fnnt trees, iSfe|
Wert Cherrf- Ciereceet or tee*
231
LAKESHORK h o m e  ~  AHBOTT STREET -  Nico cot- 
Ingj with 20 foot living room with fireplace. 78 feet of 
lakeshor,e of safe, sandy beach. Priced lo. sell.'
1500 SQUARE FEET 0 F  ELEGANCE. Only 2 block* from 
chopping area, New 3 B.R. home with full bOHement. Living 
rfKitn has wall to wall carpet, largo kitchen area with bar, 
built In range and oven. Cnr|)nrt and double plumbing. 
Full price $17,£50,00. Good terms, Exclusive,
ORCHARD CITY REALTY LTD. -  762-3414
Garage and 
Service Station
This butiaett Is located to 
Peachland where there Is an 
opportunity for a good me­
chanic, to addition to the 
front end service. The build­
ing contains 3750 sq. ft. wtth 
office plus living quarters 
up*4alix« «U te  fe fe lk te  coof. 
dlUon and well totulated 
throughouL Equipment •— 
hoist, 2 pumps and tanks, 
1,500 • 500 gats, compressor, 
forced air oil furnace. Full 
price 118.000.00 with 86.000.00 




Situated on a beautifully 
treed half acre site just south 
of Gyro Park and so close to 
the beach, this 3 bedroom 
family home offers all tho 
luxuries of country living and 
yet Is close to shops and 
schools. Some of the features 
of this property are:
1. a full basement wtth beau­
tifully finished recreation 
room and bar.
2. a bright open kitchen with 
a view over the lake and 
to the East.
3. spacious dining area which 
opens onto a raised sun- 
deck.
4. panelled living room with 
Roman brick fircpliice,
5. a sepnrote matching gar­
age,
A number of fruit ond shade 
trees complement tho pro­
pertyand the full price |» 
110.600.00 with $.5,500.00 down. 
This Is n choice property. 
EXCLUSIVE.
IH IIE E  aeDRGGM NHA 
tense, reartiwete Bters, vaaifty 
fetorreoiB. Rrepi:*©*. Lfeapte  
'livtof ate renoa. targa
rre* m m  (uatererapte frreute*. 
Laratte clere* to lake fe1««*« 
Abbrtt ate Faateisy IL  Ffeaa 
m ssm  tt
673 pl^RNAilD AVE.
C, E. M*'tcMl(c 762-316.1 , G, J. Gaucher 7112-216.1




E. Waldron    ......... 702-456'
D. Pritchard 768-5550




GOOD BUILDING LOT -  
(to X 1374 lot tocatfd 00 tfe  
feuih Ride near srixtols. Full 
price oftly $2500 w fe  ll.teO 
teren. Pfeoe Wa.yito Lafrecr 
24378. MLS.
TWO WATERFRONT LOTS. 
80* frontage on Lake Okana­







55) Bernard Ave.. 




J, A. McIntyre . .
Hugh Tttit ..........
George Trimble ..  












moperty. m et 506 fe*t. froatiaf 
Hijjhreaf 97- Ideal tpto for iw t  
tore-ft, loarw! camp, #tf. Na 
tiiflerf t'Seaia. D te Iu543#4
If
BY OWNER 4 ROOMED 
fene. Ksira large livm,gTae>m 
ate calaael kitrhro, 2 l»droa«t*. 
tar. ftiade tie**. 8)9 Citodrr 
Av#. 334
aTMFORTABU: 3 HEDROOkl 
family home. ckwUe iJumtong, 
ctet# to tofatk*. Reduced prve 
$13,100 with lerta*. Phone 782- 
Sttil. tf
aiMFORTABLE 2 BEDROOM 
home, no fe semen!. rtm er k»t, 
all cato, $7,900, 993 CawiUin 
Ave. Teler4»oc 7«}-71SI. if
s a c re s T ijh  i.AiS: os l e j t '
head Road. 400 yard* east of 
Drtve-ln. Ideal for subdlvliteo.
234
HOUSE TO BE MOVED -  638 
Rnreclllfe Ave. Tdephone 782- 
6298. tf
CITY LOT TOR SALE. 80x150. 
Telephone 763-4118 after $ p.m.
ti
—South Pandosy shopping 
district. Store with 3 room 
suite above, plus nice solid 
4 room <2 B.R.) bungalow, 
low taxes and utilities in this 
district, very good value at 
$21,400.00. MLS.
HOME ON 1.39 ACRES -  
Located close to lake and 
Gyro Park, Attractive 2 bed­
room, full basement home 
among the trees. Property 
faces 2 streets, good for 
future subdividing, good In­
vestment for $14,000. MLfi.
Interior Agencies
Ltd.
266 Bernard Ave. 762-2630 
Eves. Mr. Phllllpson 
2-7974 or 24482
3 BEDROOM HOUSE F O R  
sale, garage and fruit tree*.
TclepfMMie 244» evenings, tf
TWO BEDH005I. F U lX  BASE- 
ment bouse, $75 Richter St. or 
telertemc 762A598. 238
LAKEBMOliE LOT AT CA&A 
fema. Telephone 768-5555. tf
2E  Property Wanted
ORaiARDIST WISHES TO 
buy orchard nn rental terms. 
Write to Box 865, Kelowna Dall.v 
Courier. tf
23. Prop. Exchanged
FULLY MODERN HOME 
In CALGARY.








For Sale By Owner
Comfortable two bedroom 
home on Park Ave. I nrge 
llvinsronm with fireplace, 
newly decorated modern kit­
chen. Hardwood fioors In liv- 
Ingroorn and bedrooms Auto 
motic oil heating Lots of cup­







MODERN GYMNASIUM Erpiirre 
ment an(| 2 Souna Batli units, 
suitable for setting up a Health 
Spa. All equipment is In excel- 
lent condition. Will eoDNldcr a 
partnership or will sell out­
right. Reply to Hllin Gym Health 
Rludlo, 369 Baker St., Nelson, 
B.C. 234
■DIRECJP— FRDM -eW ffW fP— •
Motllirn 3 fedrrKun home, full 
I basement, fireplace, car|>ort, 
largo' Vftfd. choice ’ lOitotlon, 
'Talephon* 1624540. , ' 236
. ' 'UNI-LOG'
Solid Cedar Prs-Cut . 
HOMES. COTTAGES, MU’I'ElttS 
Phon* 76H701
Th, F, B • tf
BY OWNER 10.05 ACRES, 5
mllcft from
Cl'i'V LOT 64’ X 120', HIRCH 
Ave. Apply 480 Royal AVo or 
ielpphon* 782-25$9, 884'
BEAUTY COUNSElJGRR «F*  ̂4 
for business opiKirtunity for 
women over 30, no canvassing, 
experience not necessary, but 
background-to-ohurult«and««lvla«M«*»»«| 
affaliii most hcliiful, For In- 
foriiiatinn write Ikix 1125, Kel­
owna Dally Courier. if
r iA im .F lH 'P A N I)T N O  At,', 
counting imd auditing firm re- 
(|utros a partner to take churgo 
of IxMikkecpIng department.
Only experienced accountants 
note apply. Invctstment re­
quired. Apply to Box 1250 Kel­
owna Dally Courier. 233
RibUji) Ilibloi;. The world's most 
usable blblos. Full or pari time, 
Ikix No. 1192, Dally (Courier. <
, 3?T ■
to loftS to build , buy.. nacMidil 
m  («»««« .. df« |mk« m  r « lmamnty ». *1
Mxvm* — Qtofe Vm'imm- Om 
freciMtks ¥lK> pfw de  for pur-
cte'tttS# €# Ajgreestttes
lev S *k  ate g tm td  n u s tia i*  
wr%ic*».
• Afberta Ittortgage 
IxchaDge ltd.
. mt I .  td Sep»d Av«*u»
K*,*iw)fre,, B.C.
iiOfOBCYClJE MECHAKIC 
VcMBg nas eastefe d  tokiail 
camiiato cteti®  «f wwvto* dft-
J l  M o r tw * .lM i» !3 4 .lb l|iW « te M ila l4 l Ant e  far S ill |48. A te to i Sato
   —:—  ̂   I - -■ '     L- 1-'  l i ■
MONEY
m im  wmI dea«nsta»>| 
tor Aar to* n m  vm tf T fe -  












{E IQ U IR E  AeOOUNfASer OE'I -----------------
P t* *«  r ^ r  ** |*rs i«« ., qa*S&r j safeasc. foed tir**, r t f e  WiS 
rattoBS aad s fe iy . B»» W^}aw«aid o fe * « v  «» Cm  
Dad? Gaurfe. SJI11»  **«» at f e  I .  !« »  Betfem
 “  ‘ $ tm  i  m ? 1.!' day Satrttteay. T«#")'£-t 4̂2-'ASS.
2SS
at
SO. N a H c it
wvmx mmux _ —  .
a .  -G 9 at rnmm  
mL ha. war. mm  to4«© te  vm
ol tte On ti 
ti'
, wwLm M A f f t  iM i  wsma H
ate pm m d d B n  **■ 
_____________ t<erte«*. KSi-at tot natort ate
M -E O  I W  V U , EAV D A I t | S f S L “
IP te i* as©iy to ¥k» 1*71 Daily 
'C oM m . pvjs# rwea^ifto fte- ' ' feaiM »5»fe
35. Hdp Wmtwl,
Fm m Ii
i K IC E P n O N W  w m i  *n © « > !a te  l« te r  m Am
'T ek fteB * Wt-Mm  toeta«*» •  
ate I t  'p.n. FraK« A «» L td . 
a M  Bffuotey* Ave...
tlitl GCIOGE FO klM ^ Sadaa. 
|Y 4 ; IS a  M feu r Anter iteaa
HOI Jc%-mmA te fe
The Valley 
Auction Mart
iPGHlfAY fe . WA
Armstrong, 
SATURDAY, MAY 8
Iry  A f L A N l l f S  
-T H R iF lY  FU -'IY * , K ^ « ^ a t e  'A p M
A l m-&e* tttatte to cciar. Cteiy 13.45#.«- Beit Sauto'
citeteeoc*.............................   Saks. T@4Si©.
aJES^JIKE saCEFTlONKff - i ___________    ^
:'faoofeê ptNr atito trP«#. ^ jG E r r  INTO THE SK>STS CAB 
•raric aito elfiic* lEaaagtft P '|fr« B #  aito a toe*‘*tiid  ''<1 Al-
RG m
im  IMPALA < m ^ ’'ERnBL£,. 
Vto. a-tociaus, po««r ixeermi.
tWccato tody fe  
td  m t day 'om- •«te» |
A T L A N I l i  H N A M J l  s 
CO RPO RA r iO N  
iiae«r»ate  w k m i
Tte Reym d*, stoaaAcr
at i  m p a t,,
Steto# TS toete of ite d k  
toarree* a te  Ites paak*. a fe  
aateka ate  odto# e^y^>a«at 
tS<to per fe te  f*» y  fee s t̂o ; 
1% .cwBimaaaaa. ctema aa- j
Call 762-4445  
for
Courier Classified
c tftte  up to ton* e< aale..
AucfeaatoT* ar* 
w n i .  HiCtePSlON S49M1S 
s m  EAFFAN MfeiSS
to C'S' tcteeni CBMMtmi'
Ito a liM  M*»
M  .4, ftoi teft scj to* a »** ftto to* a «to «• 
s«> to* A  toi* **••
Mt.: to* a *to* to*' 
i*> to* a'rtM toil*
V*,: to* A ru# i t e  
to* A Fte ite  to* a tea »•» 
tor to* a  i t a  Ite  
to* *. few* *teto*i to* a  Aw* Itei*». to* a ite ate
"I* rauto* tot .
to C-* c
s,*> to* a fto* liM  tor to* ia va** ate
Itel 11. fldiS SiCfli
V#> l4» £1.
¥» — fiite AiZtetaR
to C-* ■f.Sto wutam CmuBMSxii. 
toi to* a yto* i*te
to.-‘ to* a Ute
II Banking Change Goe Ahtad 




OYTAWA ICIPl -  1
'Cri0<iQB*S jBi'DpSSSBi %0
hradftdnr ta ten e ita M  tm *
- 3P0I'l0UBEUCWt $0 SKX*̂
parat* fe ir  cfertmrte teaks it  
lappctwed. it  t e l  mark Vm see- 
icte w e  is t f e  Pdifesaittit , , , ,
tte t f e i *  tev« te te  te f fe  iKPlMt dfeaite W it «
;a t^ lte  to. m  mam a d e te te f te  « * •  NPP aModtet*-
bierkteeB- '> T te  |a*paite dm at*
tainear* .. 
teitk cteiteri ta i x * i ^  v te u  
b &  te w  'teea teid va m Par-
W  gegttAteaatefti ilfhitli
it  rc fe fe e fe  of |te  1SI83 au te­
ur* t» m em m m i tte  fdfeettcr
I I
JohnsM
Instroment W  F o r« ^
,J“St to
fiivat*'
SasD* CteaanaBt Awnlwrf I f e  
m t d m b M w r n t m ^  
'©arat* tte  Wteteca Baiili ai 
f T T a d a  m  tea fe « te fe ia  
baoa ôi C t e ^
At*' hfel te  ffe m v  BteOitT't 
jptaj rfed tewA d  fe i t fe  Cte
UrefevlKAai
'e o r i j i  Aiafim. t rn x w rn  
fvdssrnim  tm M  m * be «•* 
txrfe  *»«tefel uater Mr- Cfe- 
daa't urefSteL tt i«fe4_tewt 
,m  etfsifesiy' »
\ th id m  a  «  a  nted.
A «NtoM. mam  tte t A
toUt % Km hA
r f e l
lU ite  m 
idm am m  
îsiBidhftS i0 1
p«i*y''Gsifew
te sum $me I  




•GISL. ABOtT » .  WAMTHS 
m p m *m *a  m m rm d  s m   ̂
Vtry # a d  »t mtesiefe.; |* fe  
ekte*. fer- tfe«
p e *  coAvertife. W te c fe te j  
•cateitfe. Tel*isias*i* Ray R*a»- 
tsr at. HSdeil f e i N e tk is
tite  w m m  w m LA O E. m e m r- 
fe a  m e m , u m sm a ., 
.ifeL tte... Sisitt be M te  ta te*' 
piaeaite.. 'T fe ffe ta  'teSteSi
■ f e
iw t 'te  tu i-fe r "*tep. teki^feto
I m s m  '» .
29. A i l f e s  lof S d *j^ l2L ir^ 5> .a - to
—  ------------- —---------   ite y  a«rk feed
it'iSfered. Pi«*ie aaBtacI J-' 
11. Rafamt. I t e  ICtei CIms. 
i.m  G'mmm* St., K f e ^ - .  
RC fe
i « i " f f e s D .
las, O i. I m em . m * m m t, fw m . ^ m m  
a L W l f e i t a  r i f e  n m  W
— -----------';uis*» t te f*  ia T*3*|A©*w fe -
L A fiC tR A T O R Y I^  f e ̂ e.._ '  ̂ . ,, ■ ■ --------- - -
Mst' t e l l f e  tifA T «N  IfAGGK
.*• v p  $1$*.. msk
kutosi' ti MW t/otoi* to
m  etow* to tow !*•
 ...      -,to*toj 'law Aitoctto (mud >
A i’TIA-  ̂ tow"toWto to «t« ##«*• ta*»wA| *» *»  mmxm »  sma w*#
! WJtSffivGTOil tA F l-A  s *m i. attetad# teaaid CStea u d  Cdte-1 * te  »
‘ w*ad PresaWt lE a '*-! S w te r prriata ftsdy p w p *;te *d W
.d»v fti*Lt to trade aiVb t iu iia  F n *#*, G«m&»y. lu ly  •*d |» f' » tecsnperatsua tea te
Jteta  rw fted  tfe. aasto 0£»-
ci-isi* w  tracte wite ite  Cterar'} Mr. Gordoa told ref»fta*t 
feat ttey da ae* »aftt':ttet i  l l  MP* pesisiaiwl t e  •
te tacijde -CSsaEia,' a podacy state- v® te  te^arporalicA
•fsemx by W  €!»■ ftedL lite r*  ausM b*v* t a b * *
Ite ' Ci2> desK-nte* itaeM ai|wiiteB 4i days, is eHecl. Ibtt 
a » te P ’'Cife, aaBr-pmitas. aa®-.i*ateM ite a d f te t» i ttme o m
teide P»:ttr*i wgaisltattet d  m -i*m  sa a « * p » a W  si a
fetsc d r » «  pfdsasriy f F e a a ■«! MP» aara la faw f.
to*i| w 'c L M  eaeasiw*., ^  c i w w i l  I t e  # a a  i t e ^  »ta
 X T to ta 'c w 'c s ta , Isaift p**ateiM5 «rf b » a te i Irate
* * * * *  ^a! '■ ate «*'.vn-1 I t e
uiaxa 
t  T* s«MtW toi* s
PIm ZtoS. trcwa *■»
I rMw*y »iii*toifejfttoJ..i
ItaxJA 8«*6«**y. 
Itecitoi # •  s«to to i 
I'Srw* « • * * . *  taj>«toi
tos a*
to a-a
Ca;r.aiUBis1 b i *  as aa awa- î- 
K«s.t d  .lor«i.fra 'potey.
“Tl&e tt?E* i» rijp* te make 
« acti v* ws* ol trate ar- 
4j*-stoi.'rte|«te;'s as oofetiras i»$txu- 
to' m.mu m stUttmj., reitii CWtsa- 
j Aas .co*a®.irits“. tte * f  e e i a i
«#i*S*
3 1 U . I - .IW I j r
M d i
W in t id ,
H f  KtotoBtoLfcre0i * toP*T-re0P̂P
fiOATIfeJ BABiCASi! 
i r  idywote feoal. «w^te*4y:
*«av«it3ite to©.'
'te a v y  dmv trajiir. E vta rte e  
jMtaf'. cueaitel* ««A taalu ate 
foiatttei- Retey ta fa  : ■' «»*-•»
A P m A N C E S A Li.
CkM# tdm m m  d  T t*  toem SM  
'Emm d a m  d  bfaitef*
.(teta, .....  . , „ . . .  ̂ ^
H A a jta k ta  ^  ta  ^ ^ I r t e a t  le q a a te  te  bw ai firm , 
tterifteaitee m m  f e -
s e fT A y s  I t a i i  f e
taa i««i i i i r *  ute****.. ru ta | ...... .. ...... .
ite  i»»A !«©»*. 'I
Vft. all f*?*.«r, tmMVry atea®.- A 
'beâ i«y, tow lS,.«ai.f®,
B m  &*sita Salei,. ttees**»e l«5-
vm. fe
» a  «WF to imm.
ssSSmid «  w'iateM.. psspei*-'! 
felsy '»te *y«a«al»»Sy.“  |
'Tte ,0afi&H/a*«se ‘*a$ ajtab-; 
W t e  aftsw Jxim-im
*atk t e  fete 
I jis wtofe »  ifftffirt
i|.Vi,M5e„ « pjvata s3:4ay
' !i.'f C ® «  fs i 11 e e t e
tw i »0¥*i. ceurafcti
aaspfwaL.
as anEEecu... aoAM a tasaspi 
.ns siQUcituaa '





eW M IE H  C lA S S IfllD
kkimn
.̂ftaiW'al aiprea'al *mm  ft traa
:a .C'.iics>rKffia«' ’•■saate ixsx af"*#
Ihm^ky m p ^ 'o s m  vtsmg a l  
a  i t e  Stem-
f*t*.
:i 'Ite  te te  t e  a te iited  mm»- 
im . d m  Me* ltewi»fr*t*
fer Saving IritM SyaMIMM :te«tais*-A _ -----  ......
d  Ci.«»efv"ay''»'* MP»’ AxuiMd ¥asm* ate fte te . H w *
« m'xm'm. m t e  Hto»;;ar4 fete fa te te f te  t e  a tete l
:£ C'Jimx'xmi «apre»4tai frass-1;faiiir years <« «»sart* pM3ta*J
|iO e iO « E ^ IS ir  P A T  ft O'L L
im POiNmC PAR̂ lEKHl.! 
C te w ftM *. **w  IB©, new j 
brakm. ¥ f t  totear. 
tolMmsiteili., ra fe , *b » *  w*^..
la «WM rnmwm-. Tdamm*,m iilt, fei.
M ARSHALL W E llS  ltd .
fiertate at P w te y  Si- Etktsmm m-ma
A iftlP lfA  S « E r  AND f U m  
t e  b t t a f  bm m m . CW.j 
m m d  ted mrnrn.- Quib 
Itr  MH$ ta f te *  i m r i * ^  
Ctetaoi « w * i  tw kdm m  !» ••
r a n * * ,  t e *  f e t e t t  lt«A 'Its
im .  ft
6®ipky»
Im  vm jm im m  o m m ,/
f««ate itte te  m am  a te  t m a i  
m rnMA  lisatea'ete m m . 'te ! 
taMWtad. Cte m m a, T*ta-i itee fteMll- fe:
irisa»rE» id»nra?« or .s, 
'lata ST'A w ttea  im m k m m *  
pmXAm m mmimXeM m  -asm 
m m f d m *, ta M g* wafe*. 
Avaiiafeta altaf tabte tatm- 
t e *  1*4, .S teteiflatd, ft.C- SI
im  iiAMmjw. m  mArm- :
w afu*, d m  ia W .  S taw fw m ' 
!«& '»»*- B*m ra iii d h a  mt--' 
reflate, Ttetptota f e .
ffOMAJi WILL' 
taka tMMrnai, al- *«*«. «blto 
■ ' -  • ■ m  
£11
COMCftUTE BiinJD-BIG Bteb*. 
a.«te. s m . tea r* ate
*iteow*. •r'leeai ate. f e w ,  ■#*©- 
b w ft i a te  ilaiiji.. *41 O to w ta l 
samm, tem m t fetetc maeWa*-. 
Ttepbee# tfSAIitl altar i  ©.*»,-
CAPABLE WOMAN WOLTJl 
lilt* werlt fei atate. TetafteB* 
m if ii i . .  f e
OOUIILE DOOR RETRIGERA 
tor. a r« . w ailiR i marbte*; 
t hrttarftaid. Bt 11 r  •  I laaacw*. 
Ctear fchalie*. ll-Sd aquar* W* 
buy ite taO tt'tfT dey- HllQ)* 
may Awltoo Marfert, tekbhoo# 
Td424t. f e
t  a % ic  FOOT COLtePOT 
rcfrtferatar. two yeari old tlie. 
24“ im r a l  electric, puih but* 
t*« liB f* . eiceUrttt coteliloo. 
|J» . Telnteo# TC-COe. ft
IMA PLYMCm.Tm .AOOOR. <- 
Gate fe#riu«4cai aoteittoa.' fftafteaa t4843li altar ♦ ©■»■,
'rJOUULT. "ctei 
» ta r  MMJi w t # .  «w*tar btt.#',,: 
ear. m , fd ed M m  m ;
ft
if te  VOLiSWAGEN U te D E :  
aew fiaisi, Triefteis* f e - ; 
t f e  altar I t e a r  Ke»*a A m \ atey » i
40. Pets S Uveslodi
S E V O  HEAD o r  CHAHOLAlS 
yearilnf belfm . I  y*arli«f 
W it  fw «  % »  H . dm  **¥«ral 
bead «< rewi wttb caKw at 
looi. Ttera te rb a ll te ftftaeo- 
Mxi**»ftir. Ibfi# cattJ# ar* fote  
fouedaUoo ttocli i t e  ar* tiw 
bfte brtte  of tomorrow. For 
fuitiwr leJOrmaUoe ©ttSM writ* 
or bhoo# Poteeroaa Stoeli 
Raock Aterraoa Rote, R R 
Ko t, K*lcnm*. TtSftlfei. f e
BEKDIX COMRINATIO.'I wate  
#r ate dryer, fuarantaed. 7 mm 
rifl# ate Wmwulari, new coo- 
diUr* Tekpborve Tf2"6«3» after 
• ;W> pm. fe
iT a NI) ' is''Sl’E E D l i O ’CLES 
from M l Si. Write Importer 
Ace Cycle*. 3171 W. ftls, Van- 
cowvrr, BC fe ]
O t 'r . iX ’K.NT BUY ON IKOl 
Oifv deUvery, 21" TV. oil 
range, larem mower, wrlngerl 
waiter, chain law, camping} 
trailer. I’ twreie 785-8224 alter elx.
ft}
SEAT COVERS FOR ItSl 
Meteor fonlnr, whit* and black.] 
t» coteitioB. (viaT«ta|
leed for life, 115. Telephone 
Tfft-MIB after $ pm, ft j
aale, Slasvnger white pnnti, ini 
A-l condition, Telephone 762- 
MI6 after 5 p m.___________ ftl
BABY CimiS AND ROLGA- 
wayn for rent by tha weak.
Whitehead'* New and U»ed, 
Rutland. Phon* 76S414S0. thur, tf|
_  n i:
automatic washer and dryer, 
good condition. Telephone 762- 
W63 ft
^  ‘id ^  I'AUL GIBSON ELECTRIC 
^  guitar and amiH'd amplifier in I 
g(*xl cutulition, Telephone 767- 
2516 after 5 p.m. ______ f e i
rn lu r rT fm irK L L « m m  c a m -
era, carrying case, tele^oto 
altarhmcnt. light meter. Tele- 
^  phone 762-5060.  234
single tx'dn. Telephone 762- 
3774, til
l i e  VOLKSWAGEN ENGINE.'i 
IS .W  mdie*.. Tekpisatta 7(»47M: 
afiet li'W or K*#'a A.«to fitey, 
llM > Ite p m . fe
t
I IM  a iE V  CONVERIIIiLe - !  
R.ebum motor. Must *etl Make 
an offer. Tclepteo* 7112361.S4
IMS BUICK SPEOAL, flSO 
Telephoo* 762-41547, 671 Oaford 
Ave. f e
19M VOLKSWAGEN, RADIO, 
new lire*, good ihape. Ttle- 
j4*oo# 762-776I after 5 p.m. f e
DOUBLE 4-WHEEL HORSE 
trailer, aaddlc bora**, ate ^ t  
late pmslei. Apply flank C.
Chrtitian. 632 Falrview Road.
Pentictnn. B C, Telephone pODGE CRUSADER. V^
1M2 FORD CONVERTIBLE, 
r^ . PB, PW. automatic, V4 




4 2 . A u to s  For Sale





ludor, standard, radio, white 
walls. 712 Gordon Road f e
1956 TONTIAC PARISIENNE 
2-door hardtop. Cheap for cash 
Telephone 762-.11(i5 __f e
tM rPONTlAC 2T>6bll HAR”d 
top, V-8 . radio Good condition 
TekiAonc 762-5005. f e ,
- r m
44. Trucks & Trailers i| 9
W i% S ^ P L R N
L O R N
T ftI SANA o r NOVA ICOTIA
MOBILE HOME TRAILER 
10' t  M  Esta«VlUa «ltti A s 2at| 
raised patio and canopy, this! 
196.3 trailer is in beatitiful con­
dition. Telephone 762-6098 after |
HOUSE TRAH.ER, 12 FT. long. | 
Very good condition, $600. Apply i 
1127 Brookslde Ave. Telephone
num .___________________fe
4 x 6 BOX irriL lTY  TRAILER, 
licenaed, 160. Also pump action I 









Kasar D e ve i® p e*  1. r«-|t,uta to Pm tet« ‘ 'fsarip*s*ette » tte OaeetoiS** hem
luisasicteeiiS tfeai ite  W «t «>e*lto* A m ®  m **lif^i*jRi-|Qa*tesc a te  KmMmOdaa, tte
le*.I»®s,-a® '.c# trade »"3ta t te jis f  tte bve# ef ritsieoajaaly two pawtaca* Ite t lack
Ifctof',. yet jsaista.* ju ®>a-a4*'lai tte Dcsssifiita* Rep'a.iste.” p̂eovta&ctai civciT'ce co'om..
AnENHOH






w ill be published
Saturday/June 5
»'f *I ' e.
■.Mill
I ’Ta NO in  e x c e l l e n t  CON- 
ditlon. $300. Teleiihone 762A464 
Bftcrji at) ___________2.36I
i:N(fLisiTsAriT)LE, GQOD con 
(lltion, fur snie, $15,00, Tele­
phone 7«l-i;iltl _______ f e
O N E~C  11 L:.STElfFi ELD AND j 
chair, almost new, $125,00, half
price! T. lephdiie ■2-277fl, 234
(aris()N ’ f l a t .t (')1'""g u it a r .
S.J, Mixtel. Telephone 762-8»46.
f e
30. Articles For Rent
WHY BUY 
,A USED CAR?
WHEN YOU CAN 
OWN A
Renault Automatic





Bernard at fit. Paul 762-0543 
Th-r-ti
8' X 28' HOUSE TRAHttER.i 
$1,900 or best offer. Telephone 
768-5303 *Ger 5:00 p.m. 236
46. Boats, Access.
FOR A HEALTHIER MORE
,rd lawm TrwiiH'r, Lenxiwcr 
rnke your liuvn cleanly, See 
B A H Piiint SiHit, 1477 Ellla fit. 
or teleiihone 762*3tJ36, ft
32. Wanted to Buy
A GOOD RErOND HAND Weat­
ern saddio and nbo 1 Eiigliah 
•addle at rcasonnble price 
Telephone 7iW-5862 or write Box
i-io' H ou 'iN tr" riiN tiv  IN 
•oiinci •ridhliHoi) With, uiti * and 
oar I'H'ka, Telepluiiio 708-5550 
' ' .236
CARTER 
M O TO R S
Spring Spectacular
Auto Buysl \
17’ 2-vSEAT KLEPPER FOLD] 
boat. Complete with sails. 
$.300,00. 'Telephone 762-4683,
2331
f t l '
14' PETERBOROUGH 10 HP 
Evlnnido and trailer. Telephone 
762-3742 after 5:00 p.m. 235
TF"sTURDY BUILT BOAT, 85 
h.p. inboard motor, $478, See at 
601 Oxford Ave, 2341 « ta
48. Auction Sales
KELOWNA AUCTION MARKET ] 
on Lelthead Road, fialei con­
ducted every Wednesday at 1 
7:30 p.m. Spttcialixlng In estate I 
and farm sales. Telephone 765- 
5647 or 76541240,  tf
HIGHWAY ALJCnON “  MAR- 
KET, SAl* every Saturday at 2 1 
p.m. 1% mllei north of -Ke|. | 
owna. Let ua sell your house 
hold goods or what have you 
Get the most Telephone 762 




tmkcr station wagon; 1956 
Si,uUebttker. V tuctofv , Ijcenio, 








I' I ■ '1 ,
DEADLINE FOR YOUR 
REPORTS IS MAY 15
Get a meeting together right now and prepare 
an annual report of your club's activities for 
inclusion in the popular Women's Club 
Edition. Contrary to past years, ALL copy 
which is received will be used. However, 
The Daily Courier reserves the right to edit 
too-lengthy copy. Reports should be of ap­
proximately 300 words, typed on one side 
of the paper only and double-spaced. If you 
would-like*a-photo«of«your-«*ExecutiveJo« 
appear, telephone the Women's Editor, Mrs. 
Flora Evans, who will make arrangements.
MAIt
I I
a m t a  . o m — >  w t .  m m  »■ —
NANKSW ieNS PrinctssNow 
Has "Friend"
b Sm  «l Vie-: 
teritb w »  tikt Q m t Shwlwd  
Siaaaal Stwete mm Vartian* 
V M  mVexvi d m ai beema* of 
m u m u m  w m m $  t a e  m h  » b » .  
I M  a. BaaMp 4m Sm  
IS M cf C«rite M int, fwtemr ed 
t a t  B e e e t a c t w  O v t e '  S a t t a i *  d  
tat Lo '̂t ed 4tm», fete, reiittcd, 
tat V»tssM t*** y«M 
mp ef ad»j»HtrsitJiv« ptdAtm*' 
reitaa tat ettasr. Sev. Amiem.' 
MAdomt el Cajr, rete reM
fifKMtad by tat VreucM to »  
v««tiijtata prtekree,
tat ft'tes M t f t it ta i m  m y«M#. 
M d tattf "MTVti M t toMt li'lta
©vtrreerft. Te treat taMtaretoa 
esMMref* tavsctre to tteei 
ta t s«raiJl Octari, Etv. Kcter 
ectarei tat taeiltr to rtoet. fte ' 
•iirtar b tM liit iteelteB bem' 
Cteste w d  tat fiv*' 
MM rete efatf*!* tat' 
.■iMtaMir. 4» 'tkMgre ita te  te «  •: 
te tte M  m  tare atetet tea .tetre 
etateftdl
|f*!fl0N|iir jytaitfl Km^^Ihi €iI I 
tatMta tadte MXtetd tare 
Stake* ta East Scrte si tev-f 
atg ftakt e««r to *Vm9 vxtenrec'' 
a  Ylt'l iireto.
td ^ ffs is  c m i u s  
,  ,  . WM* ta titaei
THE HAGUE (AP) 
^lateMMa for tare OreieA pamf 
ciremeta tafor«Data» srecvicre ire- 
tented t o ^  taret cm m . P tte  
c«M Bereteta is ereptctt i  to te- 
Mto* tagregect to » West Gtre- 
A M  ewmereer, Elmm v<m 
Atotetr#.
Tte »pcAt*.iBiM «*ii em Ajbm-' 
{te rf, 3i, rea elfirtrei ef tare West
i Geamrea aataiswy ta
; Bares,. *•■»$ » "vtry gate 
S, itarec. I t .  U-E «*»*- ef ta t fererer to tat
tore tien Hkrete trecu ItaS to'- ItetoA toare«e Md re:'Wilf te ire- 
IlMS. teed rei to* Haatereto tecreeTtned to res suta "te ta  rere 
i f t e r s d r e y .  i r e t g , .  t e m t o n r e l  « » v - f  t v e e i ^ M s I  t x g a f e M e t  i M m r e c r e -  
itrear fi««i Ita l te 11S3, reres; sw*!,"
lete'ted te tte  H« redded. taat te
,H»'re*a rettreastd suteteod. ^ ^
I »->«.. retntoal WVSreai It. e«gagt«imt d t c i s i a s  A a d  
i L M ^ r e t f T ^  .o te^A tirere-lteM  t r e te r e ,
} to e  C a r e s t ,  ' i r e M  T fe a r is d r e y  a u g fc t ;  V g «  A a a b e r g  t o J d  t t e  I t o r e d o re 
i m HreMre* Mste peftotaste—ta-'.? Dredy Mirror te  rerre* "remareed"
' cliitatai diver"'»—larej »»« tte ir ' tfaret te  ted beta are»ed res 
igmx* uaae ere kreve m reay way. Btretru's futiire fcreM*.
,taey wita. Tte reakiurrei %*S'., ...w
to »  re c t e J i t  .fey:, " *
!?}i«Barereal «v«rs tere b« sted, i  te f *
'-'jw iM idtaW '' tertTf tevtrs ? * e t e » £ i
re-
C t o t  j w d # * J  * « t e « -  .; t M ®  t a t e y  f e s a s  r e t e f *
Yregtre 47- te  cdcied 'tat' _ _r- i   . u  dm- reriiis res ganw^taire Ttoitrtr
tt«s-b'»ed te»-''«'*reft' fe r' »  toM, taere teated ' *» **« cte''i»ta*«g d  'Stayii*
©sMtd I r e *  re t e t e i t a * *  Ftete ^  ^ I s :
tireirtayij eif ta* €re'i*i«* L taM  * ,! * *
«ftre*i. MMd te f MukmmA. fluwiires T?«e>jsirey re-teaid re WriAd v4st- 
C. Tregtf' d  Ita* A*#tits. re Cads-:tef«d cre» *ri»iW'j'.
(- ^  S--re*̂  
atd to te?>e Crewrewi Vrereser il-  
l a r i r e l #  re t t a e  i r e y ' t a i  *a f ♦  « •:» '-  
®f Ite  mem reag re,i
'̂ ..fe te>»fc>re.wi. lete! A»tefl(W..
Two Books On South Viet Nam
WAiHlHCrittal »AP.» — T*'© I ta il leitetwre m m * mmi itey 
liwJi'f.. I'WM «w3. reteta, tat reiiM.]'ireto"
to .istota V M  Nre« p>'t re ®rBt-: t it  K'sJttal fe'f ̂ m*m--
mmm 'p rtto t af re rerev'ret* «*«»- le* w t caiW'M»s.relly fte.y ftetM ** 
try— etarottecta. <»«*': ©I re ®m  ttet «'*s 'te» t tost.
tempt mV brtareiay — 'iiix*. 
wtetA ta* Ureted Mretta tes 
»|jt«t. ».teyx |i.taW.«)ta..taiii rete
'"Kateaf.;- Hreltereftrem * » y *, 
“dM tes test te 'teep te fa t»  
f 1 re 4 i a i  .ciui «A}ta»g reteA:jMK* |v'reto»i(Lk. 
Awreteed* d  A.i»*#4r** b \*»  te'a-afte m  tte' i»sef»*'.
jta t iteyrel Iterered tfaofiitrel.
ftereiirte Jreta JA Mrereierereli
cf VWC rewooBeeia ite  i'es.;pui'- 
tSQiB ci Ftedessor CArer 
iBtaC'fe res director d  tte sctoid 
.lof tame ecMeisaiC's Df'.
iSOm O- .Ctei.pteA res dir«̂ ?l4«' 
•'i"wlerfisc ptareretag-
M retilit IteMrett fertaer pdyU 
te  letetfctas terecter «f t te ;' 
(Jmter fYevtaeill iJtefret Ffd-i 
errettare, reitamwed Tfeursd.ay m '' 
Mctatjr*̂  te rete rte for' tte; 
l*e«d»r-y &t Ite  «f*reT'ret,ikt j ] 
ItassesifetoEiueitt iretur Itetetetad-
Cm W rtclifs
Used psns tor reS tare4.es*
SMtoeis.. We t«y ®3d e'*r*.
Hef*s fttire Sctreicre 
m  Etas it .  Pku f c m i l
^MrerMre*%rs»srvre*rei«re*»»vre#»ere*
toy 'to save It frtwa c©«ti,«P!.w*.i»i»
I t e  litttes rere te  t*© ree»'S« 
prefer rssee,. M.rei«teQ W'-. Brwre* 
ef 'Tte Asstetated Pres* ared
-»««5
Tfeittb,^ teta taste* I'm * «m  
eeats'rel itemt; tat Iredsf* te  
Dit'ffi reiKi U-S. taiMrery mm.
I t o v i i t  H a l t e f ' S t r e r a  d  tte K e « '  t e  itaitKtiirer, t o  l e r e r *  i t e y r  r e : « r * i  
Yoi'l, liinef* rete Irest yerei|fi|tattal •  te * ’ 4 *4  ©f wrer ®r 
•Arered re Pretititr Prti« for ttesr 'evra to torem fre *  tte  reKislreit* 
f q v e r r e i #  c f  V i e t  K r e r n .  : j t e  ite  I T M w i i  r e t e  r e e f *  e r w . * t e d
Itota tetes. .HrwatV T teJl yt»n ret® «te ted to elj»fe
Here Erect «>f Wrer rend llrelter- 
Tte .M.a.kiB4t ©f re Q«re«- 
m lrt. reere ftaished tefoi# Pres- 
Ideiit Johnsue put temterre read; 
inrermere into the tsrer. ^
Here** |» rt cf tte  pictiire of 
tte  South Vietnreme&e iieoidt fey 
Bro«'oe retoo Are* been »a ttew  
country *tte* l*6i:
Mo*t of them not only ditltae 
Americans but b&ld ttem Is 
contempt He creimot tbmk 
one among tte  tbousancts
ewt of (te fw ta  VietareitMNw: 
*nrekft.<t< ■
.Aitteuili JciteMta mstatre U5-i 
saiersesiis® is t» sts© re Ctes-i 
mumst !ii4.eos'er. B rw ’®* sreyre; 
tat te.c4tajne of Ite  Vreel Cbreg 
if not tte  CtanmM-..its te l Ite  
pe'tsinis.
He note* tteir Intense selfisli* 
ntsf. tiseir rrMwimfst of reny 
fovernment. He prey* iriteta to 
oflitem t i  figh.!.rf* te l srey*: " I 
ofihreve r*r'»oa.»ISy *iiBe:i.sed mere
South Vietaremese officireli bejferutrelity in Viet Nrem thren In 
has known reho dt«ei not htdd hiiireny otter ctHintry in A*ia " 
oren (leoife In contempt, rend the j Bnih sides festered on* an* 
South Vieuiremese not only dts* jotter, be sreyi, rend trot retong 
Inwt one renoiter but treat their with a tlnng of teredt, bke 
own rreclrel minorttiei retroci-’trophic*. Once he sa»’ 17 tered*
piled up to tte fereck cd re truck. 
No one reredmg *.iiher cf lte.'sc
ouily.
BTATE8 DIEM AECIME Ulatiues
Underway Soon
VAN€CM|VK8 ^CPi -  Cren-ij' 
ten Pui^ find p.»|wf C .̂ iM.»[ 
te * relrertod pfejMtreteM* reiHireA s»: 
(te site of It# i.e'î ieised 
tlM .pilp »iiH *( tates#w.l. I! was 
rennouimd Thufsdrey..
T te  ros»pre«y ereiict*. to slrerl 
fansirucitoa d  tte  
day tTiiii ite itly .
jtsfea Itese. ia'e*.toe®j of C*ri- 
fet»*s prerent e«sa'nf?#»y. Weld- 
wood ef Crenred* Lto , s*id Cre.rs- 
feeo eipected Is receive tte: 
pnwnmf«i‘» psro|»sreli fs»r re! 
(« !r8 c i shtir'ily.
When negotiMiaa* have tees'i 
eompieiad ate re r o n l r a c l j  
sifned. re formal «f:
(tmrtruciioo «iU fee *ntie>tttM:ed, j 
te  said.
Tte mtU reili fee c«i*?l.r«ct*d, 
on an WO-reae *ite ret Queinc'll 
Rtver, e**l ol Qocsnf'}. A for-! 
ma.1 regrremrBt with the prov­
ince for t i m b e r  harvc*u«i 
rifht* hres yet to te  completed.
CAMtlK BOYI
H iM t  Ctareitee hM M l
idi afWiw^WMW^reiMPVW ■rlllvPnp
i f  1:4i ©,jire.
4 SEASONS' CABS
.terv'ta* tte 4 fmmm* 
P iiygm m i
762-2105
Tree ItataiNtireire iervkere
Tfeif ipcciil dehetry ta 
•V'sUsfel* atghtfy feta 
t»e«i 1.09 rete 1:30 
p.m. only.
One thing wrei alwreyi c l e a r  j ^ 4 i  will breve reny 
rebout prcildent Ngo Dinh Diem^ttH rebcxU Viet Nam. 
who was asraisinretfd In 1903j
after being backte eight year* j *g»*rtte«ai»t i* iw* pwreioted re# dtetaite W «** ikwrer Crertrel ia*»f e# to Ite Oe*(KWM*t el British CretereWre 
solidly by the United State* with 
men. money rete weaporu: te j  
wrantcd «U the American helpj 
he could get rete no advice.
Haltersum, w h o  rcportedl 
from South Viet Nrem for aboutj 
IS months, say* of Diem:
Under him South Viet Nremj 
became re "Communiit • type 
country without communlrem. It 
had all the crmtrols, all th# op-1 
preislona, rend all the frua-j 
trating, grim respect* of thej 
modern totalitarian state.
These summations pretty wellj 
Mint the direction the two 
ixioks take. Browne's 1a focused j 
on the South Vietnamese people.
In Saigon and the counlryslde 
the kind of war that ha* t*een 
fought, rend why the Viet Cong
.„..iwiyyh)aa......w«a....,...i»te.l..
country, grabbing it steadily, 
year after year.
Halterstam's book, more |»er-] 
aonaliied, looks ret U.S. Inept- 
ntsi rend stupidity, the U.S. fait- 
tire to force Diern into reforms 
that might have won him *u|»- 
port among the fwasant* who] 
make up S3 twr cent of the popu­
lation, rend the attempts by U.S. 
officials to dish out soft-soap | 




gles out former U.S. rembassre- 
dor Frederick F,. Nolting who, 
he says, "could not understand
V m D N E W S
TAKE OVER MOVER ON
JAKARTA (API—Tho Indone­
sian state-owned oil industry,
Pertomln, announceil Thursday 
the gradual nutionalUatlon of 
foreign • managed oil - market 
Ing facilities will te completed 
by Aug. 17. Under a contract 
signed In late 1063, all local oil 
marketing facilities were to 




Khorat province Governor Sa- 
wht Farlphat aald Thuraday 
Communist elements had Infil­
trated hi* province which be-
81ns 180 miles northeast of iBngknlte»altre*»’^'*“ lhre»i»lrergest- 
U.R, air tese In Thailand where 
Communist.* have c h a r g e d  
IwmbIng rakt* are staged «jn 
pro-ChmmunUt forces In neigh­
boring lAOS,
h u o g e r t  »feKi;r-DFF 8PDT
TORONTO (CP) - -  Centre* 
where drunks could aleep It off 
rather than go to Jail, have teen 
iURgeated by the chairman of 
the Metropolitan Police Com-
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TO SPEND ANY WAY YOU CHOOSE
$1^000 cash to buy out a hat store. . .  to holiday In Rio, . .  to furnish
th€ hod ie  ; .;to  save;liivest or spend the best you know how! Each and 
every week, more PJ smokers are finding the one thousand dollar cash 
certificates in Peter Jackson. Think positive. Be next to win. Switch to full 
king-size Peter Jackson. It's the filter cigarette for people with a positive 
taste. . .  a positive taste for richer flavour, finer filter. Plus the chance to 
win $1,000 cash to spend any way you choose!
kakl W fay night that ,tho
INrtkt te put In the
IKMlilon of having lo lock u|i 
Mopltt wlioaa only crime waa 
tevln i too much to drink.
Ubau's is a mellow botiom fefmonled legor, with romarkahlo flavour and auinofily, We brevv 
It faithfully and patiently frCim our prized 1882 lager recipe. You'll taste Labatt'i difference right away„
If jfou're tireil of tame beerŝ  
maybe you should tiy a fierce one.̂
'• Ir
ING SI ZE
Wh«n you flryl (lit risU 11,000 caiti ctniriciit ind iniwsr a 
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jp Z 00s “ otsoD pJOi W,
•i~II i| -ai
jaatreo w jo  *«}|e  put I t j t j
j O O v #  P  1»«> ta'J ' J‘ »»*
swtMjHii tpni pu*’ *'̂ *P
potti * sueii 3*iru»iffl8 •isjtw i w pej « jn ie9 .j sitto 
i9Qi«3] prei ti««  %ftty'|imi e at
TH 'jp z v*i*>is 4n"a w.
©u* - iif iq il '|i#  *»9-Wii' 
'XiS*:
poous ‘pi»oq»jiii«|s - iit jo q  ] 
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DAILY CRYPTOqiJOTB — Ilero’i  how to work Itl 
a x y o l b a a x e
       ..
On# letter almply atanda for another. In thia aampla A la uaed 
fop the thre# La, X for lha two O’i. ate. filnfla lettar*, apoa* 
trophlea, tha length and formation of tha word* ara all hint*.
A GrjrplafrMa 4)««l*llaft
k k v j w f r  c j l p  w b p  k p p  m q e
B B L P V P M  J W K  E O J Q W M  F O X P '  « J W
X P F F P V  P O P  H Q W M .  — Z B a r a W  \
' ' ' I
The niles nre limplo — Fill the ptiyrie n with the word* you feel nre correct. The 
winner will be Ihc one who filU lhe mo$t sqtiarci corrcclly. In C9«p ol a He; a draw 
VI 111 be held 10 deicrmine the winner. 1 1 V ,
V Mull or Bring Yoor Pimlo Entry to Th* Dnily Courier.
(Not that it wouldn't do as a first car)
LOW PRICED PREMIUM SMALL CARS -  BIGGEST SELECTION ANYWHERE
$4951957 VOLKSWAGEN
W rambler
Like n e w  .....................
NOW ONLY
3S0 American. tl.Ow mue*, 
new car warranty. ^OIOC
     NOW ONLY ^ Z I t J
1961 TRIUMPH O N I V  $1295
1957 VAUXHALL VIQOR v $595
1704 KAlflDLCK new car warranty.
Like new    ..................     NOW ONLY
1956 RAMBLER n’Î w'onT v'"'"’'
1959 VOLKSWAGEN SoroNLv $695




NOW ONLY ....... $1295





lA C T  r A f ) ! ^  4 dr. Hardtop, I owner, perfect condi- ^ Q Q C  
i T j /  iw K U  tion, low mileage, radio. NOW f)NLV ^ 7 7  J
1960 S I M C A ’
1961 SIMCA
NOW ONLY 
V-S, dependable transportation 
NOW ONLY ...........
1954 METROPOLITAN
1956 RAMBLER NOW ONLY $595 1957 AUSTIN A50 ’65 plates. NOW ONLY $295
1956 VAUXHALL VELOX $495
1957 VOLKSWAGEN $695
10iL>l DAMDICD American,1704 KMlVlDLCii radio, automatic, many other dlOOQC
extras. New car warraniy ...............   NOW ONLY J
CHOOSE YOUR TERMS . . .
l A r o  / * A k i r i l l  C'D<'<1 Dinning order. ’65 plates < tO OITJO  CONbUL NOW ONLY $ 7 7
1954 HUDSON JET," ^NOW ONLY 
American 4 door,
$395
1963 RAMBLER new car warranty, < tlQ O C
18,000 miles.................   NOW ONLY ^ l 0 7 J
Wlnnap iif t a i l  Week'* ■ .P a y m e n t s ^ . . . - U n t i l - J u n e - - f t .. . .................... *......
, , , , , , ... ............................................................................ i' >— 1
•70 llaraey Ave. \
--^ W e -c a n -p ro v ld e -c re d ltrc o u rte o u s ly rq u ic k ly -a n d -e a s lly r*--— —
SIEG MOTORS Ltd
■MM.
440-490 Haryay Ave. Busy'til 9 p.m. Phone 762-5203
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CHANNei2
WEDNESDAY, MAY U 
4:3ft—Rasti* OtxtJ* 




•:Sft-Vvraoo Motor Products 
4 ; » - M  ft N SatuI* 
T:Oft-Mclltla'i Nsvy
T;)ft-U»t*f StA.f Out 
itOft—ftrd lUvrr Jamtjorr# 
■•30—Prrry Maton 
f:3ft—FriUval "S{>rtfif Soof** 
U:Oft-HttMmal Ktws 
ll: lS -W ta lh tr  
U  :1ft—}lotV*oc«nT>cstrr
■'Crtms snd Puniihmrot, 
U S A ."
“ cM n n E T
W E D N E S D A Y , M A Y  12 
1;0(MI1m IttflamsB 
T;30-M r. Ed 
I :0 0 -M f  U vtn i DoU 
B:9ft-11w Dfvtrly tlUlblUIss 
1 :0ft—Dick Vsn Dyke 
t:3ft-Ovir Prlvste World 
lOrOft-Tbs Danny Kaya Show 
ll;O ft-U  O'clock Ntws 
lltS ft-B lf  4 Movll 
'TOA
CHANNEL2
THURSDAY, MAY 13 
» -4 :lft—Raxsl* Dauls 
"□irOO-CoMlder the Future 
-S ilft-M usie  Hop 
!S:00-B e 1t*r  Qardentng 
' •SjHI—Newt, Weather, Sporl 
^SiSH—Autobiography 
1:00—Maverick 
' SlOO—Uomer Pyle 
• SiSO-Tlie Herlal 
.ilOO—Tlie Defendcri . 
[t*20:00-TTie Rogura 
^WjOO—National Newi 
I ‘4 ltW —VVeaUier ?





n iL R S D A V , M A Y
,.3 «‘*«itMfl»2;*5a»3»e^*wossyigM«StS^^
t ; 00-T lie  RlfUtoan 
TsIO-iThe Muntilora 
•ip ft-Peiry  Maaoo 
StOO-^Peisword 
l30-C«i*brity Qame 
w itaM n w  Dtfmdera 
Iflft-M OTIocI NiWi 
4 Movie
U
Tcsoli hat been with ua al- 
moat a month bow tiut today the 
racket wiU be tUfhUy muted 
and the rscqutt itiU—ell be- 
cauae of the weather whkh ai- 
wayt baa th* laat word, 
cloudi are hov-r 
trin t thrrateo* 
incly c»vs-r the'"''' 
wminlalfm like' '* 
an army ready 
to fiHne, TO|*jv 
put it iod«U*l.tt(. 
cately. t h e y  
sppMf te be* 
hangtni Ihrte# ;
)uat waiting to apit at ui. At you
f & 5 ' ^ ¥ S f 4 ? w ' S
thrtatcntof aapect cauaed me 
to cancel a tennla game
Feuding with the weaUier a 
aide, tennis tltn* ta here again 
and what a wcmderful time that 
lat Tnday I'm going to answer 
a few queiUona auch a i where 
what with, bow much and why 
WllESE
Where can tennis be played? 
In two placet tn Kelowna on 
total of five courts. Two of these 
courta arc hard-turfaced onei 
and are located In the City 
Park. No fee la chargud lor 
playing on these courts and the 
e<iulpment Is In good condition, 
One drawback ta the often 
lengthy wait for a court. Un­
fortunately, there nre occaslonnl 
lapse* of court etiquette when 
playera will hold n court for a 
long period of time, oblivious 
to those waiting.
The remaining thre* courts 
arc the clay courts at tho Ke­
lowna dolt and Country Club. 
T1i»so are not yet In top shape 
but have been plnynblo fm al- 
innst a month. When the surface 
1.4 In good condition it Is a wry  
pleasant one to play on. Those 
wishing to ploy here must join 
Ihe tennla section of tho Kclow­
na QoK and Country Club, '
COACHES
Two of the Tennis Club mem 
bers provide free coaching at 
the Club courts for senior am' 
Junior members, Here I must 
stress the Importance of be-
If lm ln f  ptayera receivtng t»
i.U'..£ik.a. i; u  so much easier 
to kata ptotefiy tfvm the au rl 
than to have to lustearB later
Ml.
Er'fite Winter coachee aayoa* 
wishing InttrucikM oo Sunday 
morning from iO to 13.
lo this period el time only, 
noa-mcmbers may alao receive 
coaching from Mr. Winter. Ernie 
has DoUfled the club that be 
will be away for th* neat two 
Sundays but anyone wishing in- 
struciioa after this lime should 
conlart Krnl# Winter.
Chci I®r»on has coached the 
junkirs for many years and will 
rnnilnue to do so this year on 
llHtiwlay ami Friday of each 
week from 6 30 p.m. oo. To t>* 
eligible, young people must be 
juniur members of the Tennis 
Olds, ...
Juniors wishing to receive in- 
structlon should contact Mr, 
Idirson. A note to adults—If you 
e«*M  t « h l r  fetechtef
Chei contact him and arrange 
for a suitable time.
TItAPFINOA 
Now on to "what with." other- 
wiio known as tennis toga and 
Uatiplngs, Tho br*gtnncr, old or 
young, can acquit e an adequate 
racquet, strung with profectad 
nylon, for SlU,
A racquet strung with lamb's 
gut responds better but is 
more affected by the weather 
and ups the (irice considerably 
Rresa and cover, both essentia 
for proper care of your racquet 
will add ubout $3,23.
Running shoes should tm good 
OIIC.S-tennis players as well as 
armies travel on their feet—and 
will cost approximately S7 
Shorts, T-shirt and nitocts socks 
preferably white, cstmclaUy 
tournaments are to be consid­
ered, make up a total of about 
$0.75.
'Hie rule requiring "whites' 
hns rclaxixl considerably and la 
now strictly adhered to only In 
tournamfnta. Finally, tennis 
balls complete your equipment 
nt prices ranging from $1,35 to 
$'J.7ft for three balls.
Now you nre completely out­
fitted (quick, Mother, the cam* 
era!) for approximately $28 
Most people, however, wouk
aeed to buy «hly o m  or two
things from this Uit to be ready 
for piay.
"IFby** h'fwnma iR«t aad has aa 
maay aaawm  as the peosde 
pfaytog. Healthy recreaUooal 
•xartta*, meetiag trisods, a 
change of pace, a respoos* to th* 
latotol, "Tbcre's nothing to do." 
acquimg a sfciu—all supply a 
pailial axplanatioa. ^ t  1 do 
not think the full answer will 
come unta you actually get out 
on the courts oo a suo-eweet, 
biue^ky day and play a gam* 
of tennis. After this experience, 
no ipokctt aoiwer should b* 
required.
TRAVEIXED YOUNG
TV pefsoriftllly Stave Allen at
tended 18 schools In hla youUi 
since his parents were travel 
ling vnudevlllo comedians.
CFL TV B lO ltn  
LOS ANQELIS (AP> ~  Tele- 
vlstoo rights to Canadian Foot* 
ball League games for dtsUlbu* 
tteb Ih tht Uhlttal SIM** hWlt 
ail hav* been acquirad by 
Fourtii Network Inc., a pro-
grtamminta jATYiM bSSjBd itt ImM
Angeles.
TV AWARDS MADE  
NBC-TV won th* most Satur* 
day Review magsrine award* 
for ISM, for The Ixjuvre, Fro- 
flics in Courage, a Walt Disney 





Try one of our 
water aofteners and you will 







i:O ft-rir*ball XL4  
S;3ft-Music Hop 
• ;0ft-Ok. Farm and Garden 






t;  30-Front Page Challenge 
10:00—News Magaitne 
10; te—Other Voices 










tO'Oft—The Doctors and Th* 
The Nurses 
11:00-11 O'clock Nawa 





ON a o v *F M
104.7 MCS FM
MONDAY *  n n iA T
2:00-3:00-Rcvelatuke Hour 
7:004.00-Dlnner by Candlelight 





ft-U p.m.—Dimension lo Jau  
WEDNESDAY
H I  p.m.-Club Date 
TIIURNDAY 
H I  p.m.—Evening Concert 
FRIDAY 
H I  p.m.—Dancotlme 
SATURDAY 
7-8 p.m.—Musical Cocktails 
Si00-0;00-Fo lk  Swingers
SUNDAY
. 7f00*ia!00-*aounds of Sunday 
fiiOO-lLOO—Sounds of Sundoy
At All Other Times, 
Same ns CKOV
'To t»mg back the pa*t
rltdied and blooded as it once 
was lived, to elongate the fleet­
ing present and widen th* nar­
row angle of our sight."
These won!* were written by 
Dr. Alex Winston, a New 
England author, after a visit to 
the mulU-mtllion dollar museum 
at Yale Unlverfity. They deto 
crlbe the goal of all museums 
both large and small.
The new custodian of the Kel­
owna Museum, Dan W. Rlley, 
tw itn ttis didtaa oa Salufday 
May 1. Mr. Hiley keeps a 
"Museum Dairy", on which thl* 
column will be based.
 AlfYidy -"tiW'
visitors' register have been 
filled.
Visitors have come from 
many points in B.C., Western 
Canada, and the United States. 
Alxiut half are residents of Kel­
owna, Many who live In Kelow- 
no sny they are visiting the 
Museum for the first time, al­
though they have lived here for 
years.
Old timers have found a 
wealth of memories In the 
photographs and documents of 
early days of Kelowna, and 
linger at the historical cxhll)tt, 
exchanging remlnlacencea with 
old friend*. Wo owe much to 
the skill ond devoted work of 
Mrs. Muriel Ffoulkea and her 
committee for arranging th* 
special historical exhibit.
NEW BUILDING
looking ohead to I9Q7, the 
Museum aska that everyone 
having old photographs con­
sider adding these to the col­
lections In tiie Ccntcnnlol 
Museum,
Thu new building will be fire- 
resistant, and will protect pri 0- 
less records of pioneer days. If 
tlio owners wish lo keep tlie 
original documents, the Museum 
will be pleased to have copies 
made fgr Its collection, return­
ing the original to tho owner, 
One visitor In the first few 
days of May came from Austria. 
He wanted to see the animal 
exliilrlts,
"Wo have none of these 
onimals in my country," he
I t iM . ‘"except hm cbaraote, re-iYH. 
‘ laledi to your mouitiato geel." j 
His inlrrcst pausls to Iht 
need tor at least a smaU sec­
tion on natural hlstiwy ot the 
Okaoagaa la tlse Centeetnial 
Mutettta,
The military exhibit ia the 
Museum is outstanding. It  in­
cludes th* badiN: of every unit 
lo which any resident d  the 
Okanagan served ia tb* two 
World Wars, Few collectioni in 
Canada caa match this. A re 
cent visitor from Revelitoke 
found the liadge of the 2nd 
Mounted Rifles lo which rrgl 
m'eiJt he had served; and aho 
a iftotograph of Captain Duo- 
Waters, whom he bad koosvo in 
the service.
YOUNGER s irr 
But th* hluseum is not Just 
for the old-timers,
Anxmg the most Interested 
visitors are the youngsters. It's 
good to note they ar* polite, en-
tKuftitaftUc. wnA mM h^isySlL. .4̂ ^ — . - . ■aBBHa^BB' i Pa^**sej
The exhibit to a smaQ upsUdrs 
room arranged by the Natural­
ists' Club can be exr«>Kh''ft I© 
npjwal to young viittora.
One small chap returned a 
day aRer his first Museum 
visit, bringing a friend. They 
headed straight for the exhibit 
of birds eggs,, and he was 
overheard to say, "Now will 
you believe me, that Ostrich 
egg is Just as big as I  told youl 
As a result of ths interest of
May T. tMR PftC IR I
vtsitors. the MuMmm wtQ netr 
be c©cn itx days every wrtk, 
beteg ckMuM 00 Wedaraday oaly. 
Hours ar* to to U motntngt: 
1:3ft to I  aftcTTKioni. On %m» 
days, hours are I to 3 p m 
At present the Museum will b* 
ckxml durtng the evTnrsg, 
There is a small admissloo 
chart* except (or rewnbers ol 
the Mus«um Aisocittioo.
BOY A m  ALONE
Ritchie on the Dick Van D jk *  
Show, Iftyear-old Larry Math* 
ewi, U the only ibow-builn*sa 
member ol a fatndy M Bin*.




K jrlt ExcivRUiqt U d . 
Vemoa Rd. rtieiw 7«4$«l
v m
sefceeea***■MAUHke
Jfobn Owre.ta'i abort alpry 





A Pf«o orchid (or Mom VYhca you bring b«r out (or dinner, oo 
Mothcr'i Day Rt ibe
The" WG'GIA'N’T’Dri veHrr
FOR PICKUPS AND DELIVERIES PHONE 2*3947
Knjuy the Prcatlge of a ^lcw Cat . , .
Drive a TILDEN RENT-A-CAR
(The only all Canadian car rental)
Full size Deluxe American Cars
**Drand INew** Plymoulhaf Poallaca or Valianta \
(Includes Gasoline, OU and Insurancei ' )
■■,i«>iM»iiwiiiiw*i*«>M'EiGI$ddl5ttA liIL iO.BM.VEIti¥i*wiriiMiiwiiiiiiiMiiwM—
A Very Popular Sul! 
For Graduatioiil
Pine wool worsteds, smartly styled 
In the 3 button "natural shoulder 
look" and centre vent. Sizes 35 to 
40, in short, regular and tall 
modela,
I c nr IT only ^ 3 3
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M O N D tV ,  M A Y  10
British Actor Now Uses Own Face 
For New Production In Hollywood
HOU.W CXlD «AM — *"Yrt J  thltod R**vm. whkh w<d an 
(hart rifht." Hid Rifhard At- academy award nomlnaUcm 
trnbMrmigh, 'T m  uiuig tny owh lU I'Wr, Leiti* Caron..
W 4 I OOOO U f T D f lA
U m *  at'i-r Ruhifd lk w ’tta.rl 
larata la sbtfw feiwlaeii »l»ra he 
«•»« uaa Kill-fees !5*«I to oeUecI 
drbto tor a toan rami*fty.
1:00—111* IUn*maR 
7; 10—To T*U th* Truth 
l:0 O -rv *  Oot ■ 8tcr«t 
8;30-Aody Qrttfllb 
9:00—The Lucy Show 
9:10—The Danny Thomai Show 
10;00-Adv*ntur* Tbeatr*
10; 30—Joey Blihop Show 
11100—11 O'clock Nawa 
11:90—Big 4 MovI*
THA
lace foe Ih* firtt Ume 
AHenboroufh — BrlUth acad­
emy award - winning actor, 
prlre • winning prsetocer-on-a- 
tlxwilflng and director nf ih# 
lat* Mohandaa (Jandhl’t film 
blograih.y-dupUyed a imillng, 
boyiih fac«.
Onlv a small, fake tear 
itashlng hli r i g h t  rycfefow 
marred his tack of disguise.
U was Ihe touch of unrealism 
needeil (<»r rehearaal* ol Flight 
of the V iv*n if, in whicfi he 
play* a d r u n k e n  navlgktor 
cfRshfd in the Sahara desert, 
wilh Jimmy Stewart and Peter
y jfffllr.  .. . ... . . ..... ...... ....... ... /
AttentiorouKh li making hi*  ̂
first film In Hollywood and  ̂
lovci It. *
"Jimmy Stewart ia part of 
Hollywood'* golden age." said 
Attenltocough during a rehear­
sal break. " I ’v* been In this 
business for a while, but It’s a 
Joy working with such a legen­
dary figure."
In 1959, Richard formed a 
iroduclng partnership w i t h  
ryan Forbes and, "after one 
disaster we like to forget," 
made Th* Angry Silence,
The shoc^lrtef has limjtbened 
to D.506.000 for hit directing de­
but, Gandht's life from age 3» 
He'll co-jtoduc* th* film with 
Jo# Ittcvln#
Ahtol try hh wartime friend­
ship Wilh Farl Mttunthaltcn. the 
lait Uriu.^h viceroy In India, At- 
lenborwugh became f r I e n d ly 
with I n d i a n  Prime Minister 
Nehru before lu» death.
lie (pent five montlt* in IimII* 
lining ut> th* picture.
S M A R T W O klA N t
She upholstered tor newtie**
Rntlami Upbolslcri 
Black Mtn. Rd. Ph. M i l l
BION OF THE TIMES
IXINDON (CP) -  A l/mdon 
newspaper crlltor callcil his |)(c- 
tiiio (b'iwirlmmt in hcc if liu'y 
hnd any phntogrupbs of tho 
Durdauolles, 'I’he youUi who an 
■wared the tek©hone iwuscd for 
■ moment, then nakwl, "are 
tlicy a |X)p groui)?"
s ro rrR D  nv h in a t r a
Comedian J(H7  Blshoii got hi# 
■tart In 1932, when Frank SI 
nutra recommended him to « 
New Jersey night club.
B
niJW SETS A 8TTI.E
The film, a working cla»» 
drama, became the prototyre of 
the now Ilrltish reallfdic HChool 
that later led to such film# as 
Room nt the Top and Saturday 
Night nnd Sunday morning.
Forbe,«i wrote the script. At- 
tenlKirough starrcvl, along with 
Pier Angcll.
"W« needed 1150,000 to make 
It. But we couldn't get it, We 
finally got it down to $100,000— 
but none of us, Forbslo, Pl»*r or 
I, drew aalarle*."
Attenborough later scorerl an­
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F IR S T  T IM E  
IN  H IS T O R Y !
A Carpet You Can Use Outdoors 
and Indoors
VECTTRA fibre resists spotting and bleaching from 
ammonia, chlorine, coffee, tea, soft drinks, shoe polish, 
merthlolntc, mustard, catsup . . , nntciicnlly everything 
including the errors of dogs nnd childen. VhCTHA 
carpet is impervious to moisture. Can't rot or mildew. 
Non-stntic . . . non-allergcnic. Easiest carpet in tho 
world to install. Lies flnt. Doesn’t curl. A breeze to 
maintain. Can actually be hosed clean if necessary.
Carpet So Durable I f  s Used
O U T d o o rs
Outdoor living never had it so plush! Vcctra Outdtxir- 
Indoor cariwl gives long, hard wear through any kind of 
weather. Can actually be hosed clean. Dries fait, 
Shrugs of rain, sun and heat. It's colourfast, tyon t 
shrink, rot or mildew.
\
So AttractWe It's Used
I N d oors
Inside the homo Vcctra Outdoor-Indoor Carpet U great 
for any room — you cun run it right out̂  onio the paiio 
or terrace — and it's a bright new decoialing lde» for , 
hallways, stairs, basement and even your bathroom.
Nine Decorator Coloun. 7
9 II, W idths .............   Sq. Yd. # *7 *1
ll A  V i - ..T tU lv tH ri^ ^ B iw ive
' 824' Beimnrd A ve .- ,'DW ,782*3388
CHANNEL 2
FR ID AY, M AY 14
4 » - l l a a I *  O a«i*
|'eo-lt«ai*s Outlaw 
I  to-Mutae Hop 
i  Cft-HtrB'* How wttb Haug 
I  IS-New*. WtaUwr. Sports 
4;SS-OUver Horte Show 
7; 00-Doubt* Vour Moewy 
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7i(Kl—Qomer Pyle USMC 
liSb-ftawhtd* 
l:.‘Ml-Th* Cara Wllllami Show 
9;00-0ur Private World 
t:3 0 -rn d a y  Premiere Theatre 
TBA
11:09-11 O'Oock N*wa 
11:30—Chiller Theatre 
TBA
anagte Matorftal inctety wtQ be,Pit. Kay T. IMI




IX)NDON (C P )-E rlc  Sykei, 
aad-fuced television comedian, 
and his atage Slater, hefty ac- 
trcaa Hattie Jacquea, may do n 
13-part comedy aeriea In Canada 
lor the nilC, to be co-[)roduced 
with Uio CBC.
Sykes, who writes many of 
his own scripts, leave# for Can­
ada next month with Frank 
Muir, assistant hood of UBC 
light entertainment,, nnd tele- 
>vl#lon producer Duncan Wood.
A DUC apokeaman aald tho 
team la making tho trip in or­
der "lo consider the posslblU- 
tluH of a aeriea."
One theme sufgeited la a rot*. 
tlno based on the ndventuros of 
a BrIUsh Immigrant In a Cana­
dian city. Bykos plans to talk to 
lmmlgranta«a«4ae*»U*IhareJa 
enough comedy yinterlal avail 
able,
. Bykes la a familiar face on 
Canadian tolevUlon a c r  e e n a. 
The BBC has been selling his 
show to the CBC for tho laat 
three yonra,
A l>uty weekctkd Urt ahead 
for member a of HuUand and 
Kelowna a*eoad*ry scboola.
On lYlday, May 7. Million-' 
airei night will t»e held In the 
Kelowna lecondary id»ool gym­
nasium from 7 to 10 p m. All 
money wlU be uied for toe Yaw# 
.fund, a aent-iiloui dl»e*)« cau§- 
luiK eruption or lettoa* ol to*
■ ik in .
Peopl* are given play money 
upon entering the butWtng and 
the Idea ta to participate in *v- 
m u  and relMi Uit .im m y  to 
11.600.000. The top 10 rolUlon- 
■tres will be receive prlics.
Games Include bowling, throw 
t(V  tKtlf. d ra p ^ ^  teto
a Un can and guessing games.
Following the games a dance 
will b* held from 10 to 11 p m.
BAND CONCERT
A band concert la planned 
for Ilulland Secondary school, 
Frhlay, May 7 at 8.30 p.m. with 
the Abbotsford-Clcarbrook sec­
ondary achool band stopping In 
Rutland on their way to Arm- 
strong.
The band concert will range In 
selections from Jazz, combo, 
classic, broadwoy to pit music 
performed by groups ranging 
from eight to llO momlMjrs.
T h o  Abt)otsford - Clcnrbrook 
band consl*t.s of 70 memlrers 
from Gradwa V III to X and the 
Rutland bond Includes 40 mem­
bers of Oradea XI to X II.
Tito two bonds will combine 
to give one finale selection,
SPRING CONCERT
Tho Kelowna secondary acluxd 
music association annual spring 
concert will bo hold Saturday, 
May 8 In the Kelowna Comtiiun 
ty thoatro at 8 p.m.
"Music «5" features guoHt# 
rom Viscount Bcnnott High 
school Calgary. There will be 
two bands, two choirs, u #ym- 
phony orchestra and guest ao- 
olsts,
Oid time dancing is (chcduiod 
for the Klks hall. Satin lay, May 
8 ■t»,30 p.m. Mualo wm .M  lup- 
pllcd by the Okanagan Old Tim 
ers orchestra.
Joi#lto'» hall. Sutberlaod Ave. 
at 4:19 p ro.
Butiima and electioci of llto  
offierrs will take place at 2 39 
p.m. to th# ban. R. T. Brted- 
land, historic sites officer for 
the provtoce will be guest speak­
er at the dlrmer.
Tickets for th* dinner are 
available from any executive 
member of the aoclety and at 
Trench'# Drugs.
A day long convention. Sat 
urday, May I  for the Inlrrior 
kMCging asaociation wlU be held 
to the Kelowna Aquatic, A par 
ad* of kjfgtng equipment be­
gins at the corner of Richter St. 
and Bernard Ave. at 12 30 noon 
following Bernard Ave. to the 
City park,
A banquet for delegates and
membrr* d  th* uaociauoo wi 
be held to the Aquatic at 8 p i
Senior dtireoi rtcreal 
rlasHrt. teduduig cartwt t»?*l 
tog. tw-o gretfti; shuffleboartf 
three boards; standup checker 
and quoit* «iimllar to borw 
shoes) will l>e held Moodaj 
Tuesday. Wednesday and Thur 
day to Centennial hall from 2 
4 p m.
Itcrreatxjn c la tifi. sponsor# 
by the Kelowna parka and re 
rcation t«>ard Include gymnai 
tlrs for buys (Uid girls at 6 p. 
Mcaiday In th# Kelowna xta 
dary school tWest l<ulldmgl| 
men's keep fit claia at 8 p.i 
Monday to the Kelowna a# 
dary school (East buUdtog).
Gymnastic classes for boy| 
«Bd f id *  « r* ImM W#
(Centtoned en Fag* 14)
The annual dlnnor of\lho Ok
YOUNG BUII-D THEATRR 
Tlte Midland Art Centra for 
Young People, In Birmingham,
School of Architecture with Its 
furntahlnga bandibuUt Iqr aclwolii 
I children.
without a doubt, the ftoeat 
sewing machine made t^ay  
la tha world (amoua . , ,
BERNINA
Bold and Guaranteed 
by W. P. Voght at th*
 ̂ SEWING CENTRE 
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lATUEDAT MOIKTNO
. |:0(MI 00—Early Bird Show 
Neva oo Um  Hall Hour 
•;10—Fua Tima 
* •  20—Story Lady 
t  SO—Back to Iht Biblt 
lO O ft-N tw t
10 OflhJ OO-Wfrkfnd Radio 
21:00—N tw i 
I? 00—l^nrhfon Dal#
13 IS -N #w t 1? 25-Sports 
I  00-N fW l
1 OOS.flO—Wrrk#nil Rnrtio 
•2:00—Saturday Sbowcas# 
■i:00-Nrw»





7;90-Echo«a of the Hlihlandi 
1:30—World Tomorrow 
•;0O—Max Ferguaon Review 
•:30 -F ab  Forty 
20:00—Newa 
10:15—High Time 
10; M—Hoop Do Doo 
ll:0O-Newa, Wiither, Sporta 
H :10-Fab  Forty
Newa on (hi Hour




Friday. May 7. "Secret of 
Convict I*k e .” Glen Ford. Ethel 
Barrymore. Gene Teirney. A 
group of escaped conslcta de­
scend on a small settlement wilh
Ticket To Ride by the Beatles
from England It this weeks num- „., _  ------------------
ber one song on the 'Top Ten’’ „nly women inhabitants 
chart at compiled by Mike Clea 
ver.
Following right behind and In
the numlser two |>os)ium on the 
chart is C»»mt Me In by Gary 
Lewis and The IMayUiys. 1111' 
other top ten songs, m qixJet 
are Silluuitle*. by Herrnifi's 
Hermits. Mrs Brown You've 
Got a lanely Daughter, by Her- 
auia'a litr«MU«
1 Know A Place by Petula 
Clark I* fifth; Humble Bee. by
tiaturday. May I ,  "Constantine
and the Cross.*' Cornel Wilde, 
Belinda U v . 3i« AD-Conston 
line battles Roman legions to 
assure freedom of worship for 
Chriiiinns.
tenday, .klay 9. " If  I had
Million " 'lW2t Gary Coofrer 
Gesirge Haft. W. C. Fields, 
Charles Laughton. Frances Dee. 
Feewdrif mtllinnktT# deeWwi to 
leave his money to eight 
strangers, whose names he picks
,Tbc Seachera is sixth; followcdloul ftoin telephone book. It’s 
^y'ttridi'‘id'mittitg''fbr''TfoC'byt'^®Tri ____      ...... ‘ wtt!i“ b6th'
the Kinks; Little Sidewalk Sur- drama and comedy. Highlight 
fer Girl, by The Hondells; It’s 
Gonna Be Alright .'by Gerry and 
Ihc Pacemakers, and All of My
. THEATRES FOR YOUTH
The Midland Art Centre for 
Young People, in Birmingham. 
England, wilt have nn 0|)cn-air 
theatre and two more IndtM.ra,
Ufe by l®*slie Gore is In tenth 
place
Fields' wild car chases.
Monday. May 19. 'The 
Bridge." Volker Bohnet, Fritz
Wepped. April. IMS . . . Whit 
haM»eni to German stbotdboys 
drafted into the army to help 
%tetn the Invaston of the Father* 
land by the American*.
Taetday. May 11. "Screaming 
Eaglet " Tom Tryoo. Jan Mer­
lin. Martin Milner. Two new re­
cruits Join batUe-trained air­
borne Infantry divlsioo for 
D-day Jump.
Wednesday. May 12. ' ‘Crime 
and Punishment, U.S.A.." Geo. 
HamilUm. Mary Murphy. Law 
student, believing he is financial 
txirden lo family, kills pawn- 
bnfter during robbeG*.
Thursday, May 13. "Son of 
Palcfare/* Bob Hop^, Janf 
Russell. Roy Roger.*. Slapstick 
fun. satire as Bob arrives out 
West to claim interitance. Bing 
Crosby appears in a gaf bit.
Friday, May 14, : "House of 
Strangers." Edward 0 . Robin- 
ioe.  ̂lUcbant Gteto« t e iM  liay* 
ward. Banker sets his four 
sons against each othe'*, and 
lets his youngest go to Jail for 
him.
LIVE FAR PROM WORK
Frank Kearns. African corres , 
(Kindent for CBS News, lives int 
Uindon because Jet service from 
there is often faster than local 
African atrUnes.
WAR SERIFJ I.EAD9
Tlte highlight of CBC'i sum­
mer television sche<tule ia The 
Great War, a BBC documentary 
In 2fl parts alHuit the First 
World War.
THE MORE . . .  THE MERRIER
W'aich all the programmes that you tvant to see 
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The lime Is here to plant 
your gardens.
'.. 1| te ,
MfMV r8
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Empress Pure
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CHANNEL 2





11 OO-Friendly Giant 
11:15—Chei Helene 
11:30 Butternut Square 
11:50—CBC News 
12:00—Th# Noon Hour 
12:30—Mid-Day Matinee
Mid-Day Matinees are the 
same feature n» the prev­
ious day's Hollywood Theatre. 
2:00-Keep Fit 
2:30—Woman’s Workl 
3:00—Moment of Truth 
3:30-Take Thirty 
4^i00-Ai the World Turns
CHANNEL 4


































30—1 Love Lucy 
00-Andy of Mayberry 
30—Real McCoys 
00—Love of Life 
25-CBS Nows 




30-As Tho World Turns 
; 00—Ann Sothern 
30—Housopartv 
OO—To Toll Tho Truth 
25-CB3 Nows 
30—Edge ol Night 
00—Secret' Storm 
30—Password 
00—Tho Wallaby Show 
30—Tlio Lloyd Thaxton Show 
30—P’our Star Nows 
00—Walter Cronkite 
30—Leave It To Denver
TV HIGHLIGHTS
(C«eU»ed fratn Fsgt 3)
of them seeking companionihlp 
at a friendship club weekly 
dance. "Other Voices" at 10:30 
p.m. presents a profile of Mis* 
Lent Rlefenstahl. the brilliant 
and celebrated German film 
m.vkcr. Mis* Rdfcnstahl dciUct- 
I'd all as|>ccts of Nazi life and 
the program includes excerpt* 
from some of her outstanding 
work.
Wednesday, May 12, Perry 
Mown tt  8:30 p.m. present* 
"Tire ca*# of the mischievous 
doll". Berry’ Mason's client as­
sumes a fictitious identity lo 
protect herself from a hit and 
run charge. However, she end*; 
up the victim of an unscrupu- 
*wii privkte detecuv* who 
blackmail* her.
Also Wednesday at 9:30 p.m. 
presents "A Spring Thaw" 
starring toe  CaHwefi: Mktthk' 
Henry, Sharon Acker and spec­
ial guest Paul Massle. In this 
drama, tho lives of three sisters 
are effected by the arrival of 
a boarder nt their isolated farm.
Thursday, May 13, The Serial 
at 8:30 p.m. presents "Antoine's 
wooden overcoat'' a comedy 
about a coffin. When one of the 
Cariboo countries most esteem­
ed citizens dies, the ranchers 
decide to give him the best 
funeral ever held in Namko. It 
glso turns out to be one of ihc 
most surprising ones. Tho 
Rogues at 10 p.m. Icnrn that 
a notorious French thief plans 
to steal a famous diamond, 
Tony, once fleeced by this man, 
slops in nnd soon has the thief 
pleading for mercy. Zachary 
Scott, guest stars in "Bow to a 
Master."
Heifetz Has A Primary Quest Now 
As Teacher In Search Of Students
HOLLYWOOD (A P »-‘ I am* 
a teacher; I need *tmlrnt* "i 
with that simple comment, vio-l 
Un virtuoso Jascha Heifetz is­
sued a call for young ,nu»tci.ini 
lo tiludy under his guidance, 
Heifetz is a |)crfccttonlit in 
all things. He devoted hi* en­
tire life to the violin, and no 
one surpassed him in artistry. 
In his new work as a teacher 
he strives for perfection on a
smaller »<5le, but perfrctions 
none the le»».
He ha* been di'turlxti by th# 
progret* of hi* cla**es al the 
Univer*ity of S>ulhem Califor­
nia. He ftel^ the* have lieen 
»ucce*jful, iHit limited, That 
was what he wanted to talk 
atxiut one afternoon at his villa 
atoji Beverly Hill*.
Heifetz sakl. some of his stu­
dents have fine  on to csmcert 
and orchestra work
IIAMfl DENOUNCED 
RuHsian newa media are at­
tacking the Judlca • Cordlgiin 
brnthora of Turin, Italy, who say 
their amateur radio equipment 
has received tho voices of 14 as- 
tronautH dying in ItuitHlan space 
BhotH. Britain's Prof Itoveil 
caiiB their reports "utter non- 
Henso."
COMiNG rOLlCY SPEOAL
NBC has announced nn un 
preeedcntrd 3% hour T V ’Spocial 
on U.S. foreign policy for Sept, 
7, using Ihc new stntlonnry re­
lay satellilo,
*>»«*—ilWW. A *.* «•
FRED C. r.RIFEIN 
TRUCKINC. LTD.
*8B!ltH®0ravBl'®“ F!ilH 
Bulldozing > leading 
Grading. • Itow Bed Borvlco 
PHONE 7 ^ 2 7
Kelowna Optical Co.
1453 Ellla St.
You will like the 'friendly; 
courteous ' optipal service at 
Hjelowna Optical,
Estnbllshed over 18 years 
Bring your optical proscrip 
tion'here.1 ''
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
HWF, 97 -  VERNON RD. -  PHONE 74MISI
Starts Sit., Mon., Tucs., May 8, 10, 11
There Is a moment-a long moment-when 
everything Is risked with the proper stranger.
FRANK GRIFFIN
tMtHMlMi i o M e m m m
■ R n R ^ B R  3 S I  R n N lp lS lm g
r  w  ^  rninifmimm ^
HttfglMIjS
5.,HERSCHEL BERNAR0i-51.,T0M BOSLEY.
Coming Wed., Thura,, Fri., May 12, 13, 14
M M e tr e  M r m m M e
Jessica
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